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D e iib vg e r Opener 
Is hnliailed h  Upfon

O ttkf Sarrlo« CXI Ckxnpaoy and 
OQ CTooapaiiy taav« <Us- 

lloirlnc oil from a aeeond 
In th d r N a 1-AH Uni- 

wildcat la  Soatbeaat Upton
Oovnty.

Tha prospector, which has already 
tfMWtt ih r a  llowlag dlsooTery from 
the flprahetry sand. Uowad 1S0J6 
baciels of ofl In two hoars from the 
W sn b u n er on a  two-hour and 39- 
m haila drlUstem test of tiia t fomui 
tlon.

Ih e  test was talcen over the sec- 
Uon from 10,710 to 10.755 feet.

On tbB drillstem test, mud was 
to  the Rirfaee In 10 minutes and oil 
and gas followed in 16. The How 
was to  pits for 13 minutes and then 
tarosd to tanks for the remainder 
of the test.

The flow was gauged through 
I/4-ineh choke.

aas-oQ ratio wash 3,330-1. Oravity 
of the petroleum recovered was 56.4

The XDenburgcr was topped at 
10,733 fee t Etovatkm is 3,753 feet.

Location of the wildcat is 1,980 
feet from east and 860 feet from 
sooth lines of section 39. block 3, 
Unlverstty survey and seven and 
one-half miles south of the Bene- 
dom field.

Oontracted destination is 13,000 
fee t Operator will continue drilling 
to th a t depth.
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SW Midland Wildcat 
Totting Elltnburger
... O. W. Murchison and associates 
Mn X Joe Cannon. Southwest Mid 

' land County wildcat, one and three- 
quarter miles north and one-quar 
te r of a  mile east of the Pegasus 
field, and 34 miles southwest of the 
Ottp of Midland is taking a drillstem 
tesl Ih the tap of the EHenborger 
a t 13400-183 feet.

The project bad gas a t the sur- 
fu e  In 74 minutes. The tool was 
open a t last report. No fluid had 
come out a t tiia t time.

Top of the EUenburger was pick
ed a t 13423 feet. Elevation is 2389 
fee t According to smne correlation's 
th a t makes No. 1 Cannon 588 feet 
low on the top of the EUenburger 
to the same marker  in the Magnolia 
Petroleum No. 1-A TEL, the opener

the Pegssue
I t  dieeks 137 feet low to  PhUlips 

Petei^eum Ooeopany N a 1-BB TELf 
on ( te  northwest side of th n  Pega
sus area.

This wlldeat has already shown 
' es a  discovery of flowing oil from 

th s  Pennsylvanian Ume a t 10370- 
57$ fee t I t  flowed oil a t an esti
mated 25-30 barrels per hour dur
ing a  drilstem test of (hat section.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 13, block 
41, TÄP survey, T-4-8.

Fro« Oil Logged In 
Lubbock Prospector

Bankline Oil Company, Wilshlre 
CXI Company and Basin Oil Com
pany No. 1 Earl Elliott. West-Cen
tra l Lubbock County wUdcat, six 
miuw northwest of Lubbock logged 
ftmm tree oU from samples in drlU- 
ing through the sone a t 10394-911 
faet in a  dolomite which is thought 
by some geologists to possibly be 
th s Montoya, upper Ordovician.

Operators were preparing to run 
a  drillstem test or th s t rone a t last 
report This is the first show of 
pfufihlfi production which has been 
encountered in this exploration.

I t is scheduled to continue drUl- 
tng te  13300 feetjunless it makes 
an oU wen, or encounters granite 
before reaching th a t level.

Location Is 1380 f«H from east 
and 680 fast from south lines ot 
section 33, blodc J8 . E U eRR survey.

Truman Summons
Leaders 

Emergency Talks
WASHINGTON — (/F)—  President Truman Monday 

gave intense study to the question of declaring a national 
emergency— possibly to be followed by wage-pricp con
trols— and asked both Democratic and Republican con
gressional leaders to meet with him Wednesday.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) was one of those invited to a
White House meeting at 
a.m. (CST) Wednesday. It 
was the first time Taft, head 
of the Senate GOP Policy 
Cocomlttee, has been brought into 
the emergency consultations since 
the Korean war.

A White House announcement 
said the congressional group was 
being called to the White House “to 
discuss matters concerning the pro
claiming of a naUonal emergency

Dttcovoiy Offset Is 
Stokod In C-E Leo

aktnT  o n  Ckxnpany Is to start 
upM:e(lnm a t once a t its No. l-P  

irhlch is to be a 13,500-foot 
^gpkatkaa  In Central-East Lea 
Coaxtír, titnr Mexico, about 14 miles 
aorOMpit of Lovington.

I t  e S i he a t the center of the 
quarter of the northwest 

> of m&Om 3-iSs-37e. 
a ak es  the proq;)ector one- 

• dtc a  »»Ue south ot Ralph 
t  Dtddnaon. flowing dis- 

frém  the Devonian from the 
MeOpk a8 I33>h-S66 feet.

•jbe Lowa opener is now in proc- 
tCootlnued On Page Eight.)

8 ie  Mxl ow aa  AXnsoORAPH, the 
ootelandlns dktattng machine. Can 

Squlpment Co., Fbone 
SML fU  W eil TuM^CAdv).

and related matters.”
It added the President “Is par

ticularly anxious now, as always, to 
continue and strengthen the bi
partisan approach to these matters.

Indications were pUlng up that 
the Admiiilstration was swinging to 
the thought that action In the wage- 
price field must be taken without 
much further delay.

There were hints something may 
be done before the week’s end. 
Questions Discussed 

The White House said the ques 
tions of declaring a national emer 
gency were discussed a t a forenoon 
meeting of Truman and his Dem
ocratic congressional lieutenants and 
would be gone over also a t an after- 
no<m meeting with top economic 
advisers.

House Speaker Raybiun (O- 
Texas), one of those a t tha morn
ing meeting, told reporters the whole 
m atter *is in  the s ti« t of disousslon 
and conaidcratien.’'  He aald he ae- 
sumed TVuman waxitb t6* i^  the re
action of the Democratic-Republi
can congressional group before an
nouncing a decision.

Besides the afternoon meeting 
with economic advisers, Truman 
also scheduled a meeting with the 
National Security CouncU. This Is 
his top advisory board on steps 
needed for defense of the nation.

In addition, Stephen Early, act
ing presidential press secretary, said 
Truman and his staff have been 
discussing the idea of a nationwide 
Isoadcast by the President some 
time thl^ week to acquaint the 
American people with the situation 
demanding drastic government ac 
tion. There had been reports a 
broadcast was under consideration. 
Early confirmed them in response 
to questions.

Contempt 
Sentence 
Tossed Out

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
The Supreme Court Monday 
threw out the contempt sen
tence firiven a grand jury wit
ness who refused to answer 
questions about alleged Communist 
activities.

An 8-0 decision , overturned the 
one-year Jail sentence Impoeed at 
Denver on Mrs. Patricia Blau who 
refused to axiswer the questions be
cause she said she might incrimi
nate herself.

Justice Black delivered the court’s 
opinion, in which Justice Clark 
took no p a rt

In her appeal Mrs. Blau said if 
she answered the questions s h e  
might make herself liable to prose
cution under the 1940 Smith Act 
’That law makes It a crime to teach 
or advocate the violent overthrow 
of the govemipent 
^ M ri. JHau pointed to p i t  New 
Ybrk convicOœ of 11 VopKtanmuBwt' 
1st leaders under the a e i a n d  
claimed for hetaelf the eoustita- 
tlonal guarantee against self in
crimination.

Agreeing with her contention.
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H A P P Y  R E U N IO N — The Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor exchange warm greetings in a reunion aboard the 
SS Queen Elizabeth in New York after his return from 
Europe. The royal couple laughed off rumors that 
their marriage, for which the Duke gave up the throne 

of England, had become shaky.

Black said provisions of the Smith 
Act “made future prosecution of 
Mrs. Blau far more than a mere 
imaginary possibility.”

An appetU by the 11 Communist 
leaders is pending'before the high 
court. ’They have attacked the le
gality of tbs 10-year old law.

Altomey For Cohen 
Found To Death

HOLLYWOOD —UP)— Sam Rum- 
mel, 53, prominent attorney who 
represented gambler Mickey Cohn 
in many of his legal entanglements, 
was found shot to death on the 
front steps of his home Moxiday.

Detectives listed Rummel’s death 
as murder under mysterious cir- 
ciunstances.

The coroner's office, after a  cur
sory examination, said the death 
was a possible homicide.

“Rummel was shot in the neck.” 
said investigating detectives. “The 
bullet came out the back of his 
head.”

Two Porsont Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Two persons were injured in an 
automobile mishap Sonday after- 
norm a t W eatherford and East 
Florida Streets.

Treated a t Midland Memorial 
Hospital were Ray Sparks, Kermlt, 
and Betty Weeks, 1507 North Main 
Street.

Both suffered «head lacerations 
and were kept for observation.

New Presbyterian 
Church, St. Andrews, 
Is Organized Here

A new Presbyterian Church — St. 
Andrew^—came into being here 
Sunday night a t a constitution ser
vice held in the sanctuary of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church, sponsor
ing organization.

The Rev. Lewis O. W ateritreet, 
assistant pastor of the Flfst Presby
terian Church, was nam jd and in
stalled as tha first itastor of the 
new congregattoo.

’The Krvioe was conducted by 
members of a special commission 
of the El Paso Presbytery, which 
had been named to constitute the 
new church here.

J ( ^  Drummood. R. Amneis Car- 
roll and Raymond Howard were 
elected elders of St. Andrdwt 
Church and C. A. MoCUntic, H. L. 
Hagler, O.Vewman Shell. Hue Nun- 
nallee and William Caldwell were 
named deacons.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
a member of the Presbytery's oom- 
mlssioD, prestdad a t the service. 
The sermon was delivered by the 
Rev. R. Qags Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian  Church of Big 
Qprlng. A. H. Vineyard of Midland 
read the Scriptures.

The charge to the pastor was 
given by the Rev. Jack Ramsay, 
pastor of the Crane Presbyterian 

(Contlnusd On Page Nine)

Predictions On Business 
Becoming More Uncertain

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK— (/P}—-The time for the free-wheeling 

prediction is upon U i. These are the days when the in- 
dostiial leader or Ijiismess executive ponden ppblicly what
lies ahead  ̂  ̂ i .  ..........  ‘ t ,  [ _ \  '

fie issuet a ste^men^ It U intendfed to be reassurinf 
to the stockholders. But frequently it also views with
..................... . ■ ------ - “ ♦alarm what is going on inSpCCidI C Of C Washington. It usually prom-

Membership Meet 
Set Tuesday Noon
A largs gathering of Chamber 

of Commerce members is expected 
Tuesday noon in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer, when 
it win be determined by vote 
whether the by-laws of the organi
zation will be amended to provide 
for the election of directors by bal
lot of the membership a t large.

Manager Delbert Downing said 
Monday all members of the Cham
ber hava been advised of the meet
ing and that scores of luncheon 
reservation cards have been re
turned. He eagTects a large and rq>- 
resentative attendance.

Directors, a t their N ov^ber 
meeting, voted to submit the di
rector-election proposal to the C. 
of C. members for adoption qr re
jection, after it had been brought 
up for dlecuelon.

The 40 Chamber directors now are 
eleeted for one-year terms by mem
bers attending the aremal nMmber- 
■hlp meeting in January of each 
year.
Prepeeal Cited

I t has been pxtgxMed that one- 
third of the directorate be eleeted 
each year for three-year terms. The 

mes of twice the number of 
XMxnlnees to be elected would be

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Republicon leaders 

AAonday failed to reach any decision on a proposal by 
Senator Ives of New York that Senote Republicans 
declare ''no confidence" in Secretary of State Ache- 
son ond demand his immediate ouster.

NEW DELHI, INDU— (AF)— Prime Minitter 
Jewohorlol Nehru told Indio't porliomoot Moiidoy 
the mein̂ ChiMet# Communist ormlot hovo not 
vonced beyo8id Chomdo, 370 air miles nerthUM of 
Lhosa, in the "lost i^efsl jnoollit."

WASHINGTON — ,(A P )~  The Supiwie Court 
Mjfiday upheld on ordei* cohcelling 
oticenshlp of Mr. arxl Mrs. Hdrids AckerrtiOiui/%rib^ 
wartime writings at Taylor, Texas, indicated sym-

i o f
writings i 
Adolfhitier.

submitted by mail to tha member 
ship 8t  large, with the baDote to be 
returned in a  given period of time. 
The nomlneee reoelving the great- 
eel Twnrihff of votes would be de
clared elected. TTie retiring directors 
would compoee the nominating 
committee.

Robert L. Wood, chamber preei< 
dent, m id th a t If a  majority^. of 
thoae attending tha Tueeday nieet- 
Ing favor changtog the by-laws, a  
propoaal ooncemlng tha election 
of dlroetam win be s t^ m lU a d ^  a  
coatimittae tadndtng I t  D. OSoh) 
Scmggi. Jobn P. Batter, Tom‘86aIy 
and Bffl aoOyna,

Stono WoH^fory 
Comof Truo For 
FooHm II Pbyitr
, . ■ ' i '
A teetban ylaier Otemly' rap

WaB

A ^  f

iaea that the company will 
do all in its power to hold 
down costs, to raise prices only as a 
last resort, and to stand four-square 
behind the American way. If a t all 
poasible, the typical year-end state
ment predicts business will be big
ger arid better—with plenty of ex
pert hedging thrown in.

This year, however, there are
signs of a poor season for predic
tions. Some companies reliably are 
reported planning to leave the crys
tal ball in the back of the drawer, 
and admit they Just don't know 
what’s in store for them—or for 
you.

The once-a-year guessers are 
plagued by several things. For one, 
rarely before has it been so dlffi- 
eolt lor them to control sdiat lies 
ahead, either for their company or 
fer businees la  generaL The shots 
are being called elsewhere.
Can't Be Reeenefled 

For another, there are conflicts 
tha t can't be reconciled easily. TTu 
natural tendency for business in 
the next few months would be to 
•oar. This tendency it going to be 
curbed by government oontrrts and 
few can- pretend to guess aooeraMy 
now how this Is going to work.

If  the current erc^ of year-etul 
statements te Ulghted by the un
certainty and the rumors which 
mark this month, the loee to t te  
country may be sustained with some 
show of courage.

Anyone with a p^ieline to Stalin 
and Mao probably could teU you 
right away, and with remarkable ac
curacy, Just what kind of a year 
IM I win ba for American buitoem 
—and for. Americans gcnenJly.

Court Asb
Tidelands
AccouRting

WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  
The Supreme Court Monday 
ordered Texas and Louisiana 
to give am accounting oi roy
alties they have obtained 
from submerged oil lazuls in the 
Golf of Mexioo.

The accounting is to begin with 
last June 5—the date on which the 
court declied the federal govern
ment has top rights to mwiitr 
the marginal seas along the ooait of 
the two states.

The acooDntlng order was part of 
a decree issued by the Supreme 
Court to carry out its June ruling.

The Justtoe Department had ask
ed the acoounting begin with June 
23, 1947. That was the date the 
Supreme Court decided the federal 
government has paramount rights to 
submerged lands off the coast of 
Calif omia.

The department said the 1847 de
cision gave fair warning to coastal 
states tha t inelr right to collect 
money from products taken from the 
so-called Tidelands was *highly 
doubCfuL”

But the high court rejected the 
1847 date and fixed Instead the June 
5, 1950, time to begin the account
ing In the Texas and Louisiana 
cases.

Council To Take 
Action On Fire 
Fight Equipment

The cu p  Council te scheduled to 
tsht yiTIfT TUKlay Blfht on the 
purchase of IWJWi #€ im '*aL ' l a ir 
Bru*llghtlat «wquHneat

City Maneger W. H. Oswalt said 
Monday the action will probably be 
taken, foBowlng deferment from 
last month, on the purchase of an 
aerial l a d ^  truck and three 
pumpers.

The city already, has reoetved bids 
on the l i^ e r  truck, a  750-gallan 
pumper and two 600-gallon pump
ers.

The council, meeting a t 7:80 pm. 
in regular len isn , also will award 
contracts for several sewer and 
water line extensions.

Also scheduled for the council's 
attentkm are the purchase of two 
new aotomobfles for the police de
partm ent and two acmlng applica
tions.

U n b e a i ^
TOKYO—(ff)— Gsseral MacArUmr flsW t s  K ona  

Monday for a hard lo(Hc at his hearily-hit United Nations 
command. He said R remains unbeaten, relatively secure, 
and able to battle the Chinese hordes.

Hla secret visit to- both the Northwest imd Northeast 
fronts came aa the last elements of 25,000 bone-eold, un
shaven American Marines and Doughboys strsamsd down 
onto the Hamhung coastal plain from a series of Red traps

■ ♦near Changjin Reservoir.

Guy L  Waggoner 
Dies A t Vernon

VERNON —m — Ouy L. Wsg- 
gemar. €7, w ii^ 'h n o w n  Texas and 
Now Hextee ms thwim and sports
man, waa.fciqnd SMd in his Vernon 
home Monday morning.

Tha body ww fCund a t 8 a m  by 
hte wife. Be apparently had died 
In his stoap dxnlng the n i^ t .

WiRgsonor was tlje oldest son of 
the late W. T. Wbggooer, head of 
one of the largest ranch interests 
in Texas.

Waggoner was co-owner with hte 
brotiier, E. P. Waggoner, of the 
Three D*s Stock Farm a t ArUngton 
Downs. Ouy Waggoner was named 

of fhji Texas Racing 
Oommteskm In 1835 headed the 
New Mexico Racing Oommtesion in 
1939 after he establtebed a 880300 
residence on his much near Mae- 
qoero, N. M., la  1837. He hbd served 
as presideiit of the First National 
Bank of Decatur.

Natural 
Rubber 
Use Cut

WASHINGTON —  (JP)
The government Monday or
dered a cut on the use of nat
ural rubber in new automo
bile tires.

The National Production Auth
ority announced th at in  January 
and Febniary manufacturers most 
reduce the coosumptioa of natural 
rubber by 38 per cent from No
vember levels.

The government, quota set by 
NPA under a  pceviooB order waa 
52,000 tons of natural rubber. Th4 
total amount of <xmmmption of 
both natural and ayaitteBtio ruMbdli 
for the month was 80̂ 000. tons.

NPA said Iti Januaiy and Febru
ary quotas—despite the re d u c tig ^ j 
in natural «rubber aMPMOn 
mains a t approximately 80300 tiata, 
Tba cu t-baft In natural n ibbtr 
tetawirti win b t m 
dBtenbfeeaiNM M ft

C^wtdTloally, it aaid, the 
rubber quota will be 40308 tons b t 
January and 35,000 tons in F ftru^ 
aiy. This u p reeente a  38 per 
reduction for the two months below 
the 82300-ton November allot
m ent

A hog« fleet stood off 
HAmhung*g Port of Hung« 
nam. But whe^er it would 
evacuate the weary, out
numbered Ü. & loth O xps oBtte 
in the Northeast remained te  be 
seen. The Northwest trorit was rel- 
atively qutei.

There was a  note of gaeitted eptip
mtem in MacArthurte r -*  te  
corrsepoMdepts after ha ra to n ad  to  
Tokyo from hte q o lft trip to the  
warlroute. He had conferred en- 
the-epot with hte top

“TTw United NattanooBoeBand. In 
a iite  of ite recent heavy lighting; te 
in exoeltent ehstie arlth bUb 
morate and cotuptem m  m it ooo- 
fldence.’* the UN -* r '’ sakL 
“Althmitft heavily outnumbered it 
has oome throqgh In. a

“The eneinyte etedma’e t  United 
N ation losMe In t e n  r ~ f f-m rliil 
•re fantastically eiaggsm ed. We 
are bring ta te d  tnatva jpoond but 
our fighting oapadw has anflm d  
rUttie general Impairment"

^  Added the ChteMs Reds had 
lEadld te  a plan “to oar
oeecnioBaex bp on

tintte are intaet and the 
Idhtia lim ited  OB the mmay bnee 
N ^  riegpuflnt srilmeted by ipgal

thd  taasre lv  first slate- 
on ths Bo-

Concern Expressed 
About City's Acute 
Traffic Problems

The director of ths Midtend De
partment of PxibUe Safety expressed 
growing concern Monday over the 
city's acute traffic ritoatton “which 
Is throttling the business d lstriet 

“The whole country faces t n s  
problem,” arid OoL Milan N. Plav
sic, who returned Sonday from the 
governor's emergency tqaffie safety 
conference in Austin

“But "here in Midland the situa
tion is probably unique.

“On a  per cm>ita baste the city 
probably has 75 per cent mors au
tomobiles than the average d ty  
and we are witheat a puUte trans
portation system.

“When anyone has to go to 
toim , he hsa to drive hte auto- 
mobile.”
Sarvey Sitaat ten

He said he and City Mansger 
W. H. Oswalt had “peiaonally sur
veyed the sitoatioo” and found it 
serious.

“We can't determine what it's 
costing the merchants but it costs 
them plenty.”

He said the present  two-hour 
limit on parking metsta hejpsd the 
situation Uttle stnoe jnost down
town workers nM[aly dropped more 

(Onrftlnusd On Psge Nine)

Marines Emerge From 12 Days

Anted end-iha-war df- 
fenslvs at daybreric NsvinlMr 3 ^  
a push tamed into a full retrori 
tha night of November 9  fay bugte- 
blaring hordas of Chlnsss telaotry.

It was «ridsnt Mac Arthur was 
eoBosmed mhtamOjt about tha oon- 
ditioa of hla fornai, partleqiariy tha 
U. & First Marina Dtriskm and 
units of tb» Axmfa B svrth  In« 
fantry Dtririon whteh battted 
throoih a irooen, Chiosaa-UDsd ben 
for two weeks sn  bote rides and 

(Oonttnosd On Page Ntes)

British Troops Baffle 
Faaaftcai MMiens 
TrylogToSebeCMM

LFOOfpB
with bayonate moved lato the riot- 
tom iticSBti of Stogspsi« 
night to battle yanatfaq nobs, stir
red to a frenar by the.«oart flght 
between a Dutch m oD y and a 
Malayaa nnrae for ouriody of a 
white chfld.

Rnndreds ot , soldiers in trucks 
raced tfaroagh the downtown j gtoBs 
where te^aaobs w ^  battih« poUee, 
attaokint  Buropsatis and overtum-

Br JACE M ACBBn 
■ WITH U. & MABXNBB. WITH- 
DRAWmO F R O M  OHABOJtM 
RBKRUOW , TOBBA-{FHA«nsr. 
kan Marines walksd out of l l .  days 
of irserihg hd l BaaOtf* ttiH of fight 
bfter.a gory nightmare o f death in 
Bofsa's ley moonlains.

TLkfi-JPhte M a t^  OlTlsian 
waŝ 'roQlpti alurtr into the»9bri%> 
teriSteii lEodte .phOxak o f

S t'

Tltey beo^bfOot g t a  d iâ te : bap  
ijg|t^ .»ter;ltiafiF  " ■

tiltet kwited nke afanost owtata dis- 
aelaf iato a m oni triumph it not A 
mflfiafF vletflcy.Z

The atiay began te tea flea-bit
ten KOraaa villaae of YUdem. on tee 
weatera edrt of tee  Ohangfin Rea- 
•■voir.

Itooe Xted XSUneae dtvirioaa and 
008 Chtnese rtgfmn>t  attaolBed two 
Mtartaw l agiaieiito in a  ampriae of«
fterio i tee  Miti* Of

The pM tia» was
m tffL  ngm
E8 iNre gbaa to pte! 

•

though to  wM.. They had to

Fiva daya after Jeavhig TUdam, tes Merinas rearimd Ht̂ vu. at tiM eoote tnd of> tes teay Jeined aool wteob WBs meirried by emy fOcoex
Etemente of a Thhd lÉedM iment wcre andar atieft al.Boto; 

10 toad ndhe to ttie sovte.At degirebkiMoaabar T tee gana sHrasB jinnpea on eooRi- ward towaMi Bhta.Bmt M Tcmn thiy feoght one of tes Úoodtest baMtea oC tito war.
Z wat te KiMe wbte teay 4 zt tea a

^trallria aad

ing andAboot 830e Maleyem atoemed te thrse hooni at tbb aupresie Court Building, where * hearing was un- derway od an opposto return tla 13-yaar-old <hiffil.-Tiarte Bertha Bertogh,tohtf MaayiiBter mote« atri he» Jioalaa ateeel teaciMr fnw-tnd.
Thtn teounurie of fanatie Moe- tefnszated vent. where teé'Ehl end tar Dateti mother were rattiitied In hhWwg
Thay thrsatened to khteap thè child end barn tee ocnvmt “if il look aO liigH*After righi honra, tee mote etiò w«a llirowlpg stanai and bottiat 
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* iftR f iM i m .  i n  a D * m  
atmday, liated one Texan klUed In 
•dOon. 14 tMMxnded, lour injurod, 
two wlMtnt in action and two* rt- 
tufiMi to doty.

U M  In o e tte . Anoyt 
Pfc. liewlp OttBoo^ LoM M b 
W bondoít^Amiy: '
Pfc. Robert Cepeda. Ren An> 

toq|o:-CpL Dale Smallwood, PtUl* 
Upe; OpL James C rdH Ird, Ipiles* 
tinet CpL O eorie Oefaia^ Lubbock; 
M/flliti Reuben Bawldns. El Paeo. 

l^eunded, U m tm  Oorpe:
P1& C baÁ e Blake, Houston; CpL 

dflbert SUva. Bast Bernard; CpL 
Homer B ran tl^ . yort W os|h; Pfc. 
Rady Otisadoi. flan Antonio; Pfc. 
O teence M be^ Dallas; Cpl. B rls 
Perry, Freeport; Pfc. Donald Re- 
neau, Harliivgen; First LL Harold 
Savage. EU Paso; P f¿  Kenneth E. 
Slaughter, Oattw.

Injured. Army:
Cpl. Jessie Ellis, Waxahachie; 

Pfc. Adam Saldana. San Benito; 
Sgt. 1-C Louis Stomtnaki. Franklin; 
Pfc. Thurman Smith, Houston. 

Miesing In action. Army:
Sgt. Era Brown, Rochester; Sgt. 

1-C Jesse Lusk, El Paso.
Returned to duty. Army:
Pfc, Jack Wilaoo, Paducah; Cpl. 

Robert Smith, Houston.

For Christmas Jewe/ry—  
5 -  our soiocthn o(

• Diomonds 
•W otciitt 

• Jowtiry
Watch Repair • Clocks • Jewelry

J. B. (Pelt) Pelnrsoii
WsfclinMkbr & Jewolwr

TOeW .IHinob Phone 972

CHE e a i v i  IS  
T H i a r e e

•1 W T N .E  i i l  T s
il  Spoakor In ivory Car! 
Open 6:00 — Phone 544 

Pirtf Show Af Dusk.

i f  T on if ht & Tueedoy dr

io f !? í5
Added: CartOM “Pest ef Um West"

Visit our Concession Stand for 
your favorite refreshm ents. . .

Hot Dogs wHh Chili,
Hot Coffee served every night.

Adahs
Matinee 44e 
Night see 

Children 9o 
(taxincl)
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD »

A Dish Is A  Dish Is A  Dish 
-Anywhere But Hollywood

By BBOUNB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerreepeadent 

■OU.TWOCH> — I don't know 
about you, but movie stars — and 
tvea their dogs — are aoppthg up 
(heir gravy out of dinner platee 
with mystic colors and designs that 
express their Inner pereonalttiea 

A rose is a rose is a rose, but a 
Hollywood dish is more than a dish.

I t’s as personal as a misty close- 
up and it’s art, too.

Aunt Nettle’s prise platter with 
the ckele of entwined hollyhocks 
may be okay for Aunt Nettie, but 
a weary movie queen wants to sit 
down to crockery that breathes an 
haage of herself right back a t her 
when she drags home from the 
studio a t nightfall.

Poah the mashed potatoes over 
to the Ihna beans on a Joan Craw- 
feed Plate aad yew may he star- 
lag right late ths geld splash that 
represents Joan's yea to go gal
loping through a field of dalsiea 
Baacha Braatoff, Hollywood's Mr. 

Big. in the field of expensive cer
amics. is the busting-wlth-talent 
lad who’s creating the nests of soft 
greens and soothing chartreusss— 
with stars’ monograms yet — for 
that top cut of filet mlgnon.

Or horMmeat tidbits for movie- 
town mutts.

"Greogory P e c k  started it,” 
Sascha moaned. “He came In one 
day with a picture of a poodle, a 
swatch from some forest green 
drapes and aaked me to make a 
plate for the hound. I went com
pletely mad on the Idea. I painted 
in ribbona and cups and trophies 
and fired the whole thing with lots 
of gold. Then Greer Garson came 
in with her poodle. Now no self- 
respecting Hollywood dog is with
out a Braatoff plate.”

It used to be that the Lanas and 
Hedy’s would take one look at the 
Jellied duck staring at them and 
decide that it was better to starve. 
Psyehelecy Plates 

Baecha, a good-looking, ruddy-

T C  V  A  i l  oftivE'liI  E A M I l  THcam
¿ ti  u r ia r

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

ladtrldael RCA Speakers 
Phone n r - J - 1

i f  T onight l i  T u te ^ y  i f

TIm irtotift AO VENTURI 
of thiM olii
Amigluy 
sdiom 
picture 
mUvt with 
eacitesBent!

w o t
DUnetj’e

nsaninM m
Mot Uati Pt«MM

á l m i o u r e  
V i o l a m i

m N i n M a u

MSueMWbMHta
Ptuv-«Carteen aad News

Visit oar saaek bar for 
year favertte refreshments.

HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT. 
TRY OUR CBtLl DOGS.

lox  Office Opens 6KX) p .m .— 
First Show of 7.*00 p.m.

faced, eurty>halred~ ex-OL nhenged 
all that. ICoviegoMW will remember 
Bascha ae the lad who dM thé 
howling lampoon of Carmen Iftr- 
anda tai F a n  moela vanion e( 
“Wlnsad Tictary,** the Army Air 
Fbroa ahow.

Ofve Baecha a  ewatih ef allk 
from e Hollywood dining room, a 
gUmmerlng of an actor’s sabeoa- 
sdoos aad a  whiff of the peyehe- 
legleal air eam ats ia a mflltan- 
doUar aiaaso aad he tarns out 
ehow ware th a t losks hotter (baa 
the diew.
High time, too. according to 

Sascha.
"I know aooM actors who aat out 

of shocking pink plates,” he told 
me. “I make platea a sort of temp
tation. A star ootnee home and he’s 
too Mrvous to a a t Then he looks 
at the table and changes his mln4. 
There’s something of himself thert. 
Mood and glamor.”

Ida Lupino’i  lamb chops corns 
served up on plates of gray blues 
and sapphire blues created by 
Sascha. And It’s vibrant blue dishes 
for Linda Dsumell that make her 
gastronomic Juices fizzle and bubble.

Zachary Seett Benny Tnfte, 
Mike Romaneff (Saeeha designed 
peUe platee fsr him with leaping 
fishes wealing geld erewns), Oreer 
Gaiaen, designer Irene, Darryl 
Zanack and Gene Tierney arc 
ether mevle Mftlee whe have sent 
the eeramist mahing te his glaaa 
pets.
“Even aah trays should express 

the personality of the star,” Baecha 
confided. “I dont like ash trays to 
J\ut be ash trays.”
Bllranda’s BftrÑr 

Sascha cooked up his "Wingad 
Victory” lampoon of Carmen Mir
anda while serving as an airplane 
mechanic a t a Rorida air base and 
landed smack in Moss H art’s spec
tacle drama with Edmond O’Brien, 
Don Taylor and other etart.

He laughed:
”I wore a turban made out of 

barracks bags, master sergeant 
stripes, earrings. Army Mankete, OI 
shoes built up with mesa Idta, pets 
and pans and propeller bladee for 
finger nails. I was the only mad 
thing in the show.”

Tiie real Miss Bananas-on-tbe- 
Noggin didn’t cotton to Bascha 
when he arrived in Hollywood — 
'”rhe impreaaion was too good.” he 
winked — and once, on a dare, he 
asked her to dance with him at 
Ciro’s.

“The orchestra started playing a 
samba and I explalnad to Carmen 
that I couldn’t  samba. That’s all 
she needed to know. Her eyes lit 
up and she said, 'Hold on. beeg 
boy.' Bhe did back-bends and flips. 
She almost killed me.” ,

Charles LeMaire talked Bascha 
Inte dcslgnliif eestomes far ”Dta* 
mend Hefseshee,” "If I’m  Locky," 
and "The Raser*s Edge" after Die 
wlnd-ap ef "Winged Vletery."
The towering head-dress hs 

whipped up for Betty OraMe and 
the show girls in “Diamond Horsa- 
shoe” wouldn’t go through thS Bit 
entrances. Frodtietlon waa shut 
down unUl ths seu wwt rebuilt 

”It was wonderful,” Bascha 
sighed. “’Two girls fainted, one went 
up in flames and ths delay coet 
MO.OOO.”

Worid
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MIDLAND, TEXAS

M iss Your Paper?
U yen mka ysar Reporter-Tde- 
gram, cali befsrs f  tM pRS. wssb- 
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day and a sspy wfll ha Seat te 
yen by spedai carrier.
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Dope Evil Con Be Scotched 
Only Through Intensive Effort

By BDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
W rittea far NBA Bsrtlee

The dope or drug haU t Is a seri
ous problem. The newspapers some
times call attention to it in head
lines such u  "Bare Huge Dope 
Ring” or "Dope Bales to Youths 
Boost Addicts.” I t was pointed out 
recently by a family court Judge in 
one of the large clUas that there 
has been a 25 per cent Increase la 
the use of narcotics among adoles
cents.

The drug habit usually means a 
eravint for one of the subetaaoie 
derived frmn ophtm, although co
caine and marihuana w t also prop
arly included among the haUt form
ing druga. Xn medktea, opium, or 
mors often one of the substanees 
obtained from it, such as morphine 
or codeine, are extremely useful bs- 
eauM they Isesen pain without caus
ing unconsoiouensee. They have 
brought untold relief to suffering 
biunanlty.

Unfortunately, dope of this kind 
cannot ba taken too long without 
producing harmful effects, and aoms 
people have used such preparatloos 
not to kill pain but bsoausc of tbs 
dreams and other plsatant asosa- 
Uons which they may produce.

The symptoau of baUt formation 
coma on slowly. Tbs health may ba 
UtUs disturbed for a whila but grad
ually ths doss has te ba iocrsassd 
in order to produce the pleasant 
symptoms.

Ones ths habit has basn formad 
the victim becomes mentally de
pressed and often suffers from 
vague symptoms in the stomach or 
bowels whenever the effect has worn 
off. This makac him seek the drug 
more and more often, untt Itbe con
firmed addict is at ths msroy ef the 
wicked peddlers and dope rtngt.

As ths habit gsu worse and worse 
the confirmed addict loeee weight, 
dsveiope a poor eompieirton, and is 
likely to baooma prematurHy gray 
Ks is irrttabls and raatteet when 
not under the influenoe ei thS drug. 
HIS slsep is dtsturbsd and appetite 
and dlgastion are no longer good.

Addition to theee dangerous 
drugs can develop a t any aga. The 
moct eerious, however, is that whirh 
occurs a t high sohool aga whan 
aoms youngster issklng adventure 
is approached by a dope peddler 
and gradually led down ths path 
until hs even will steal in order ts  
get enough money to buy the drug. 
No mercy chould be abetm to thooe

Dgnfol Group Sott 
Socond Phon# Study

The Fcrmian Besht Oettuu Bo- 
dsty will hear a dlaeumlon en 
Mooday evening oc the sub)eet, 
•Terldental Diaeaaca,” seosettm 
mlstakanly refarred te ae pyorrtaea.

The pregram will be transmiu ed 
by tste^M oe from Chleage le  M i 
dental aedetiM and dental study 
Clubs throughottt the U. B. and 
Canada. I t is the aeeood of the 
INO-Sl strles of flTS Isetures bsing 
glven by the UnhrerRty of TWiwts 
OeOsge ot DentMry. Mambers of 
tbs Psrmian Bastn Bodity wlU heer 
the program ln Rotel Bfharbauer 
herbt

Or, Baal Levy ef the Unberalty of 
Tiunrtts will aenre as moderater of 
tho twe-beur program.

A U-Blmito peded agam will be 
devetid to atORtle dvtt detetee. Dr. 
la d  R. Blair of Ohkafo «ttl dis-’ 
euac "Ooocdlnatieo of Medical and 
Dental Bcrvlecs in Ohrillan Atomio
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who debauch the young in this way, 
nor to the powerful and wealthy 
dope rings which operate in to many 
parts of the world.

The dope habit should be avoided 
but there always will be some who 
need to be cured. This U not easy 
but it is often done. The beet treat
ment usually is given in on inatitu- 
tton since the temptations outside 
are often too great to be overcome.

TTUs evil can be mastered only by 
the effort and cooperation of a graat 
many differaot agenclat and indi
viduals Including the medical profes
sion, the courts, the federal govern
ment, and numerous and wide 
awake civic groups.

Dear Santa
1  have IMM 'f e t e  eieo. Wmdd 

you give me a  daiBi sad  a  lea aet.
tm t, eandp and an ta

"PB. 1 would lika a book.
M trttta Dickineon 
• • •

Dear Banta:
n r e  try  to  be good but we are 

little boya so we get naaghkr eome 
ttaMs but we try to be good. Would 
you pleaee being ua a  fire truck, 
a rocking hoeas, a  whodbarrofw, a  
•hovel and aoRM eapa for our g n a . 
Be nice to an Uttto g tiii and boya. 
Love.”

—Bobby and Billy Pattanon. 
• • •

Dear Banta Olaus:
“I am nine years old. If you will, 

bring me a TCU shirt pleaaa and a 
eratch.

“Don’t  forget my brothers and 
sisters and the other dUldren ev
erywhere.

"PjB. I  really want a bride doU, if 
you have one.

"Lots of love."
-B u t Diddnacm 

• • •
Dear Banta Claua:

"Please, if you can bring me some 
cowboy boots, filling station, cow
boy suit. TTunk you. Thla is my 
house a t 301 West Brtes Street."

-A (y name is Bobby
• d •

Dear Sants:
"Please, if you think 1 should 

have It, bring me a tractor that I 
can rlda. I would also like a cow
boy hat and a flashlight gun. Be 
sure to leave some candy, fruits 
and nuts in my stoekixig. Please 
don’t  forget my brothers, sisters and 
all the other children.’’

—Mark
• • • '

Dear Santa;
“Melvin Daniel Rust wants a 

double g\m and holster for Christ
mas. PB. He wants a hat, too, and 
two toy station wagons and a cow
boy shirt and a Buparman suit and, 
back to cowboy outfits, he wonts 
some chape and some spurs, toa 
He wants a horse with it, lixad eo 
that when you mash on ths peddle 
it will roll. PB. I have been a good 
boy.”

—Danny Rust
d • •

Dear BanU:
“I want two twin dolls, cloth 

baby buggy, blackboard. I am eevin 
years old. This is my second year 
in schooL 1 try to be good. I have 
a Uttla sister four years old. She 
wante the same t h l ^  I want for 
Christmas. Remember the other 
little children, too. We love you. 
PB. Bants, pleoae remember my 
mother odd daddy, too.”

—Edith Irene and 
Beverly Kay Baker

HOBCE DlpOKAnOK R N T lt fOEM  (IfSO)
Midiànd JayCaaa 
P. 0 . Box 1406 
MidlRBd, Tbxab

W« wish to en ttr thg Jây-Ced-Bpomordd Chzltt* 
m«g horas decoration eontegt*:

N tm e ..
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Crane News
CRANB-W. O. Murray, R. B. 

FM cher, R. R. Waseon sue J. O. 
Booner attended toe O isnd Lod|e 
of Texas meeting a t Waoo.

Mr. aad Mia. H. R. Mendriskt 
were hoetNo the Buttmia and Rows 
Square Dance Club at the Oom- 
muntty Hall reoently. L. C. Lgiaa and 
his band furndbed musle for toe 
torto squarto t a k ^  p a rt 

Marion Brunette la beginning a 
new claw and glvlng free instnio- 
tions to poopte interested in learn
ing to squart dance. He may bé 
contaetad a t toe Sweet Shop.

Leon Neeley has bton appointed 
general chairman in charge of the' 
Lions Club Christmas party, which 
will be held on the courthouse lawn. 
Date of the parw has not been se t 

Crane Boy Soouts attended tbs 
Permian Basin Diotriot Camporee 
at Camp Louis Parr, along with 
teams from MeCamey and Texon 
Attending from Crane wert Bcout- 
master Harold Pettit; Assistant 
Seoutmastsn W. I t  W ^ b u ry  and 
J. A. Rood; Commiueeman Jim 
Laney, W. H. DaLaney, R. A. Sad
ler, J r ;  Soouti Melvin DaLaney, 
Dewey DeLaney, Hawley Van C ourt 
Charles Woodbury, Réx TVlnna- 
ford, Jerry McGee, flnne Hafl^ TtUlT 
Preeelar, Bandy Sadler, Stanley 
Holcomb, Leonard Barker, J o h u  
Barker, Stanley Laney, Berby Cur- 
tie, Jimmy Preeelar, Bdward Banga- 
man, Billy Oragory; and IRploiwrs 
George Thompeon, Richard Frailey, 
Edward Harris, Riley Hood, Marsh
all Jones and Edward Lowery.

Mrs. John L. Morris of Odessa 
presented a travalogua morte a t 
the raoent macUng of toe Crane 
Study Chib in th s viaual aid room 
at ths Crane High BehooL 

Mr. and Mrs. R  O. Teel announee 
the birth of a boy, John Richard, 
who weighed eight pounds, five 
and one-half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnston re
cently visited in the home of Bob’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. John
ston. Bob is a studen: a t Hardln- 
Slmmons University*

Tennessean Is 
War Widow At 15
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NEW ELECTRONIC 
INVENTION HIOES 
OEAFNESS

CHICAGO (Spedai)—An 
new eleetrenie aar wtodi biles <
Mto and (ranamits even w bitotoi
with staitling  elarity, baa been re
vealed by a noted Chieage eleetrenk 
e d ea tis t

He diecloeed that this Mirneelene 
new diaeevery has rendered eld- 
style bearing aids obsolete nfaneet 
overnight, and brings new hope te 
the I f  BÜlUea pereona in the Vailed 
B utes who are hard af haariag.

He reported th a t this altotreaia 
ear eaablto the deaf to hoar vrith- 
ea t say  buttoa ahewiag ta tha aar 
aad «Hhont daaglin t battery wiiea.

Te negaaiat the hard ef 
reèden  ef this paper with thie Mvr 
aUrade altotreait ear whish kkUa 
dsafaeae, fa ll dtoaila a n  daamlhad 
la a  fa to iaattaf beoklst, "New Dfe- 
toverito to Help the Deaf Beto.* 
I t wtU be M et free ia a  piala wrap
per to aayeoe who n qatoto I t  Ad- 
drotoi D totronie Research IM n^ 
tor, 14M West l»th S tree t MÍB 
Beltons Building, Chisags I, IIL ▲ 
psaay poatoard witt d a « -^ v .
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• Midliarid Music Club To Give 
Program By Silver Strings
I I m l^htland ICuiic Club win pr»> 

MQt SQt v  Strings In a fonnal 
pnigtam Tuwday night in the 
North T ln aiiia i’y BchooL The pro- 
cnsb  .vtn hr opep to tb r imblic.

M n. B olton HoweU wiU play a 
▼Udln solo. “Concert in O Ulnar,” 
Bruch.

jOther numbers on the program 
wiU Include “Oolden Sonata,* P\ir- 
0 ^ : “O ctet In  A Flat,” UendeUbhn.

A quintet composed of Mrs. Ben
ton Hosrell, Mrs. Warren Scobey,
Mçs. X. 8. Hitchcock. Mrs. C. R ' '  Others in the SUver Strings are
Henderson and Mrs. S. W. Vander- 
pool also will present a number. 
“ta a B  Syespbeay”

“Octet in A Flat” was written 
when Mendelsohn was fifteen. It

Ann Hawkins Is 
Shower Honoree

McCAMFIY—Ann HaWklns, bride- 
elect of Ikey Courtney of McCamey, 
was honored recently with a bridal 
shower in the Park Building. Hos
tesses were Mrs. J. C. Williams of 
Osona, Mrs. Jack Ott, Mrs. W. T. 
Simmons and Mrs. Newton Key.

Others in, the houseparty a-ere 
Mrs. Bernard Hawkins, mother of 
the honoree, Mrs. O. I. Courtney of 
Big Lake, mother of the bride- 
gro«n, Mrs. William Wolf, Mrs. 
R. T. Slagel, Mary Bone, Jan Pau
ley and Daphine Gober. The grouç 
wore corsages of red rosebuds.

The table was laid with an eyelet 
embroidery cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of red American 
Beauty roses flanked on either side 
by red candles in crystal holders. 
The white napkins bore the names 
of the couple printed in red letters. 
Gifts were displayed on tables cov
ered with white cloths.

Mra Wolf and Mrs. Slagel poured 
the first hour, while Miss Bone smd 
Biln Pauley poured the second. 
Daphine Gober presided over the 
g\iMt book.

Approximately 60 guests at
tended.

O F F IC E  S U P P LY
CompU-fes Stock - Free Drlivory

has been compared to a amaU sym- 
pbooy and very seldom is pre
sented in a concert. I t was written 
for four violins, two violas and two 
cello parts. Mrs. Sam K. Oeffen will 
play the second cello part on the 
string bass.

Mrs. M. O. Gibson will present 
reading, “How Come 
Roark Bradford.

This is the first time a Midland 
string group has presented a com
plete program here.

^Mrs. M. O. C 
tnb^puistmas i 
Chnmmas,” by

Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. Jack Cai^ 
mlchael, Mrs. Carl Jones.

350 Attend 
Party At
Officer's Club

/
Approximately 350 members and 

guests attended the Midland Offi
cer’s Club cocktail party Saturday 
night in the club house.

A color scheme of silver and red 
was used throughout the decora
tions. Sprays of greenery were on 
the doors and silver* containers with 
silver and red branches a’ere lised 
in the rooms.

The serving table was covered 
with a red taffeU cloth and cent
ered with a silver bowl holding 
champagne bottles. Silver balls rep
resenting bubbles were coming out 
of the bottles.

The individual tables were cent
ered with hurricane lamps holding 
white candles. 'The lamps were sur
rounded with red and green gift 
packages. Silver wlr«̂  bells were 
hanging from the rafters.

Mrs. John StiUey was in charge 
of decorations, and Mrs. Phil 
Yeckel, table and refreshments.

Those in the receiving line were 
Col. and Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McKibbin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Moore apd Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Lindsey.

Mrs. Donnell 
Tells Children 
Four Stories

Mra WilUam R. Donnell was the 
storyteller a t the Oliildren'i Story 
Hour held Saturday I h  the Chll- 
dren’s Room of the Midland Oopnty 
Library. The four storlee told were 
“Aladdin a n d  the Wonderful 
Lamp,” “Again, Rags” by Lewis 
Dutton; “What Every Young Rab
bit Should Know” by Carol Deni
son, and “The Sitter Who Didn’t  
Sit” by Helen Puner.

Children attending were Sammy 
Spear, Jo Anne Rust. Beverly Jane 
FYaser, Sandra ’Taylor, Judy Gail 
Fraser, Sue Ann Taylor, Judy Lind
sey, Glena Brookshire, Jackie 
Brookshire, Mary Gay Revel, Caro
lyn Ann Leak, Vicki Thams, Carol 
Ann Cooper and Douglas Cooper.

CLUB TO HAVE GUEST DAT
Guest day will be /held by the 

Woman's Wednesday Club at 3 pun. 
December 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken, 1511 West Missouri 
Street. The guest speaker will be 
Dr. R. Mathew Lynn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Soloist 
will be Mrs. David Googlns, Jr., 
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Miller.

r .o n o ra i ion i D o ,
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TO HAVE PARTY
A Christmas party and gift ex

change will be held by the Friendly 
Builders Class of the First Metho
dist Church at 7:30 pm. Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. R. C. Maxson, 
600 East Broadway Street. Mrs. Ola 
Boles, Mrs. Roland Gray and Mrs. 
A. B. Stickney will be co-hostesses. 
Members will bring gifts of food to 
fill a Christmas basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Nixon, 707 West Ken
tucky Street, on the 

I  birth Sunday of a 
I daughter weighing eight 
I pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson, 
1308 South Colorado Street, on the 
birth Monday of a son weighing six 
pounds, six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Patterson, 
1408 West Michigan Street, on the 
birth Saturday of a daughter weigh
ing five pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Swails, 506 
\ South Terrell Street, on the birth 
' Saturday of a daughter weighing 
five pounds, 14 ounces.

Coming r^ Events
TUESDAY

H m Women of the Oiareh of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 9:30 am . in circles as fol
lows; Circle No. 6, Mrs. Matthew 
Limn. 1310 West Mlasouii Street; 
Circle No. 7, Mra W. C. liltcbell. 
1406 West College Street; Circle No. 
8. Mra Clifford Hall. 1810 West 
Texas Street; Circle No. 8. Mra W. 
M. UtUe, 717 West Storey Street 
The Evening Circle will have its 
annual Christmas party at 7 pm. in 
the church parlor.

The Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Club will meet at 1 pm. in the 
Ranch House. Reservations may 
be made by calling Mra K. A. 
Moore at 3724-J by Monday noon.

The West Elementary Parent- 
'Teacher Association will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the school.

'The Daleth Delphian Society will 
m eet,at 9;30 am. in the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Hopghton, 1000 West Ohio 
Street.

The lo ta 'B eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Mims, 714 
West Storey Street.

Mrs. C. W. Rogers and Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon will be in charge of the Chil-
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Delta Kappa Gamma Entertains 
With Seated Tea In Big Spring

The Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma entertained with a 
seated tea Satmtlay in the home 
of Agnes Currie in Big Spring. 
Members from Odessa, Midland. 
Stanton, Monahans, Garden City

League Meets 
For Breakfast

A program on “United States Mil
itary Policies and ProUems” was 
presented at a breakfast meeting 
Saturday of the League of Women 
Voters in the Crystal Ball Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer^ Mn. J. S. 
Roden was in chargé of the pro
gram.

Speakers and their subjects were 
Mrs. John Daly. "Air Power—Key, to 
Survival;’’ Mrs. John Cathy, “Arm
ing for Defense With a Stable 
Economy,” and Mrs. J. Eric Bucher, 

dren's Service League Room in the i “General Bradley's Ü. S. Military
Red Cross Building. PoUcy, 1950."

A ixjssible source of heat lies deep 
in the earth itself. Temperatures 
there may be as high as 20.000 de
grees and the flow of this heat 
through the earth's crust is ten 
times our total energy requirement. 
No practical way to tap this energy 
reservoir has been discovered as 
yet.

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening • 

of Offices iri the 
PROFESSIONAL ¿U ILD IN G

2010 W est Illinois Avenue 

Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gyneco/ogy.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall. I

The Promenaders Square Dance; 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in the j 
Midland Officers Club. j

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

The Perennial Garden Club will 
meet at 7:15 pm. in the home of 
Neta Stovall. 1604 Bedford Drive. 
The business meeting will be fol
lowed at 8 pm. by a Christmas 
party.

I

The Twentieth Century Study i 
Club will have a Christmas party I  
and guest day at 3 pm. in thf home i 
of Mrs. Harlan Howell on the An- ' 
drews Highway. i

Baptist Class Has 
Christmas Party

The T.E.L. Class of the First Bap
tist Chinch met Tuesday for a 
Christmas party In the home of 
Mrs. Barbara Wall.

ITie house was decorated with 
Christmas bells. The table was cen
tered with a miniature Christmas 
tree.

The members brought food for a 
needy family. Gifts were exchanged 
and secret pals were revealed. 

Thirteen members attended.

Districj Director •  
Of B&PW Speaks

The Boys' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 pm. in the primary room of 
the educational building. The Meth
odist Men’s dinner wili be held at 
7 pm. in the educational building.

The Fir's! baptist Brotherhood 
luncheon will be held at noon in 
the church. The Junior High School 
Choral Club will present the pro
gram. The Nursery and Cradle Roll 
Workers will have a Christmas din
ner at 7 pm. in the recreation hull. 
The Women’s Missionary l)nion will 
me6t at 9:30 am. in t te  auditorium.

(
The South Elementary Parent- 

Teacher Association will meet at 
3:45 pm. Col. Milan Plavsic, direc
tor of the city's Department of 
Public Safety, will be the guest 
speaker.

Goble Cannon. 1105 Hebert St.. 
8t. Louis. Mo., says in this day and 
age it doesn’t  matter how old you 
are—it is how young you feel. Mr. 
Cannon says he’s seen a lot of these 
young, high powered fellows just 
bhm ttiemselves out. while folks th a t , 
know how to live never seemed to 
get old. Mr. Csmnon says that since 
he has been taking HADACOL he 
feels as spry as a 16-year-old. Mr.

• CanDon found he was suffering a 
deficiency of Vitamins Bl, B2, Nia
cin and Iron.

Mr. Cannon was very proud to
* give us this statement: “My job

as crossing watchman for the Wa
bash Railroad keeps me In one 
place and I don’t have a chance to 
get much exercise. I seem to get 
gas on my stomach and then I 
lose my appetite. Many times I 
have had nervous spells and been 
unable to sleep at night. Then one 
day I heard how other folks were 
being helped by HADACOL. Now 
the n s  on my stomach has van
ished my appetite is first rate and 
I get a good night’s sleep and tho.'̂ e 
nervous spells? I very seldom have 
them any more at all. I think 
HADACOL is mighty fine—just look 
what it has done for me.”

The most important thing about 
HADACOL is that you get Vitamins 

, Bl. B2, Niacin and Iron in liquid 
farm, which means that they are 
quickly absorbed and dispatched to 
the Hood stream, ready to go right 
to work. HADACOL helps kuild up | 

. t|i/wv̂  (when Iron islneeded) to car
ry t h e s e  precious Vitamins and 
y<n«rai« to every part of your body.

Rcnscaiber
HADACOL is that wonderful new 

preparation—promising blessed re
lief for your indigestion, stomach i 
dlgttntance* fgas. heartburn, sour I 
»rlslngB” after meals), as well as I 
that general run-down condition 
and vague aebea and pains when 
they are doe to a lack of Vitamins | 
Bl. B3. Iron and Niacin in your 
system.

HADACOL Is so amazingly sxic- 
csMful because if your system lacks 
VltaaMn» Bl. B2. Iron and Niacin 
tt acti directly to relieve this defl- 
dcnfly—the real cauee of your trou- 
blL That’s the klpd of p ^ u c t  you 
wank-itbe kind you should buy— 
the Ktod you should start taking 
immediately.

Oafar Owe Genuine HADACOL
Doo'k |o  through life ^ fa rin g  

t|m ^  yagrib aebes a n d  pklns if 
by such deficiencies when 

relief m*y be as close a t hand as 
the neeA et drugstore for safferers 
from tbefee dMIcienriee. Buy HAD- 

today. Yklal siae bottle only 
fte a . Large tu illy  cr boepltal i te .  
f f  sa RefuM substitutes. Ttere*a 
only eoe ^ o e  and genolne HADA- 
COL. tt roar druggist does not 
have o r d e r  tt direct
free! The Corporation. La
fayette. Louisiana.
oepyrlgM  MHt th e  LM laae Oorp.

Inventory Reduction Sole
GIBSON APPLIANCES

i r  RBFRIGBRATO RS
7 cubic foot, cold from top-to-toe. snap-seal door latch. 28 ice cube capa
city, full length door, 5 year protection plan. Regular 8209 A6—

$174.50
11 cubic foot, top-to-toe cold, full length door, 40 pound freezer locker, 
freshner shelf, swing'r crlsp’r, one piece all-steel cabinet, 5 year protec
tion plan. Was 8319.95—

$269.95
11 cubic foot, same as above PLUS touch-a-tap cold water faucet, butt’ry 
in door, plenty of tall bottle space, 5 year protection plan. Was I369JI5—

$309.95
11 cubic foot, same as above minus cold wster tap. PLUS Pres-toe auto
matic door opener and closer, 90 pound freezer locker, two super market 
Swing’r Crlsp’rs, 54 ice cubes, 5 year protetcion plan. Was $399.95—

RANKIN — Ruby Braley of Mc
Camey, director of District 8 of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Clubs, was a guest speaker at 
the recent dinner given by the 
Rankin group in the dining room 
of the Rankin Park Building. Other 
guests were Helen Cooper, presi
dent of the McCamey organization, 
and Ethie Eagleton, also of Mc
Camey.

The T-shaped tables were cover
ed with white cloths and decorated 
with branches of green foliage, ar
rangements of white and yellow 
chrysanthemums and candles.

Amaryllis Harral spoke on “The 
PiuTX>se and Working of the 4-H 
Clubs in Upton County.” A talk on 
“Our National Economy” was given 
by Ann Clark, public affairs com
mittee chairman. Other speakers 
were Mrs. Cooper and Miss Eagle- 
ton.

exhers attending were Tyson Mid- 
kiff, Margaret Wheeler, Searcy 
Crandell, Elizabeth Rains, Maggie 
Taylor, Lelia Workman, Gertrude 
Rhorick, Leila King, Hazel Steele. 
Nancy Ctimmlngs, Estelle Harral 
and Elsie Turner.

Optimists To Pick 
Officers Tuesday

The Optimist Club will name of
ficers for 1951 at Its luncheon Tues
day noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

Two slates recenUy were named 
by the nominating committee. The 
selections include Jack Chase and 
David Cole for president; John 
Orimland, Lee Holman, Wayne Har
rell, C. O. Torgeson, O. E. Durham 
and Fred McClaren for vice presi
dents: Ted Wemple and John FTl- 
berg for sergeant-at-arms and D. C. 
Baldwin, George Vannaman, Bob 
Meyer, Jimmie Velvln, Walter Bo- 
denman and W. P. Z. German, Jr., 
for directors.

V. H. (Pete) Van Horn is presi
dent of the club.

and Big Spring attended.
•V lira. K  D. Oliver reviewed the 
book “Root Out of Dry Ground,” by 
Briggs. Mrs. BUI Orlese played s 
'medley of Christmas carols.

Guests were greeted by the hostess 
and Mrs. B. M. Keese, cq-hostess.

Mrs. Clifford Hale, Elulalla Mit
chell and Mrs. Ray CantreU presided 
S t the guest register.
Table Decorated

The table was covwed with a 
linen Christmas cloth and centered 
with two red candles surrounded by 
pine cones and silver Christmas balls 
tied with a red ribbon.

Mrs. Ruby Blankenship. Leths 
Amerson and Ruth Beasley presided 
at the silver tea service.

Attending the tea from MJdlsmd 
were Monetta Brown, HoUye Prl- '• 
berg, Elise Ellington, Helena Grant, 
Theresa Klapproth, Elsie Magee, 
Faye Massey, Lucy Moore, Grenade 
Peters, Ada Russell, Ida Stracener 
and Ruth Pearce. ,

Those attending from Stanton 
were Mrs. Maude Echols, Alta Mar- , | 
tin, Mrs. Lettie Fleming and Ollie 
B. Richter.

Mrs. J. F. Jones attended from 
Garden City, and Sallle Sue Young 
from Monahans.
Odesaans Attend

Attending from Odessa were Mrs. 
Christine Cooke, Mrs. Gwen Bra- 
le>’, Katherine Richards, Mrs. W. A. 
Miller, Mrs. Murray Fly, Mrs. Son
ne Umberson, Mrs. Eunice Curtis, 
Mrs. Dorothy Craft, Mrs. Evelyn 
Morrison, Helen Brewer, Ruby K. 
Jones, Agnes Martin, Norene iio r- 
gan, Mrs. Marge bforris, Mrs. Verma 
Sanders.

La MaryUls WaU, Minnie John
son, Laura Frances Murphy, Mrs. 
Clesta White, Frances Ooodall, 
Vhelma Price, Lucille Todd. Eu Jean 
Smith. Bessie Ames Stewart, Betty 
Baredman, Onata Boyd, Mrs. Joyce 
Richardson, Maxine Robinson, Pau
line Bulsterbaum.

Dons Hail, Wilma Baze, Doll 
BirdweU. Ethel Cook, Berta Curlln, 
Julia Lederer, Juanita McCarty, Ida 
McCowan, Faye Matthews, Mrs. Ina 
Matthews, Mrs. M. B. Moran, NeU 
Rayburn, Beth McDonald and Mrs.
E. D. Oliver.

Other Big Spring members pres
ent were Mrs. Ruby Blankenship, 
Ruth Beasley and Letha Amerson. 
Guests were Jean Sliter, Mrs. Ruth 
Bumam, Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, Mrs. 
Edgar Swarthout and Mrs. Gilbert 
Gibbs.

For
Complete Home Decorations

Inleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

Ì C A R D S

i

i

I t '\  later than yon think! Order V 
new from best aeleetien in town. ^

Gift SugaesHons
• Pen and PendS Sets
• Portable Typewriters
•  Desk and FVmt Lamps 
s Brief Cases
•  Electric Cleeks 

Wire Recorders 
Fire-Proof File Drawer

•  Office Bar Consoles 
s  Record Players
•  Dtaiiea and Desk Calendars
•  Leather Lounge Chairs 

0  Dictating Machines 
s Postvre Chairs 
o Desk Sets 
o DletiOQaries 
s Beantlful Desks

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL GIFTS

IKMVARI) C04tt

You
Save
More•
More
Often

with
Sinrlngs

Every
Day

a t

S A F E W A Y
Prices Eifective Monday aöemoon 

Tuesday and Wednesday
Jtwel ^  pm

Shortening
3 lb. carton . ........................
Minute Maid frozen ^

Orange Juice 1
6 ox. tin ......................................... I
Pure Imperio] Cone
S u g a r
10 lb. bog .................

Coca- 
Cola

(Plus Deposit)

Vigo Beef or Horse ^

Dog Food
1 Pound tin ....................................
Gordenttde

Tomatoes
No. 2 con ....................... ...... 2 for
For rich sudsing

T r e n d
Large Box .......................................
Sunny Bonk

Margarine
Pound ............................................

Eotmor

Cranberries
1 Pound Pockoge

C ase

114 8. LORAINE€eMMigirogmgi8MMignieK«8i8Miwigi6 I Fresh Crisp

^0  ̂ $329.95

A- ELEC TR IC  RAN GES
DeLuxe model, offering push-butUm cooking. Two automatic ovens give 
ocmvenience and economy. Push button selector gives automatic timing, 
controls for two ovens, Ups-A-Daisy well, and convenience outlet. Bet it 
and forget it . . . turns itself on and off, automatically. Wae 8399A5—

N.* $344.95
Standard electric model, good looking, inexpensive, and a baking won
der I Offers many advantages, needs lees cleaning care. You’ll love the 
Olbeon Model D. Beautiful control panel at back of range safely out of 
children’s reach. Easy to see 7 heat switches, oven controls, and conven
ience outlet. Was 8259.95—

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
EiTiQtional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
302 North "N " i t  Phone 2493

H(^pltal facilities available at Midland Manorial BospMaL

Robert L. Carlin; M. A. '
CUnicaf Psychologist Associated

$219.95

i r  HOM E FREEZER
DeLuxa Model, 10 cubic foot capacity. Holds up to 380 pounds (naen 
food In four movable arire baskets. Full width lid on countq(balanced 
hinges. 5 year protection plan insures you against food Ion, up to $150, 
due to mechanical failure. Was 884935—

w«. $279A5

Heath Plumbing Co.
119 N. Woothtrford St. —  Midlond , Toxot —

Jgst OS importont os boykig 
the riglit cor ot Hié riglif - 
prie«, is Hm sgloctiofi of Hw 
right Finonct Plon ot Hm  ^ 
right rati. ^
stop In before 
j)o0 buy — yooll ' 
like oor ooarteous.

rrtsn urisp ^

Celery Hearts y lx
Pockogo ...........................................  ■
Rutfot

Potatoes
• t

10 pound bog ..............
Groin Fod Moturo Boof

Chuck Roost
\

PouruT........... ..

Froth Slicod Spicod

Lunch. Meat
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Svenine« («xo^»t Satordey) and Sunday morninc 
331 Kortb Main : : Taxas

Double Fused

JAMES N. ALLISON. .PubUsber
Entered as second-class m atter a t tbs post ofSoe a t Midland. Texas, 

under tbe Act of March SO. ItTI.

■aksartpUan Price
One Month____________$l.io
Six Mrmths
On« Y ear_____________Ais.00

Adeertiaiae Sates 
Display advertlsinc rates on ap
plication. Classmed rate 4o per 
word: minimum chart«, 00c. 

Local readers, 40o per line.
Any erroneous rcilaetion upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm  or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telecram will be gladly corrected upcm being brought to the

attention of tb» editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to eorrset them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
habla for damages further thap the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The i ^ t  is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication all other m atters herein also reserved.

Let him eschew evil, and do good; let him seek 
peace, and ensue it.—I Peter 3:11.

Campaign Expenditure Law
The Ohio elections this year are a perfect example of 

the futility of tr>'ing to determine accurately how much 
money is spent in major political campaigns.

The law puts a limit on the amount individual candi
dates may spend, but it doesn’t fheati much, since there 
isn’t a limit on the sums campaign committees and other 
contributors may put out.

In the important Senate contest, for instance. Senator 
Taft filed an expense record of $1,529 and his Democratic 
opponent, Joseph T. Ferguson, one amounting to $870.

But if you add up the recorded expenditures of, all 
the sp ec if  Taft committees, you get a figure close to 
$430,000. * And that’s only part of the story.

The regular state Republican committee^ put out 
$435,000 during the campaign. Here you run into trouble. 
It can’t all be ascribed to helping elect Taft, since that 
committee is responsible for promoting the whole state 
ticket. County candidates were handed money in addition.

Yet the costliest single items in the Taft campaign 
were paid for by the state committee— all the radio and 
television programs and the 600 billboards used for the 
senator. So what proportion of the $435,000 should be 
applied to Taft’s expenditures? It’s almost impossible 
to tell.

•  *  •

There’s itill another item. The state committee al
lotted an extra $107,800 to the campaign of the OOP’s 
various congressional candidates. But in most places their 
promotion was woven in rather closely with Taft’s. Their 
nam ^ often appeared on the same billboards, they showed 
up on the same platforms, were mentioned in the same 
radio programs, and they plugged Taft in their speeches.

How’ do you measure what share of the $107,800 
properly should be chalked up to Taft? Again, who 
can tell?

If you added all these figures together, you’d come 
up with around $975,000. But the total obviously wouldn’t 
be a sound indication of Taft expenses.

In the 1950 Ohio case, the problem is even greater. 
Tens of thousands of volunteers lent a hand at various 
stages of the campaign. Uncounted hours of free man
power, free gasoline, free telephone calls and assorted 
other things were tossed into the balance on the Taft side. 
They can’t be priced.

On the Democratic side, the difficulties are no less. A 
day or so after the final date for filinir of expenses, the 
most you could ascribe to the Ferguson campaign was 
around $120,000. This unfortunately included funds spent 
by the Democratic state committee for other candidates.

J * * *

The Ohio CIO-PAC  ̂spent $74,470, according to the 
expense account filed by Jacob dayman, the secretary- 
treasurer. Of this, he said, $48,204 came from “innumer
able small contributions from thousands of persons.’’ The 
bulk of thé remainder was furnished by the national 
CIO-PAC.

Some other important labor outlays still were being 
prepared for filing, but it seepied clear the ultimate total 
wov^d not be too revealing.

There was little likelihood, for example, that it would 
cover the cost of bringing in a long list of out-of-state 
speakers from the administration and the top labor com
mand to speak against Taft. Furthermore, the national 
labor headquarters in Washington performed the basic 
research that supplied Ohio campaigners with their anti- 
Taft propaganda. How much did it cost to assemble and 

” distribute the CIO’s 200-odd page speaker’s handbook
which contained most of this matejial ?

• «  *

All of this suggests that as the law now is written and 
as campaigns now are conducted, very little can be done to 
ascertain fully what any candidate has spent. Perhaps 
only a congressional investigation • could determine, but 
such inquiries are too Qostly to be made the mle.

If limits on campaign expenses are desirable, they 
ought to be extended to cover-all contributors. Otherwise 
it would be better to forget the whole thing. Certainly it’s 
perfectly silly to make wild charges and counter-charges 
about any man’s outlays when there’s not a hope in the 
world of proving or disproving them.

DREW PEARSON

ih e  W ASHINGTON
MERRY-ÔO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Attlee and Truman at loggerheads over 

China; Acheson favors naval blockade of China coast; Agree to 
keep beachhead in Korea.

job

Lost In Shuffle
What has happened to Red China’s war against moun

tainous Tibet?
Dispatches from that frontier are lean and%fi4quent.
Have the invading forces been stalled by the steep 

Tibetan mountain passes ? Are they nearing the capital of 
? W hafs the status of the shaky govemipent there ?

You don*t get much cue on these questions from the 
H yiljr p r a ^  In is tX ,  the Tibetan war appears to have slid 

the aeala that i^a now competing for minor
Attrition with the footbalD’scores from Slippeiy Rockipoiinding the ’ mmar around a

• Beadihead, pips enough . airplanes
n o n e a i. w • sverhsad, they can dslaod an «mad

toe hold in Xoraa todeflnltrty.
4*. imve *”"T?r̂ **** .wJoOjO,000 yearn» aay$,an
^aatroaoBije^-^e bcS^tlaat thiag weVe* heard in a long

WASHINGTON — Those who sat 
in on the prolonged talks with Prime 
Minister Attlee and President Tru
man agreed that they set a new 
high-water mu'k for Anglo-Amer
ican cooperation — something that 
had been needed for a long time.

The two men talked as if they 
were fellow members of the same 
Cabinet—thoiigh the prime minis
ter, in his friendly way, did more 
talking than the President. Attlee 
even told Truman quite frankly that 
both he and French Premier Pleven 
were worried over his growing op
position in Congress and wondered 
whether any mUitary agreements, 
made now, would be honored in the 
new 82nd Congress. President Tru
man later expressed some concern 
about this, and asked his staff to 
see what they could recommend to 
get the bipartisan foreign policy back 
on an even keel.

However, despite the healthy An
glo-American agreements to coop
erate on economic matters and move 
for quick rearming of Europe, the 
two men remained far apart on 
policy toward Communist China. In 
fact, the only thing they agreed to 
China was to disagree.
Finn Last-Stand

A joint policy on the intermediate 
I>roblem in Korea was a lot easier 
and here Is how the Korean discus
sions progressed. ,

Prime Minister Attlee arrived with 
the feehng that the United Nations^ 
would be better off If we pulled out 
of Korea altogether. His views were 
confirmed when Oen. Omar Brad
ley, top chief of staff, gave sm un
varnished account of the terrible 
casualties, and expressed doubt re
garding the wisdom of trying to 
hold a beachhead.

The joint chiefs of staff, Incident
ally have been unanimous behind 
Bradley; believe It might take as 
many as 50,(XX) casualties to main
tain a beachhead.

This view was seconded by the 
British chief of sUff, Field Marshal 
Sir William Slim, who also doubted 
the wisdom of remaining in Korea. 
Ne-Appeaser Acheson

However, Secretary of State Ache
son took the opposite view. Though 
branded an appeaser by Republi
cans, Acheson was anything but an 
appeaser in the talks with Attlee.

He argued that there were two 
ways of getting out of Korea—one 
to pull out, the other to get kicked 
out. To run out on a small country 
like Korea, be argusd, would brand 
us as dishonorable, without courage, 
and a nation not to be trusted as 
an ally In the future.

If, on the other hand, we went 
down fighting to the last ditch and 
with colors flying. Acheson ergged. 
our position would be far bè$tiH ^  
the eyes of the world. ■

Therefore, the secretary of Siete 
urged that we keep- a t' least a 
beadihead Ih Eflnsi, doling' which
time we would dp our best to  Im
prove our dtplomsUe, bargahting 
poetUon.

PresldaDt 'D nm a# vigorously sup- 
parted his elorelpiY df jBtete. a d l 
Prime M misttr Atti«e».aiter ils^ n r 
bag jko the «¡tgunisn^ changed-hii 
mind and agreed 
rig h t

Tbe Joint ctflefp of s l i i i  mean- 
wblle esUmete tha t with enoych 
warriiips standing off d io rt maiT

th at the Chinese Communists had 
been extremely tough and almost 
InqpoeslMe to deal with.

H av4^ agreed to this. Ìh4 nOEl 
Mg qMMk» was -

This was the most difficult nut to 
crack of all.

In this case Acheson again prov
ed to be anything but an appeaser. 
He favored a stiff straight-arm 
policy against the Chinese Com
munists, including a naval blockade 
and a boycott.

He proposed stationing the Amer
ican and British fleets off the coast 
of China and preventing a single 
pound of merchandise or material 
from entering any Chinese port— 
until China was ready to revert to 
a peaceful status.

Acheson also was not averse to 
the Idea of having Chlang Kal- 
Sbek’s air force pound Chinese cities 
with bombing raids, and in brief 
putting our own UN iron curtain 
around China until she got over her 
belligerency.

Acheson also opposed any diplo
matic negotiations with the Chinese 
delegates at the United Nations ex
cept regarding Korea. He said the 
State Department flatly would re
fuse to talk to the Chinese about 
either Formosa or admission to the 
UN or anything else until they cor
rected their belligerent position to
ward the UN In Korea.

The secretary of State stuck to his 
position throughout the various Att
lee conferences, despite detailed and 
convincing arguments put up by the 
prime minister.
Attlee Argues

The prime minister argued:
1. That a naval blockade of China 

would not work, that China, a big 
and generally self-sufficient coun
try could Import needed materials 
from Russia. Burma, Indo-China.

2. That the United Nations would 
not O.K. a blockade of China.

3. That such tough tactics would 
alienate other Asiatic countries.

4. That such a blockade would 
drive China into the arms of Russia.

Attlee argued that if we contin
ued normal relations with China, 
there was a chance for Tltoism—a 
chance that China would come back 
to her traditional policy of friend
ship with England and the U. S. A. 
But If we kept China at arm’s 
length, he maintained there was no 
chance of undercutting Moscow’s in 
fluence.

Faced, with this impasse, ’Truman 
and Attlee decided to postpone any 
joint decision on Chinese policy, 
but play it by ear. ’They will wait 
and see what happens and cross each 
bridge as they come to it.'

Note—^The British got little in
formation from their friends, the 
Indians, regarding the attitude of 
the Chinese delegation at Lake Suc
cess. After Sir Senegal Rau, head 
of the Indian delegation, lunched 
with the Chinese Communists, he 
reported fully to his government 
m New Delhi, bat said almost noth
ing to the British. His inference 
was th a t the British would tell all 
to ,the Alnericans. However, he did 
give enough information to indicate

By BOYCE HOUSE
A negro man obtained a

moving timbers and cross-ties.
At the end of the first day he

was just about exhausted so he
went to the foreman and asked, 
“Boss, Is you sho’ you got my name 
right?"

The foreman looked over the list 
and replied, “Yes, here It Is—Simp
son, John Simpson." The worker
said;

“Yes, Buh, dat’s right; I thought 
maybe you had me down as 
Samson."

He had been drinking and he was 
hungry. He seated himself in a cafe.

The waitress said, “I have calf 
brains, stewed kidneys, pickled pigs 
feet and frog legs.”

He said, “Never mind telling me 
your troubles, sister; just bring me 
something to eat.”

S o  T h e y  S a y

Senator Wherry Staasped
For one of the few times in his life 

Ken Wherry, the Senate 
Achesoia wtiljRdpObliean leader, was stumped for 

}«h' aodwer the other day. Jle  was 
belnS* totervlewed on Eoropean de- 
i« s e  by an earnest young Oerman 
reporter^ K urt Von CHatehen of Die 
Meuk fto tflng. lérgesl newapeper In 
ttaa 23XW.

*nroaaeraiBas win ba a main Um  
a t rtefanse against t|M Oonuauntats,**
MM «DttuMasttcallF.
ir e  EoM Ü w m t "Ìod’ jrmf Eke to
■ eir :-

we d an l.E aot to

We must strengthen those values 
in our education system which make 
democracy strong, and we must do 
so in the face of those within the 
nation who, in the name of fight
ing communism, would destroy us 
by taking away those UbertlA, 
which are necessary if we are to 
beat the Communists.
—National Students Association

President Allard Lowenstein.• • W
I just happen to think a girl can 

be a star without the glamor. If 
I ’d rather look at a dinosaur in a 
museum than a tired face in a 
night club, that’s my own business. 
—Movie starlet Barbara Britton.

• W •
The situation in which Germany 

finds itself has changed the whole 
situation since Potsdam. Our prob
lem is not the growing rearma
ment of G e r m a n y  but how 
to check the growing rearmament 
of Gerinany by Rus|ja.
—British Foreign Secretary Ernest

Bevin.
S . S •

t

At this still awkward stage, tele
vision dramas lack tbe subtlety of 
the movies . . . ’TV doesn’t have the 
orientation ease of the films, which 
can plant Instantly at any stage 
of a plctiue just who is involved 
In the scene at hand.

-Producer-Director Fred Coe.
S 9 •

Time has been the most compel
ling factor in our defense planning. 
—Army Secretary Frank Pace, Jr.

BRITISH LEADER DIES
READING, ENGLAND — UP) — 

Oliver Stanley, M, a leading mem
ber of the Conservative Party and 
former British cabinet member, died 
Sunday night after a long illness. 
Stanley had been a member of tbe 
House of Conunons since 1924.

answered the young, blond reporter. 
*We had enough of war.”

Wherry thougl)t it over for a 
moment and said« “Well, what would 
It take to have yoq fight the Rus- 
sUns?*

“If we two or three divisions 
of American troops in Germany we 
knew would stay and tight,” Von 
OWichen rq^Ued. “th at would be 
'*«vwigb of an assurance.”

The senator shook his head sad
ly. “But tha t w oc^ coat a lot of 
mooey,” he said, “a ^  we don't have 
th a t much money.”

“But senator»" thejNoung Oeciaaa 
■aid patiently, “how can foa eaF 
that? Btczy J^eoa J. asp tdeviaion anr 
term as on the roolk.*

I t  was then th a t W barj was

« JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 
W rtttan far Rba  Servtoe

“Please oomment on the bidding 
of this hand,” Tsquasts an Allen
town correspondent. “I t looks to me 
■s thpugh Sooth ouMit to play the 
hand a t three no-trump instead of 
four spades. He's safe enough if 
clubs aren’t  opened, or If they tpUS 
4-4. But ru be darned If I can aee 
who ought to Md no-trump, when 
neither North nor South has any 
semblance of a club stopper.

“The defenders led three rounds 
of clubs, and South ruffed the third 
round with the nine of qwdee. 
He then laid down' the three top 
tnimpe, discovering the bad news.

next tried to run the diamonds, 
hoping that Waat would follow to

★  WASHINCTON COUIMH »

Open All-Out G>ntrols 
Really Con Stop Inflation

NEA
By PETBB BD8<Hf

WASHINGTON—The Bewly-desiynated director of 
Price Control» ex-Mayor lllchael V. DiSalle of Toledo» has 
a double-barreled job on bis hands. For there are two 
kinds of inflation now threatening the United States.

The first comes from a  rise in U. S. income. Things 
like* the 12 1/2-cents-an-hour increase U. S. Steel has 
granted to its employes and^ 
the three-cents-an-hour cost

WEST
4 J 7 5 2
V Q 9 S
♦ 75 
4 Q J1 0 4

NORTH 11

0 84 
743

♦  A K J f S
A7 J Y

BAST
4 6 3  
H J 1 0 6 2  
♦ 953 
4 A K S S

SOUTH (D)
4  A K Q 10 9 
H A K 5 
♦ Q10 4 
4 9 5  
Both vili.

Seetk West Nertli Bast
1 4 Pass t e Pass
3 4 Pass 4 ♦ Pass
4 4 Pass Pass Pass

Opening le a d - ^  Q

three rounds, in which case dummy 
would lead a fourth diamond to 
get rid of the losing heart from 
the south hand. However, West ruf
fed the third diamond, and South 
eventually had to lose a heart trick. 

“What do you think of all this?" 
I think that my Pennsylvania 

friend la trying to pull my leg. To 
begin with, tm ^  no-trump is a 
very poor contract—even though 
the actual 4-4 club break permits 
it to be made against any defense. 
In the second place, five diamonds 
Is a very easy contract, and South 
should have bid It. In the third 
place, South could arid should 
have made Ids contract of four 
spades.

The play at four spades is very 
interesting. When South ruffs the 
third round of clubs, he should see 
that four triimps to tbe jack would 
be very awkward. Hence he 
should immediately lead the ten of 
spades!

The chances ‘ are that West 
would play low—not dreaming 
that South would make such a 
play with the three top tnimpi. 

Then South would make the rest!
Even If West took the jack of 

spades, he coilld do no further 
damage. If he led another club, 
dummy would ruff. (This is why 
South must give up a trump trick 
at once rather than later on.) If 
West leads anything else. South 
regains the lead, draws the rest of 
the trumps, and runs the diamonds.

RIGI
A friend telephones you just as 

you are rushing to leave the house 
to keep an appointment.

WRONG: Peel you have to finish 
the conversation, even though it 
will make you late.

RIGHT: Explain the situation and 
say, “May I call you back?"

A death in the family of early 
English millers was made known by 
leaving the windmills in an “K” 
position several days.

of living increases which 
General Motors and other 
United Auto Workers Union mem
bers receive this month are exam
ples of the way wages are going up. 
17118 latest three-cent raise brings 
the total of such escalator danse 
contract Increases for OM workers 
to 11 cents an hour since 1948.

True, these ixicreaaes were granted 
because the cost of living index had 
gone up. But in the long run this 
spiral Is a_good bit like the argu
ment over which came first, the 
chicken or the egg? TTie more 
spending power there Is, the higher 

j  prices tend to go. So the end Is 
{ not yet in sight.
I Second major inflationary pres- 
I  sure today is from the scarcity of 
I  materials. Large quantities of things 
j like rubber, aluminum and copper I  are needed for defense production. 
I ’The supply for automobiles, houses,
: refrigerators, radios and TV sets Is 
i reduced. So the price goes up. 
j Higher taxes and credit controls 
can do something towards cutting 
down this first type of Inflation. 
Allocation and cutback orders can 
do a little towards reducing the 
second. But li both of these are to 
be effective and if the cost of liv
ing Is really to be held down there 
must be some price controls. 
Indirect C e n t i^

The theory so far has been that 
inflation could be checked by taxes 
and credit controls alone. TTiis 
might be true If there was general 
agreement to apply taxes and credit 
controls vigorously enough. But the 
pressures against them have been 
so strong that Congress and the 
executive branch of governments 
have been unwilling to tighten the 
screws.

There are three large groups in 
the population that consistently have 
opposed bearing their share of the 
tax cost.

First are the . wage earners, par
ticularly those organized In unions. 
It is admittedly hard to hike taxes 
on wage earners at a time when 
prices are rising. But escalator 
clauses tied to the cost of living tend 
to keep wage earners from bearing 
their share of the anti-inflationary 
burden.

’The second group takes in tbe 
farmers. In the parity price sys
tem, they now are protected by ex
actly the same thing as union la
bor’s escalator clause. As the prices 
of the things farmers buy go up, 
the parity, support price level auto
matically is advanced on the things 
which farmers sell. So they cant 
loee, either.

The third group takes in manu
facturers, home-builders, practically 
all other business. TTie makers of 
automobUes, refrigerators and other 
so-called “hard” goods resist the 
imposition of curbs on the amount 
of scarce materials they may use. 
TTiey resist the Imposltidn of credit 
curbs which make their sales more 
difficult. And they resist the im
position of steep excise taxes on 
their products.
Many Fine Speeches

These sxdse taxes may be passed 
along to the oonsumer. But the end 
result is that they reduce sales, and

the taxes collected go tp tbe gov- 
eminent, net the manufacturer. Bo 
the effect la to reduce Inflationary 
pressure.

TTiese three groups—wage earners, 
farm oa and hnitnenm m —taka in 
almost the whole population. This 
Indicates how much resístanos there 
is to the preveotioo of Inflation by 
indirect means.

Many fine q>eeches are mkde 
about people In all walks of life be
ing wUUng to sacrifice in the na
tional Interest. But in tbe show- 
down, since people won’t accept the 
necessary restraints, taxation and 
credit controls won’t  hold prices, by 
themselves.

In this situation, price controls 
and wage controls become neoessar)'. 
They have been likened to the trim 
ming on the anU-inflatlonary cake. 
Price and wage controls alone won't 
stop inflation. What happened in 
the United States after World War 
II is proof of th a t When the tax 
cuts were made, purchasing power 
was Increased to stich an extent that 
there was no holding prices.

It is the combination of all these 
restraints that really can stop in
flation—If the people are willing to 
take i t  First higher taxes and credit 
controls. Next ctmbs on the use of 
critical materials. Finally price and 
wage controls. The thankless job 
which now falls on the shoulders of 
Mayor DiSalle is to put this Icing 
on the cake. Wage controls are 
not his direct resposlbUlty. But price 
controls are, and the two are tied 
together.

Q u estio n s
an J Answers
Q—How much has the U. S. aver

age Income increased in the last 
decade?

A—Average American income has 
more than doubled In the past 10 
years. The Commerce Department 
recently figured the 1949 rate i t  
$1330, compared with $539 in 
1939.

4 4 4

Q—Has the Army re-established 
the famed K-9 Corps?

A—The Army Is getting its K-9 
Corps back In form again, making 
it an integral part of our military 
organization. I t now numbers al
most 900 of the finest dogs avail
able.

4 4 4

Q—What is the derivation of the 
wqrd platinum?

A—The name platinum is derived 
from the ^>anlsh meaning “little 
silver."

4 4 4

Q—Under what clrcumsUnces are 
people apt to be struck by 
lightning?

A—Nearly one-third of the vic
tima of lightning are persona taking 
shelter under Isolated trees during 
lightning storms.

• 4 4*
Q—What is the word for earth 

which oorreqwnds to the word a t
mosphere?

A—The solid earth is called the 
lithosphere and the water the hy
drosphere.

T H E  S T O R T i  S «t . ESSie B a « .  
s trM i *f atea

«a t  la aetlaa. O a lj  w S ra  
tk «7  SaS tkaaMalTaa la  W c a tw a r- 
wa. kaaa« taw a at aaaat a t tkaaa. 
4 a tk e r raaila« th a r ara Srae. 
O al7 tw a l lr la s  b a la n  eaa a r« 
Ika a a m  D a kc, C S S lA  aaS
M a rvlc  L m . tk* c fr l BSSic tell 
la (are  w itk  a fter ke wae Sea«. 
• • ■ 'W l'.>aa caa see BSSIe wkea 
r t e  kaMe k U  icaaS taeil »teee. a 
Oklaeee eela. w k ick  ake taaaS mm 
Ike kaa ESSIe aatS ta S rlra . 

a e a —

XIX
AfARGIE Lou laughed. “No

body’s asked me for a date 
for almost ever and now Fm al 
tangled up with two for the ftw a 
day." She put the lucky coin to 
her uniform coat pocket.

•W hat do you say, Margie Lou? 
Margie Lou didn't say anything. 

She didn't act as if riie bad beard.
Eddie waited and then repeatec 

the question.
Someone signaled for a stop ant 

a lady got off.
When* they were rolling once 

more Margie Lou said, *Tf you'd 
iwaUy like to aee me U ter would 
you mind coming to my bouse? 
My aunt’s aids—I live with her— 
but we could sit outside oo the 
front steps. Is that okay?"

*^Sure," Eddie agreed. "Any 
place that we can talk."

“Why don’t  you say something?" 
Margie Lou asked a trifle impe- 
tlently. “I can’t be away tram
home for----- ” She turned her
head toward him and stopped eud- 
dcnly in mid-epeech. “Where are 
you?"

“Right here," said Eddie. 
“Where’s who?" demanded a 

stout women in slacks. "Look
where you’re going, driver.

“But where’s tiiat soldier who 
was standing just in  front oi yon?" 
Margie persisted. >

"H adt. deazie* anewesed the 
eeerd u lM  paasnEsr» "I didn’t 
Botlee iT thcre was a aoldiar fliera. 
What'S one soldier when there’s so 
m anyt"

Margie Lou diook her head. "He
mud have go  ̂off at the law Mop."

“If he did hia d ip  showed an 
inch and he was waarin’ a dam  
funny bat with purple feathers
on it"

Eddie tumbled to the trouble. 
‘Take my lucky coin out of your 
pocket and bold it in your hand 
again. Margie Lou.”

But Margie Lou paid no atten
tion to him. She was inclined to 
be indignant She m uttered "He 
was just kidding me."

“My advice is never trust them 
soldiers, dearie," said the lady. 
“TTpoyYe all alike, string you akiaf 
with hot a ir and Umu 
you up."

Eddie was helpless to do any
thing about i t  He couldn’t think 
of any way to make Margie Loo 
pick up the telephone again.

“End of tbe line! AU out!^ 
shouted Margie Lou. "Watch your 
step!"

Eddie stood aaide, although that 
was hardly necaasazy» as the 
crowded bus emptied itsetf In front 
of tbe brilliantly illuminated en
trance to tbe boatworks.

• • •
W H EN  tbe last paasetiger was 
”  gone and Margie Lou was 

about to cloae the doors Max Lcn- 
gel drove up alongside In hla bet
tered convertible.

"HI» Baby," be said gaily. "I 
thought I could get eut here as 
soon as your bus did. 1 wanted to 
make sort about our date for to
night Is it  an -hunky-dory?"

Margie Lou did not close the 
door. "I had sort of on engage
ment—"

“Who with?"
. "A soldier—tie's bome on '------"
f "Soldiers are a dboa e  

Don’t waste your Hmc oo a 
who^ apt to ffst #nmpad off 
or* you aee bini again», Fto golii* 

to be here tight aloog. Whcrell 1 
pick you up?"

T o n ’d l^vetdoiU  at Oic bouee.* 
"I get fl. Went to pretty yeor- 

aali Kp. Dmi’t blaaM yau. 1

fluffy dresses myself. It’s a date."
He drove off before she could 

say yes or n a
Margie Lou closed the bus door 

as Eddie bailed out, or maybe a 
second or two aooocr. Eddie was 
mad. He didn’t quite know who 
he was mad at but be certainly 
was fit to be tied.

• • •
gVERYBODY bed to Aow  bis or 

her card as well as the pboto- 
Identiflcatioa b^itton in order to 
get pest the two watchmen at the 
gate. AH but Eddie

It was a place of considerable 
activity. - Old-fashioned arc lights 
«puttered in front of reflecton high 
up on poles. A good many women 
worked in the jobe where ft was 
only neceaaary to know which end 
of a nail to hit with a hammer and 
i jow to go it vrhhout splattering too 
mxxii blood from tbe mashed 
tbumbe

Aa Eddie remembered It, ttiere 
had never been more than a acore 
of employes at the boatworks. 
Now there were hundreds.

Max L«ngcl. Eddie discovered, 
u  a "set-up num" which gave 

lim sort of a roving commimton 
to Inqiect end fix machinery all 
over the yard. He usually made 
e lot of foBsy adjustmmits which 
took op a lot of time. He aleo did 
considerable boisterous 
with the younger women, h i« tn - 
vartohle Joke was to warn 
not to work ao hard or they would 
be too tired to go riding wMb ktoi 
when It was flbelr turn.

•Why» Mr. Langel.* acid ooe of 
tbe more ihapely laborers. *T don’t
sae bow yon get toe  gaeoUne to 
run around like you do."

•Easy, if you know the rijrht 
people Uke I  do. BeriJse, It d e n t 
tto e  Max added e  wtok.
“When there’s a pretty g irl eleng 
I alwayl run out o f gas e  couple 
of miles out of town. You can 4e» 
pend oo that. But I can 
find some to get hone en taler. 
You can depend an «hot. Sleier, 
Fve got cane of g—nHt»  ̂ igg «n  
over the oonnCy.** be b o a M . 
"Some of it right here ta  toe yavda. 
where the 04A  tMpecter wohld 

V think e f tooktag to r « . W hen 
you need eome for your dgarat 
lighter» Juct ato  

i t e m



S IL V E R  A N N IV E R S A R Y  P O N T IA C S—Pontiacs 1951 Silver Anniversary models, 
which went on display Monday at the Curtis Pontiac Company here, bring fresh 
styling innovations and mechanical improvements to the popular line. The Chief
tain four-door sedan pictured exemplifies the advanced styling of the new Pontiacs.

Rites Conducted 
For HiHer Hess

FUnersl services were held for 
Hiller H. Hess at 3 pjn. Sunday in 
Aabury Methodist Church. Inter
ment was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Bess died Saturday in a Midland 
hospital after an illness of four 
numths.

SurvlTors Include the widow, a 
son and the parents.

L O A N S
Ae tsm sbUes Fom i t f  »■ 

AppUaooes
c m  FINANCE COMPAN»

(O. M Luton)
«1 Cast WaU Pbona IM

»

Pontiac Reveals '51 Models 
In Dealer Showroom Here

With vilMtint new styling, the 1951 
SUver Anniversary Pontiacs purred 
into public view Monday. They fea
ture 27 styling innovcatlons and 16 
mechanical Improvements. The new 
models are on display at the CruUs 
Pontiac Company, 2600 West Wall 
Street.

Presenting the 1951 line—marking 
Pontiac’s twenty-fifth year as a 
stellar performer on the automo
tive stage—company officials said:

“Oxu: Silver Anniversary models 
are strikingly beautiful symbols of 
a quarter century of quality manu
facture. We believe the 1951 Pon
tiac is the most attractive, best per
forming Pontiac ever produced. Pub-

four WATEB HEATER TROUBLE NOW V I W  ■ No More Rusty Water—No More Leaky Tank
•uy « FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER

Backed by A 15 »ear Warranty 
Available Throagh Year PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office 

— at —

TH E PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
2010 W est Illinois Ave. 

tor the

Practice of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

lie acceptance of Pontiac last year 
broke every existing record. I t is 
likely that the 1951 models will 
match that popularity or s\upass 
it.”
Fifteen ModeU

With 15 models, Pontiac offers its 
customers an extremely wide choice. 
Chieftain and Streamliner styling 
are available in either standard or 
deluxe treatment, with six or eight- 
cylinder engines and with hydra- 
matlc or synchromesh transmission.

From bumper to massive bumper 
the 1961 Pontiacs sparkle with well- 
conceived. tasteful styling advances 
which enhance the motorcar’s in
dividuality. Bold brilliance marks 
the Silver Anniversary models with 
new, striking grille conception, and 
the famed Silver Streak appearing 
in an artistic treatment involving 
new spacing of the bright chrome 
bars and new contours.

Horsepower rating of the 1951 
Pontiac eight-cylinder engine is 116 
and of the six-cylinder engine 96 
horsepxiwer. Compression ratios are 
6.5:1 for both engines.
Other Improveraenta

Other mechanical improvements 
include new timing chain bumper 
on the six-cylinder engine a revised 
water outlet thermostat facilitating 
engine warm-up; improved rear 
bearing oil seals; improved distrib
utor; insulation improvement on the 
starter motor; a new carburetor for 
the six-cylinder engine; Increased 
capacity generator and regulator.

Smoother riding is another fea
ture of the new models.

Earl AndBride Ow; c 
Honeymoon After : 
Rocky Beginning •

TACOMA, WABB. T h t
tweady. iitm ■mni lin  «IglBli M il of 

It, and hlo ilaekA-flIM Abmkw 
lean bridia, 9  jaan  b li Jmiiar, wort 
on ttM bonoymoon trafl Monday, j

Boliind thoBi vras an open
wtfrmp tbat a  mMnIgHt «prtaMf
maixiaBO baCoro a Haapy jintfoe of 
tha paaoa to atralgtttan out.

TIm dlaqr dialB roaetion of avooti 
araa in tha flpoM acanarlo tradi
tion. A moaia comedy wiitar would 
have bad troobla deviling a batter 
aaquanoe.

This ii what happanad before tba 
wealthy Xn^lah nobleman, Alger
non Oaorga DaVera Capen. and hli 
third wife, tha former Z. Mildiad 
Oariaon of NOw York, set out Sun
day on a leisurely motor trip aero« 
the continent;

The earl and his flanooa, wearing 
smart blue slacks and a harmonioos 
lighter Idua sweater, appeared be
fore a Seattle Judge Saturday to
obtain,, a  waiver on tha state's re
quired three-day waiting period for 
marriage.

Oranted.
Get Bfeirlega Lieense

Then they got a marriage license. 
They thought that spUoed the mari
tal knot ’They told reporters they 
were wed.

Off to a ’Tacoma tourist cottage, 
they went to begin their honey
moon. Then it came out that no 
ceremony had been performed.

The news went out on the radio. 
The auto court landlady had an 
ear cocked to the tooadcast acur- 
ried to the cabin and told the bliss
ful couple all was not well

The earl called the Judge, called 
the British consul In Seattle, called 
for assistance fnxn sympathetic 
people a t the court and nearby.

I t was midnight when an entour
age went racing in March of a Jus
tice of the peace. They found their 
man in Delbert Bresemann at 
Spanaway, 10 miles south of here.

Nervous, they were, said Breae- 
mann, and added modestly: "That’s 
the first nobility I ’ve ever mar
ried."

Continued Worm 
Weother Forecost

By The Aieociated Preea
Continued warm, fair weather for 

Texas was forecast for Tuesday.
Temperatures were near the freez

ing point In much of Texas early 
Monday. Such widely scattered 
points as Beaumont, Lubbock, Luf
kin, Bryan, Dalhart and Texarkana 
reported freezing weather Monday 
morning.

The Weather Bureau said no rain 
occurred during the night and none 
was In proq>eet.

Abundant Living
S T A N L E Y  J O I E S

Read the Classifieds!

lSO -4; Pnv. 10:1A-31: U :ll
- 9 ;  Matt. Irsr
V CAN

T hb inat t i r  of 
into •rttatlaottilps with th* 
facts they a^mbohM can hava aar> 
ksoM oooaegbences. A girl hod 
fear of toe word "motoer"—when
ever too MW it or beard it a  l ia r  
went over bar and abe ravoitotf 
from toe word. I t  wm found toat 
ber mother had been very cruel to 
ber, and toe content of toe word 
came from toe fac t She was releas 
ed when toa was made to undar- 
stand to a t tb s word "mptoer" oould 

<Hd stand for tendem e« and 
understanding love in toe exper
ience of thousands. The vnzrd-faet 
relationship was righted, and she 
was freed.

We mentioned a young man who 
was Jilted M church bells were 
ringing, and whenever be m w  or 
heard the word “church" or “bis
hop" he found himself seised by 
fear and revest. Association brough 
this reaction. There was nothing 
wrong with the word “church" or 
“bishop", but he had carried over 
Into the word a falm meaning. His

Bennett Services 
Held In Midland

Funeral services for George R. 
Bennett, 43, were held a t 10 am . 
Monday in the First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. Clyde Linds- 
ley, pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in the Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

A long-time resident of Midland,
Bennett was found dead of a  gun
shot wound in the garage of his 
home here late Friday. A .410 gauge 
shotgiin was found l3ing  a t his feet.

Bennett was bom Junf 13, 1907, 
a t Agrioola, Kan^ and had resided 
in Midland a number of ]rear8. Be 
was an oil field supply salesman. 
He was active in civic affairs and 
was a deacon of the First Christian 
Church.

Survivors include the widow and 
a daughter, George Ann, of Mid
land. and the mother. Mrs. Etta L. 
Bennett, of Agricola, Kan.

voottiuhay nMdad

M |k  “Words In 
nothing^ toe meantngi  go

liChtly

Kit Carson’s old home is owned 
by the Masonic order and operated 
as a public museum at Taos, New 
Mexico.

POSITIVS FILM OR
M A P S

o r  WB8V XBXAS
v ltb  tub-«M  dstvoQ. rwtdy far oon* 

tOTirtns Beal* 1‘*-S.000'
**Tb« rtneat by OomparlaoD*’

lASiN  OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa Panruson. Ownat and  tie r  

■fldlaad. Taxaa
ISM Badford Driva P h aaa  M2t

We aUcic labtt oo whole people by 
teybag, “AR Jape are tiidey,“ “AU 
Amerteem are matarieliiUe.“ Them 
labde are falM and unjust. Some 
Japenree are MCky. as acme Amer
icana are; but many Japanem are 
not. Borne AmerlMna are material- 
latte. and some are not. Sudi labds 
are hbda.

A man was being introduced in a 
Adaome manner, eo be aroM and 
said. “The adjective is often toe 
enemy of the noun.” We most 
ctoanse our adjeettves and see toat 
they fit the nouns. Oandtai was an 
example of this. He. said tha t be 
would no more use ornate language 
than he would use ornate clothing. 
He reduced life and language to 
simplicity. When he spoke, his words 
were a revelation of fact. In Jesus 
this simplicity of mweeh came to its 
perfection. ^  w o i^  were so strip
ped of verbiage that they are fact. 
His statement was: “By thy words 
thou shalt be Justified, and by thy 
words thou shalt be condemned." 
We must surrended our vocabulary, 
then, for cleansing.

O CkrisL I de surrender my roca- 
bulary to Thee, for I want my 
werda, as Tagere says, “to eome out 
of the heart ef troth.” Cleanse 
from my symbols ef speech all un
reality, aO seeming, all veneer, and 
let me speak werda that have been 
e lc a n ^  by the Word. In Jesoa’ 
name. Amen.
(Frmn the book “Abundant Liv
ing, published by Abingdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright Released by NEA 

Service.)

■ V

Sudbn W orkm  Want
Big W o g t lacn ioM

KBAXIOOK. S T O A ir -( •> -  
IheWadAn t t  
is asking « l i  
taeneee for aH werhmk to meet 
rising nvtng oMto A union atato- 
ment omertod toe union wosdd de 
tti bMt no orgoaiM a Mbor atti«- 
gle“ alined aft obtotnlng toe tn-

Tbc union, with a 
eatlmatml aft more than 9  
the strongett In ttm Hudah.

Canada leeda the wortd In pto- 
duettoD of n tte L  aftbHftoe and plaft-
<T.tWW

aft Aha 
of MhiM. He l i  toe

big In
on

^ ^ k e k e fie s

tu  1.1 P A I

B rì^  D 0 . ACTION r iM  ftM  coofk,
stvffiiitn wHh m ry 

siagit brMflii

BOON TO MOTHIRSI
N ow  . . .  discover how m il l io n^  
of mothers relieve miseries of 

nagging colds this special way 
. . . w ith the very same Vicks 
VapoRub th at brings such grand 
results when you rub it on.

It's se easy . . .  se ePectivel
Ju st put 2 good spomifuls of 

VapoRub in a vaporizer or bowl 
of boiling w ater as directed in 
the package. T hen. . .  breathe in

the soothing, medicated vapors.
Every single breath carriM  

VapoRub’s famous combinatkm 
of tim e-p ro v ed  m edications 
deep into cold- 
congested large 
bronchial tubes.
Brings relief in 
a hurry!

To keep up 
the relief for 
h o u r s ,  r u b  
V apoR ub on 
th ro a t, backi 
and chest, too.]

WORU’S BEn-«N0WN HOME KMEDY TO KUEVE HBEMES OF COliSI

Christmos Comtt Eoriy at INTERIORS BY WAYNE
Attond Our

Pre-Christmos Showing
Door Prizes
1 Poir of Holimork 
Hurrieono Lomps.

1 Duncun Phyfo Cig- 
grutto Tabi« by 

Gonion

Through Doc. 16
Register by Dtcombor 16. 
Drawing will bo Soturdoy 
night. Reghtronts must bo 
over 14.

'Comploto Homo Docorat- 
ia§ With A Forsonol 

Intorost"

Our Christmus 
Presont To You—

Q U A L I T Y
AT A SAVING

Opon Evenings 
Till 9 INTERIORS by WAYNE1 ^  «««.a TuI 9315 S. hUin Ph. 3474

SURELY THE MOST TREASURED GIFTS UNDER HER TREE . . . .

Givu Your Home Inviting Comfort . . , En
during Beauty With The Newest Home Fosh- 
ions For 1951. New . . . Exciting Furnish
ings For Every Room, Carefully Selected By 
Our Expert Buyer To Assure You Top Values 
In Beauty, Comfort And Style? See Our Vast 
Assortments Of Hondsome Ensembles, Chairs, 
Sectionols, Tobies, Lamps, Pictures And Hun
dreds Of Other Fine Gift Selections.
And Horo's Somothiag Extra Spociol For 
Cbrittmoi Giving . • •

A BEAUTIFUL 4-PC. LIMED OAK BED SET

AT ONLY $779.50
LIMED OAK DOUILE DRESSEt WITH MIRROR 

AND BED

I I

ONLY $139.50
SATIN BLOND OAK BED SET, DRESSER AND 
ONE-HALF WITH MIRROR, LIBRARY HEAD- 

BOARD WITH STEEL FRAME

ONXY $189.50

Smart are shoppinb at B B B

'-i 1 ^-'
* m*m

V . ■ •' r  ' V
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C A D D Y  R I N G T A I L  n
Doddy Ringtoil And 
Pirat« Traotur«

**Huff«n Puffen« old M ond, old 
w olf,” M id Mufwump U o o kiy, Um 
monlMT boy. “bow wouM jrou lilu  
to fo  down tbo rlT tr to TroM ur« 
Xeland? Row woold you Ute to die 
fo r jUrote trM curo ln  the M nd?”

Bftid tb« H ufion : *^ou moon o 
p in to  trooouro Ute moybo o cboot 
0Í  toU  and lUvor and 
and moooy?!*

_____  _ ____Mugwump.
*'Wby. tfao B u fta i would Ute H, 

ho would.* anoworod the Hutfon. 
and 00 away tboy hurried to find  
Daddy R ta ftaa . Happy day. Iio- 
cauM Daddy RbigtaU w ai bu iy tn 
hlo rlrertw at whoro tt was tlod by 
tho bank of the rtre r.

Daddy R ing tail sm iled to hoar 
their «diking wmxls of exc itement.

O C CA SIO N A LLV  VCXi M IGHT D IG CU S6 
W ITH OUR NEPHEW  TH E A tA /ISA B iLlTV  
OP TH IN KIN G  M ORE ABOUT W HERE HE 

IS  G O IN G  TH AN  ABO UT TH E
M R S .B A I R P ’S

BREAD H E W ILL  ENOOV WHEN 
HS G ETS t h e r e /

1Q Z2ÍR

M R S . B A I R D  5 
B R E A D

STAVt PREtH LONGER

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
^M C XIM S 4 A J 0 ^  f:weMOS

m rtONj 
. BAlANCm

>>t3UMeaNT> ay mguRvMEii:giy 
: OauOHVML

Y ES ' AU.t h e  
îtxw o srEas HAVE Jo e s— 

ANDlWMOJEy 
lU crEaaN does 

'S) ouya^^axi» 
OP foco FON. 

aieeery ON

J u st h e*« ?
ABOUT IMS 
6ASICET5 

ANONYMOUS IDEA, Sso ly, AND
1 t u n k it S  g r r a t /

laugh. Ha waa tfarougb w ith  U a 
work of atralgbtm lHe |bo bogoa 
around In  tho boat, and ho oold tho 
boaoo wero fu ll of cam pliig ttUngs 
for them to camp out on Troam ro
T»I»tv1

Oh, It  WM trua enough they had 
neror found p in ta  traaoura baforo, 
but why hadn't they found tt o rorf 

'^ h y , only becauoa tboy hadn't dug 
In tho rig ht piece. Too, and aaaybo 
they would dig In  the rig h t place 
th is tim e. Zt eras fun to hopa that 
they would. Hope Is always a 
happy thing. H iw y  te y l 
(Copyright IMO. Q onsral Faaturos 
Oorp.)

He sm iled every time they men
tioned p in te  treasure, but he kept 
on being busy w ith h is work of 
■tralghtenlng the bosec and things 
on the rlverboat.

“Please, I>addy R in g ta il,’' said 
the H ufien , "the Huffen wants to 
dig for p in te  treasure, and can't 
we go in  your boat?"

"O h, now H uffen," said Daddy 
R ing ta il, "we have dug for p in te  
treasure many times before, and 
never did we find any.”

"W orry, worry a n d  w orry," 
answered the H uffen, because he 
knew that Daddy R ing tail was 
right. Indeed. W hy, they had often 
dug for pirate treasure, but no, 
never had they found any.

" I betcha we could find  it  th is 
tim e,” said Mugwump.

"But Mugwump,” answered Dad
dy R in g ta il, “never, never, never, 
and not once have we found, any."

"W orry, worry and w orry,” said 
Mugwump, and the Huffen said It 
w ith him .

But Daddy R ing tail now began to

Midlond«r Enroll«d 
In Uni varsity ROTC

AU STIN —Ralph W illiam  V sr- 
trees of M idland is  enroUad In  tha 
Arm y ROTO ourtailad oouzaa at 
tha U niversity of Texas.

Those exiroUed w ill raeaiva Re
serve commissions In  one yaar. Ih a y  
w ill ba requlrad to attand camp next 
Summer after graduation and. If  
qualified w ill ba commtsatnnad In 
tha Raaervas at the completion of 
the camp.

Vertrees, a senior petroleum en
gineering student, belongs to the 
university chapter of the Am erican 
Institu te of M ining and M etallurgi
cal Engineers and ths university’s 
West Texas Club. M r. and M rs. O. 
O. Vertrees of M idland are his par
ents.

For
Comploté Homo Docoraiions
Inlerion by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. M ain
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•  G ear- 
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Set ilea

PLEN TY  OP PA RKIN O  SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
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Spoodomgtor Sorvico
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OUT OUR Wa t By J. t . WILUAMS OUR BOARDINO HOUSl ¥flHi MAJOR HOOFIR
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VIC FLINT
l«eBS WLORO TVe LteAVsMPSMNCrAVM^OR  ̂
gnnCHHC MAOE 
t-op PCV D fV LIH .

MICHAEL O'M AUEY and RALFH LANE

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E 'S ^ ' :« : '^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—RHONE B4SS-R. Bread

CARNIVAL

—  BUT wE^u. pnoBASLv p ur «N ixxs 
O PG ooo 1HIN6S LIKE’ Caviar, MUSHROOMS, w ild  face,

— » S m o ked  pu basa n t—
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**My position on tha Far East situation? Just 
fat it got any naartrr

FRISCILLA'S POP BvAL VEEMER
fVOU S T IL L  *- ■lA/ENT TOLC 
tdE WHAT VOL 
W ANT F 

CH RISTM

tz//

.AN D JU S T  T l 
HOW PROUD YO U t)-  iq

JSLSLaSJBSBLa.
HOMVR HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

« OUR TRI
rS T ÎL L

TRAIN 1,'.:̂

CDllDuaOQ?

.AaA,WHYDON’T >tHi 
s r r  D ow u a n d  S to p  
ASKING OUESTIONSk

8ECAÜSG I'M  R £ A D y <- GET OFF THt TRA/N

DICKII DARE By FRAN MATERA

Î / k e r T sA igyr
6FO T
m

WHAT A WAY TÒ START THE CHY » /WLY. GLADLy. 
HOPELESSLY. /HOPCLESSLY...

sur J4KICE TWNRÔV0ÜCAN FLYNN! ÏÏAMl phN FLYNN OF
SLEEP BROUGHT ----
saim OM ! I'M f sOUNDS 
GOING TO Oirr^ SIMPLE 
FLYNN K5U r >

úl¿2k

WASH TUBBS
ATM tkM V 

'M fffTG TM» 
AMIKTiaiMO 
MauASGROn 
itckH ttPM tia 

P LM ÍT ,...

— By LESLIE TURNER
NO. NO not

•MU) o to u e s i ' 
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PftOOUCTl

tA r a a r u  
a n te  TD TM  Lo u an . w r  
n a g t «V MM A TIMUaiC 
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMANrBUT PlOülîEŜ
HE SEHT SHOWED 
E»£A)TlFUL TFEÊS, 
r»£ADOW G f^ SS . 
A PRETTY CADlLi., BARKIS. AO D. 
CORRALS

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN
MILLIONS OP MILES OUT IN ShACE.iOaiNO 
THROUSH INFINITE NOTHINSNESSATAHUN*

I p a io  THOUSAND MILES AN HOUR, ALLEY OOV 
OOOLA. AND OSCAR BOOM SPCBO 'TOWARD 
THE VAm<«HROUDCD MYSTERY o n  OUR t<>> 
lAR EWTSM, THS PLANET V SN U «

a«i«

THE IMASE 
»«ETTINS
SPOOKY-.I 

VThinK WE'RE 
LOStNC

vVEM TH EV^ TO O  
I MANY MILLIONS I OF MILES AWAY 
NOW.

ètMINTTELYf NOW 
COMES THE TOUSM 
PARr,-0IS OUT YOUR

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
I ANN PWOKIE CALLS 
VeaSLST \  WAG OUT.I

Î N O . I s u t V O U  DID*, sw o 
HV6 MAMi VM S 
BVU. AMO 'XAfR 
VOOX) WtaOM VMM 
W l
VOAiS!
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i

WO .W A T T '.H im  n v A a * ]  
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WWMVLR m  TW MLKT 
C O O N l t l R l , -----------------

BUGS BUNNY
«VLvaaTER/
I« THM 'TEU8?

YM , OUV*NOR 
t FINO IT AN iN TBR iariN a 
EXPERWMNT,

7^ WVWrSA IDEA 
O' LAnORiN'

II yea nist yow l•ptri«r•Tdeg^ui, call baiera S :«  waakdiya aa4 bafan 
SailBy awl a eair will ba m l la yaa by wadal canriaa
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Rotary Outscores
Angelo Five 68-63

SAN ANGELO— T̂ho Rotary Enfineera of Midland 
Wirt foreed to go into a fiva-minuta overtime here Satur* 
(say night, but outacorad Bryan Electric of San Angelo, 68 
t9 6S, in a  **dilly'’ of a ball game.

S im  Bennie Rutherford slammed 12 field goal and 
s ix  f r e t  tosses through the hoop to lead the Engineers with
8b points, while Leland Huff-^ 
man laced the net for 22
points.

But the San Angelo five 
had fora« hi|^-M oring boys too. 
Bbi-feott lO'lnch Bill Borst Mmk 31 
p eiali lo iMd tho Bryan Ktoctrlc 
qulBteCi and J. Smith taUled 31 

.»QintB.
■an Anselo broke in front early 

In the ball sama and held a 47-41 
lead a t halftime. Rotary cut the 

^laad down in the early moment! of 
the last hall, bat with three minutes 
rem ainhif San Angelo still was In 
front by eight points.
DewUe Feel

A *nalistkreig” on the basket by 
Rutherford tied the score, then a 
double foul was called on TTeei of 
■an Angelo and Salmon of Rotary. 
Teel sunk his to put the Bryan 
hoopeters ahead 63-63 with but 10 
■eeonds left. And Salmon sunk the 
Important gratia toes that sent it 
into overtime.

Huffman poked in five points, 
Rutherford two and Ssdmon two in 
the overtim e, and it was good enough 
for a  SS-63 Rotary victory.

The box score:
B«iW7 PO FT r  TP

• Rntberford S 3 80
Boffm an ... I .... e 4 1 33

________ ;_____  1 1 4  3

, S 5 r -------------------- » 0 » ®
Salmon -------------------- 8 1 3  7

Btyan (8A)
T e e l---------
Hayburet

...M  13 13 68 
FO FT F TP 
. „ 1 3 8  4

Smith. J . ----------------- »
l a r g e _____________ -13
Low ery-------------------   3
T hetfO rd------------- —  0
Ftrclfun ......... ............— 1
S p e a rs ----------------------0
Smith. R . -----------------0

3
31
38
4

-Ü  ‘

.Í. > S h ' 
I   ̂ \

i %

d c

. Á ■

ILL

.. J7 0 34 63

Pro ConftrencM 
, End Sooson In Tits

NIW  YORK — Snowstorms, 
fist-slinging aiul referee-chas

ing eUmaxed one of the National 
'fdotteU  League’s most hectic cam
paigns as the regular season ended 
^|Tws«y with impreoedented tlee In 
both oopfsrences.

The New York Giants whipped the 
fhgadslphla Bagles 8-7 to finish the 
Ámsrlean*OoAferenoe race in a tie 
with the Cleveland Browns, who 
drubbed Weshington 46-31. The Chi
cago Bears edged Detroit 8-3 to 

with the idle Los Angeles 
ta  the National Conference.

Read the Claeelfledil

MAP FILES
KiA**Hilt Alt Oth»!’.

iimvAiin catHpaitf

la ild in g  Supplitt 
Point» - Wollpop«rt 

★
IIP  I . T«xot Ph. 58

UP AND PUSH— Ernie B arrett
is effective with Jamjy shots or 

Isy-ups.

Five-Man Trade Puls 
Red Sox In Strong 
Position for Pennant

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —OP)— 
Once again, as in the past three 
seaaons, the fence-busting Boston 
Red Sox rule a strong favorite to 
win the American League pennant 
—and with good reason.

Already strengthened by the ac
quisition of Lou Boudreau, the once 
peerless shortstop, the Red Box 
Sunday struck fear into the hearti 
of their rivals by the completion of 
a 1500,000 five-man trade with 
Chicago that helped where it was 
needed most—pitching.

The Important deal, first to be 
consumated at the Winter baaeball 
meeting! here, bringa to Boston a 
pair of front line hurlers—lefthand
er Bill Wight and righthander Ray 
Scarbonnigh—in exchange for right- 
fielder Allen 21arllla and pitchers 
Joe Dobson and Dick Littlefield.

All except the rookie Littlefield 
are veteraiu of many campaigns. 
Littlefield, a 34-year-old aouthpaw. 
came to the Red Sox from Birming
ham last August and finished with 
a 3-3 record. Both aides insist no 
money figured in the deal.
Has 13-18 Record

Wight, 28, won 10 and loot 16 for 
the second division White Sox last 
season. Scarborough, who came to 
the Sox in a six-man trade with 
Washington last Iday, wound up 
with a 13-18 record. The latter, 
knowq aa a Red Sox killer over the 
years. Is 32. He haa been credited 
with knocking the Red Sox out of 
two pennants. Re beat them to de
cisive last ditch games In 194S and 
’49. Boston was beaten for the flag 
by one game each season.

Zarllla, 30, had a fine year with 
Boston hitting 329 in 130 games 
and knocking In 74 runs. Robs(». 34. 
had a 15-10 reemd last year. His 
lifetime mark against Chicago Is 
17-8.

The deaL cm the eve of the start 
of the major leagus meettngi Mon
day, left the leaders of Detroit. 
Cleveland and the New York 
Yankees utterly dismayed.

S u  Aalssio
IV i Hn.

EL PASO
m  H it.

Caress Chrisii
>H  Hit.

GaQ MSdalnd ISO, A tao rt Ttokat 
OlfiPA 08 Oaosral Travel 0 » , 

Phone JWr, lU  8. LormlDA
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Kontf, AritaglM 
To ColUo Fridiy 
AflonoM h AbRoM

playoa naebaa the 
ssnH-tlnal ataga this weak and four 
unbsaMn taasH tancM tag a  Biot 
a t the M«*

Arttnfton mssts Sitm H  In a 
of undafMlad. nmisd taasM 

a t S p jn . Friday m Abilasia.
Wharton and New Braonfiis 

daBi M day night a t ■  Oampo in 
a ram atd t HBillar In the season 
they fought to a  soocelsas draw and 
that’s the only Nssnlsli thaJr 
reeords.

BMh of the four remaining tsams 
boast tarrlfle offsnssa. And they 
have equally stout dsfenssa.
FlaalM  In 19«

NSW Braonlals, a  finalM  la  19«. 
has roUsd op lOt potnts to #4 potatt 
for 13 opponents.

Ksrmlt has scored 3 «  points to 
58; Arlington 3 «  tc 134 and Whar
ton 397 to 117.

Last weak New BraunMs beat 
LaVega 11-8, AiUngtoa downed 
Mount Vernon 31-30, Wharton beat 
Peartall 48-30 and Kermlt licked 
levelland 33-0.

Karmltb otfenae it ^wrked by the 
fabuloue Rick Spinks, touted as a 
combination Doak Walker, Kyis 
Rots and Byron Tswnasnd.

Arlington haa two touchdown 
threats In Jack Marshall and Rusty 
Gunn, while both Wharton and New 
Braunfels a rt leaded with high class 
backs.

Ih la  Is the first time Arlington, 
Kermlt or Wharton has been this 
far In the playoff.

Max ZaslofBky of the New York 
Knlokerbodtere of the National 
Ba ikatball Association has been 
named to the league all-star team 
each of the four seasons he has 
played.

Irish Voted 
Game's Big 
Flop Of 1950

dive tro «  the nn- 
to  M k m  

drawer medloerfty providsd eoPige 
tootbant big *flop'* of 1388.

Sports writers and brondoeetan, 
putldpoO ng In tho poat-oaeoan As
sociated 9nm  poO. voted over
whelmingly for tho Fighting XThh 
as the team that was sw poetd to 
encoeed—but d id n t 

Notre Dame began the oampalgB 
with modem football’s ¡ongest un
beaten streak — SI games — and 
heavily favored to repeat as No. 1 
team In tha nation.

The Irish squeaked past North 
Carolina for their thirty-ninth 
straight without k setback 14-T and 
then—boomi Purdue Ohattsred the 
Notre Dame dynasty 3S-1A

Prank Leahy's stalwarts never re
covered and went on to record one 
of their moet dismal seasons, wln- 
nlng only four games, losing four 
and tying one.

By strange eoinddenoe, Purdue 
joined Notre Dame as one of the 
disappointments of the campaign.

The Boilermakers finished third 
In the "flop” balloting, just behind 
Bemle Bierman’s onee-mlghty Min
nesota Gophers, who were able o 
win only one game and tie another.

Purdue lost their next six gam u 
after beating Notre Dame before 
finishing with a 13-0 conquest of 
Indiana.

Another ranking disapp<^tment 
was Southern Methodist, which lost 
four of Its last five games after be
ing rated team In the nation.

Records Show A&N I u  Caal
fiataiil Mod f in m l Í w I G H T O K  d G I G C T

hswconfemico A ll 5 -A  Team s
D lU dU i -UFh 

w hkh ahowod Its 
fatase In smashtni 
■kturthy in the 
game a t Washington, 
most ground in the 
fonnoe football

Bob Peerlck, now basketball coach 
at Santa Clara, holds the pro re
cord for accuracy from tha foul hne 
—ha dropped In 256 of 298 for an 
88J per cent average during the 
1948-48 season.

Oup 
i tho 
Ooo- 

whloh

Tho Aggioo whlppod up 9MI 
yards niohlng and pasting to «mds 
flottthsm Methodist by «  yards.

Showing how usslam tbs statistios 
often are in indtrating team 
strength, however, was the taot that 

TUxas wound up sixth in 
a eoven-team fUld in otfsnse, gain
ing 3J71 yards.

Defensively, bowevar, Texas was 
tops. The Longhorns gave up only 
3,406 yards In 10 gamas—1113 avm^ 
age per game rushing and 1314 
passing. Baylor was asoond, hold
ing Its fom to 2864 per oontsst

Bob Smith of Texas ARM was 
the leading ball carrier with 1403 
yards in 1 «  runs, Fted B snnstt of 
Southern Methodist lad the pam- 
ers with IM completions in 113 
throws for 1481 yanls, Larry 
of Baylor t<^ped the punters with 
an average of 41.1 yards on 51 kicks, 
Johnny Curtis of Baylor led the 
punt returners with an average of 
244 yards on 13 runs and Harold 
Riley of Baylor led the pass re- 
eelvtrs with 39 catchm for 538 
yards.

Byron Townsend, Texas fullback, 
was the only Longhorn to rank high 
offensively. Be was second in ball- 
carrying with 841 yards on 338 thus. 
Bobby DlUlon of Texas was third 
in punt returns with an average of 
234 on 19 runs, Ben Procter of 
Texts was fourth In pass-receiving, 
catching 34 for 453 yards and Ben 
Tompkins of Texas was fourth In 
passing with 69 completions in 118 
throws for 956 yards.

Thi min wlio ihoold know—4h« eoBchtg at thg dii- 
trict—»pklw i thTM Ktnnit boyi, two from Wink, »nd on« 
oath from Ptcoa, Andrtwg, Cmn«, Dtnver City, If eCamgy 
and Seminólo on The S«porter-Tel«trem*g 6-A AU-Digtrict 
eltven.

Only HonehAni end Fort Stoekton feilod to lend e 
berth on the first elovciLt 
The Loboe pieced two on the 
aecond teem. Fort Stockton 
failed to even huvu an honorable 
manUon eandldam *****̂ _ mih m 
only 8-A sdmel not listed on the

Two boF9-Ba«k B kk Spinks of 
Xmmtt and Guard Bob Oook of 
crane placed on every ballot east 
as a  first team lad. Baekflaid poel- 
tioos were very ekim with votm 
being fairly well dlatrlbuted.

FIRST TBAM
BfDO: Byran, Peeoa; Jette, Wink.
TACKLES: Phmipa. Andrews:

Wallaoa. Wink.
GUARDS: Cook, Orana; Reed, 

Denver City.
CBNTCR: Brown, K srm lt 
BACONS: Spinks, Ksrmlt; Stokes, 

MeCamey: Hood, BtmtTvois, and 
Oulvahouss, K srm lt

nOOND TEAM 
ENDS: Bam, Monahans and 

Oothard, Bemlnols.
TACKLES: Carlson, MeCamey

and ivee. K srm lt 
GUARDS: Pendleton. Ksrmlt and 

Plaldlng. Monahans.
CKN TIR; Boggs, MoCamey. 
BACKS: Card, Peoos; Gutlerres, 

Pecos; Reid, Andrews; Prosslsy, 
Crane.

HeneraUe Meatien
KNDB: Summerall, Andrews; Cox, 

Pecos; Casey. Denver City; Ttlmble, 
Seminole.

TACKLES: PhllUpa, Adrews;

Black, Monahans; NoMa, Wink.
OUARD6; Buttoo. Pecca.
OSNTKR: HlefeB, aenlnote; Oar- 

man, wmk.
BACKS: Inngham. Psooi; W hit- 

afire, Monahans; flparki.
Smith Andrews; Boiyd,
Haygood, Ksrmlt; Earls, Andriws.

Movg Bggint To Bor 
Louis From Figkfing

PHILADBI^RXA J o h n
(Ox) Da Groaa, Pennsylvania ath- 
letie ooouBlslsoncr, Is saeklng to 
bar Joe Louis from sny mors fights, 
*Tn tha bast mterests of boxinf” 
end of thè ex-champioo h lm s^ .

Da Groaa diaelosèd Sunday night 
that he haa started a move to ksep 
Louis out ot thè ring In Pnnsyl- 
ranla and wlU aek thè National 
Boxiti' AsKdatlon to do likewlae

Cooper, Honnon 
Win Tournament

Ponte Vedrà and 
ai Palm 
O U n aadi Mbtiday 
the gliffog M kml

Thoy defoatad Davu Douglaa 
mwrnk, DeL, and Jkn 
Brlardlfl. N. T„ l-up In the

Country 0Mb i 
I8 M -e e -^

Douglag and 
ealvud tIBd aa tuntwre-up. Tha v ie 
nen  had a  « .  TìnugìM and Tur- 
nasa had a  g l

Ooa. Portuguna india, vea 
tha main saalarB outpo«  af €

Now Open 
For Business

★
M I D L A N D

LAUNDROMAT
414 N. II , S^rln,

youS A V E
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRISSeS

7 5 -
t r a d ì  w it h

Master
Cleaners

«
end Sore Ddhrery C berg«  

Nortli of Yucee

T h e 'N e w  la s fe *  in  beer!

M I E M Y I S T H E  
REASON W H Y !
We think youll discover something new in beers when 

you try the fine, bright flavor of Pale D ry 
G r a n d  P r i z e . It’s the “new taste” in beer and Texans 

everywhere have been enjoying Pale D ry  since 
we first introduced it one year ago.

• •. • «S

What does
l e D t y ' v M a n i

fW, Dn, is the Mine for * ^  “ J 
gpedficldnd of beer-p#le goldmcol«, 
I K w p l y  d r y  in flavor, as o p ^  

old-style, sweeter, darker beers 
ivy with malt and fattening wbds.

#

« ^  ■ f. ■ ^

How
{g itb re w a d i
The Giuuro P w n

í í ! S b .S r io f B .h I > 7 G a A H D
BvtM k ghren abtmdoMt tíme to ig®

a

a

♦ w 0 •  •  ♦
•  ♦ •  •  • •  a •  • a a a  •

Wb believe...
pmxx you will joto toe wnki

o f  toouModi of -  —“
Texsas who prefer it to 
guy otoer beerl

T r n e ie m e T

8toHM«:ICl«C,WFAA4aQ, 
W O A tK IU SsK aV .



'SOFootlialCaiiijMigB
V- - - « _Am c IbM  Tttm  Staff •
flouChweat OonfttVDce bai- 
n e t  m aj turn out to b t a t 

• • •k j M tha football campaign. 
^T taaa  Gbitstlan UUivaratty and 
“  "  • '  eoupla of teams ’nobody

voold do much, currently 
¿undataatad. untied records 

lod  noar look Uka they'd do a  lo t 
OoofaraDoa teams continue their 

taSnaadUonal play this week, with 
rn a o r  Arkansas. Southom lie th - 
iwtlat  and Tsxas CSirlstlan on the 
road. 8o far the circuit's t**»"» 
baTon*t a  m y  good record against 
out of sta ta teams, winning only 
three against U def eata 

I ta a s  takes its yearly trip to 
the Best this week and tries Canl- 
slns and M anhattan; Arkansas 
meets Oklahoma AdtM again, Texas 
Clulatlan plays Missouri. Southern 
Methodist plays Oklahoma A&U 
and Texas Christian meets St. 
Louis.
' Last week Baylor polished off 
three foes. Texas Wesleyan 6S-M,

Unherslty of Oorpus OhrMl 
and N orth'Texas State 8T*M.

Texas Christian added three Tie* 
tories, beating Hardin-Slmmoos 
U-3S. Texas Tech 70-«S end AM 
lene Christian gl*St.

Rice last week dropped a  67-AS 
decision to Sam Houston State, but 
beat Tulane 70-M.

AAcM was beaten by Siena 56-42, 
but the Agglee bounoed back 
trim Canlslus 56-54, then lost to 
Duquesne 73-36.

Oklahoma knodtsd off Texas 
49-35 and the Longhoms came 
home to thump Texas Wsslsyan 
61-41.

Arkansas lost to Tulsa 46-46 and 
to Oklahoma AAM 55-63.

Southern Methodist dropped 
73-76 decision to St. John's and 
bowed to Canlslus 64-56.

George McLeod, Texas Christian 
center, leads In IndlTldusl sooting 
with 61 points. Texas' Jim Dowles 
is second with 56 and Walt Davis 
of AAcM and Joe Ed Falk of Texas 
have 55 points.
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Coyotes Are 
Rated Good 
As 49 Crew

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
4ase<4s«ed Prcas Sperts Editer

The Wichita Falls Coyotes, 
who got up off the floor to 
roar into the state playoff of 
Class AA football, are pro
nounced fully as strong as 
last year when they won the 
championship.

A mmith ago Wichita Palls was 
being marked off the list. The 
Coyotes had lost to Breckenridge, 
AUlenc, Pampa and Highland Park, 
but Just as the chipe went on the 
line—and the district race started, 
fire regulars who had missed those 
games because of injuries returned.

There has been no stopping the 
Coyotes since. Saturday they show
ed what they really had In smash 
ing imdefeated, imtied Pampa 44-7 
In the first round of the state play
off.

So, Wichita Palls enters the 
quarter-finals rated the team to 
beat in the upper bracket of the 
race. The Coyotes play Lubbock 
this week.

In other games of the quarter
finals Breckexuldge meets Highland 
Park, Conroe tackles Baytown and 
Austin engages Harlingen. The quar
ter-finals schedule, all games Sat
urday:

Wichita Falls a t Lubbock, 2 pju.
Highland Park a t Breckenridge, 

2 pm .
Cenroe rs Baytown a t Houston, 

t  9 ^
Harlingen a t Austin, 2:39 pjn.
Upsets were a dime a dozen last 

week.
Wichita Falls' decisive victory 

was one but the major reversal w',s 
tha t of undefeated, untied Tex
arkana. The Tigers lost to twice- 
beaten Conroe on penetrations in a 
7-7 tie.

Baytown also pulled on upset but 
scouts who saw the Ganders In ac
tion mid It really wasn’t an upset— 
Baytown just hadn’t been rated 
highly enough. 'The Ganders beat 
Port Arthur on penetrations In a 
13-13 deadlock.

Games that went according to 
predictions were Highland Park's 
20-6 victory over Sherman, Lub
bock’s 33-0 declskm over Austin (El 
Paso), Breckenrldge’s 7-0 win over 
San Angelo and Austin's 13-12 vic
tory over Temple.

Coach Cherry Sees 
Even Till Featuring 
Defense January 1

AUSTIN —{AV- Coach Blair 
Cherry of Texas sees an even game 
featuring the defense—something 
strange to the Southwest—when his 
team meets Tennessee In the Cot
ton Bowl at Dallas January 1.

Relaxing as his Longhoms took 
a week off a t the end of a long 
season, Cherry talked at length 
the Volunteers, whom he saw the 
day they played Kmtuck.

“Kicking and defense are the 
major attributes of Tennessee,” he 
said. “It is a team strong on fun- 
diunentals. Its offense is not flashy 
and is on the methodical side. This 
means there may not be a wide 
open game In the Cotton Bowl such 
as we had with Southern Methodist 
But it will be a good game with 
enough action.”
Backs Larger

Cherry said defensively he 
thought Texas would stack up with 
Tennessee. The Vol linemen do not 
appear as Mg as Texas but the 
backs are bigger, he added.

Texas closed out the season Sat
urday with a 21-6 victory over 
Louiaiana State. I t added to the 
stature of the Longhoms as the 
leading defensive team of the 
Southwest. Texas has held 10 foes 
to an average of 340A yards per 
game, being very tough Indeed 
against a naming game. Texas op
ponents have averaged only 118.1 
yards rushing.

Showing how close to the chest 
Texas played Its games was the 
fact the Longhoms averaged 2671 
yards offensively—Just 46.6 yards 
more per game than the oppotition. 
But the Longhoms won nine of 10 
games and lost that one by a tingle 
point—14-13 to No. 1 Oklahoma.

Bulklogs-Pecos To 
Clash Here Tuesday

,f Fresh from a 31-19 victory over 
the Crane High School cagen. Mid
land’s baaketeers worked Monday 
lovard tba Pecos Eagle five—Bull
dog om>osltion for Tuesday night. 
H m  *»g*— win bring both B and 
varsity fives to tangle with th e  

BuBdogs In the Midland 
High SMwol gym. The B tilt is at 
f:60 p̂ "»- with tbs varsity game to 
ttOem.

Otmth John Higdon’s B quintet 
dropped A 41-37 clash to the Crane 
Beae M day night

F . Ot (Rsd) Rutledge and Audrey 
OOl win have the Bulldog five 

for more potnte Tuesday 
T b i dafenslve aide of the 

panii n eatved aO the attention last 
weak, AfMr aa  early lose to Crane 
by 66-40. OoadMB have hopes of 
galUng tha ttefsnse and offense go- 
tnm a | ihe sama th a t.'

Both tha Feeos A and B fives 
have won ona and lost ooa for the 
aaaaoB. And the Midland teaa

Presidential Cup 
Game Success But 
Lacked Customers

(XiLLEGE PARK. MD. —(A>- 
The first annual Presidential Cup 
football game was a huge success 
in every way but one. Flsically, It 
fizzled.

Only 12J46 customers showed up 
Saturday to watch the Texas Aggies 
roll over Georgia 40-20 in a game 
that was a thriller literally from 
the opening second.

Tet despite the fact that the 
crowd rattled around in the Uni
versity of Maryland’s 45,00-seat sta
dium, the District of Columbia 
American Legion Post which ^xm- 
sored the game annouiaced th at -it 
isn't downhearted.

For one thing, radio and tele
vision rights had been peddled for 
a sum said to be large enough to 
pay the guarantees given the teams. 
For another, it always takes time 
to get a game like this estiibUshecL

The official Legion verdict: “Well 
pleased.”

And except for the Georgia fans 
in the chowd, that was tbs verdict 
too, of those who sat in on the 
dizzy proceedingz.

Boosters To Meet 
With Garvin 
Beauchamp Guest

Garvin Beauchamp, coach of Abi 
lene Christian College, will be guest 
of the Bulldog Booster Chib Man- 
day night. The meeting win be held 
In the Midland High SeboM band 
hall and Is called a t 8 pm .

Beauchamp wUl show films of the 
AOC-East Texas Stats or AOO- 
Howard Payns football games.

Booster prexy Rmsrti Cotton 
stated Monday an members eiioahi 
be present, as an im partant basineae 
session is dated.

€HV
.The M-dlstriei claahea were un

reeled In cases AA and the quarter
final tu ts have gone by In Claas A, 
so Texas sshoolboy footbaB is n p *  
idly fcrmlnc Into soom sort of plo- 
tme.

Granted, the picture Is as garbled 
as modem art, after the ran lte  of 
last weekb play—especially In* the 
Double A group-but perlums defi
nite favoritai wUl start to appear 
again by mid-week.

Looking over the West Texas side 
of the pteture (with a portion of 
North Texas tossed in) we me four 
teams remaining. They ate: Wich
ita FaUa, Lubbock, Breckenridge 
and Highland Park. Naturally, one 
of these teams will enter the finals. 
But which one?

—KIc—
Wichita Falls gained many back

ers after its 44-7 nxnp over Pampa 
last week. This game was even 
more amazing because of an early 
season score that said: Pampa 14, 
WichlU Falla 0.

But with injiuwd players back in 
the swing of things, the Coyotes 
seem to bs in the thick of the 
figh t And this despite losing to two 
other teams in the uf)per bracket— 
Highland Park (20-12) and Breck 
enrldge (18-0).

Lubbock can’t be counted out of 
the race, despite its 27-21 loss to 
Pampa in early season and a 36-33 
district loss to Tugboat Jones* Mid
land Bulldogs. The Westerners are 
eva*-dangerous with Halfback Mack 
Taylor and James Sides rumbling 
a lo ^  the gridiron tra il A potent 
offenw, but very little defense— 
with a pronounced weakness a t the 
defensive tackles, siuns up the Lub
bock story.

—KR—
Breckenridge is a good little team 

—but one wonders if the lack of siae 
and reserves will handicap th e  
Bucks in the playoffs. To be sure. 
(3oach Cooper Robbins’ eleven 
smacked a San Angelo team that 
outweighed it 18 pounds per 
on the average. And you can’t  'for' 
get the early season 18-0 win over 
Wichita Falls. Tough defensively, 
too, is Breckenridge. But we can’t 
see the Buckles gMng all the way.

Highland Park? Also beat Wich
ita Falls 30-12—also an early season 
game so perhaps it can be disre
garded. The Scotties have evidently 
improved though, ss they licked a 
Sherman team 30-6 that owned an 
earlier win over them. But the 
Scottie schedule hasn’t  been too 
strong over the jrear.

—KR^-
In the lower bracket. Austin 

seems to be the class. A large team, 
the Maroons have played some 
tough elevens and dropped but one 
contest.

But our friend Tanner Lalne tells 
us not to bold Baytown lightly— 
and it seems to be good advice con
sidering the Baytown record and 
its upset win over Port Arthur last 
week.

Cenroe may be stronger than we 
th ln i—but we can t see Baytown 
losing to Cooros this week.

Harlingen? How did this team 
get into the playoffs ansrway? Aus
tin rapidly will eliminate the Har
lingen team this week.

IP d am  A,*Ksnntt bfca the 
team to fo  all tba way to a a  Mot 
Just becaaw of R kk Spinka «tthsr. 
Whan Hpinks Is boCtiad up. thers 
still Is Fullback Wayne Culrahouas 
with vdiom to contsod and If aqy 
team atopa both OulvBboaaa ami 
SpàüCB (and thua far no one haa) 
then llttia P at Bayfood Is still 
around to do ****** *<»̂ fip*r<T*g

K enalt win gat Ita toughaat teat 
of tha year agalnat ArUngton th k  
weak. In our hombla opinion. The 
wtamar should go an the way.

New Braunfels 'an d  Wharton 
t***gi* tat tha other Claas A semi
final Joust—with the winner taking 
a  ihenarking In the finals, we say 

■ —KR—
, 8o for tha record, we pick Wieh' 

Ra Falls and Baytown In the cnass 
AA finals and Kermlt-New Braun' 
fete to f l ^ t  for the whole cake In 
the lower classification,

But you might take aU this with 
a grain of salt. One week ago today 
we thought Pampa and Port Ar
thur would be In the finals In 
Double A.

Today the two schools are talking 
basketbalL

—KR—
Sportsman Stanley Ersklne pass

es this one along to us:
I t seems that Stan was looking 

on a t the Texas-TCU football clash, 
with Tugboat Jones, Harold Webb 
and Bob Huntley, former owner of 
the Vernon Dusters.

Byron Townsend. University of 
Texas star, came out of the game 
and was booed lustily by the TCU 
cheering section. Whereupon Town
send doffed his helmet and fav- 
(»«d the Frog rooters with a mock 
bow.

“I don’t  see any (m  in that,' 
Webb, an ardent TCU fan, is re
ported to have said. “He didn’t  have 
to go that far.”

“Don’t  guess he did,” Huntley re 
piled. “And neither did you most 
of the 200 times I saw you do the 
same thing.”

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Two for 

mer Midland students at the Uni
versity of Tulsa dropped us a line 
to say the 1949-60 Bulldog bas- 
keteers won more than two games, 
as we stated In an earlier edition 

. But Jack Mashbum beat ’em 
to the punch by a week . . . Gosh, 
don’t  people ever forget? . . . David 
Weaver and Ronny Estel didn’t, 
even way up there in Tulsa . 
Commented a sport scribe from 
Levelland Saturday . . . “Gosh, 
dont know If its better to win the 
district and get whaled this far 
along. lose to district foes and 
get it over with” . . .  He was watch
ing Kermlt maul the Lobos 33-0 of 
course . . . That Bill Hale Motors- 
Rotary Engineer game here Friday 
night should be a  hooey . . . T te  
two teams have a stries going that 
te red hot . . . And the Midland 
Odessa angle makes It even mors ci 
a “natural” . . . Bezmle Rutherford 
of RE has 52 points for two ball 
games . . . Leland Huffman h a s  
tabbed 38 markers . . . Bobby Cul
pepper has 40 points for two games 
in B Bulldog team play . . . Rob
ert Keteling leads ^uUdog varsity 
cagers with 20 in two games .
End of the Row!

George Sauer Says High-Powered Dressing 
Room Talks To Players Are Thing Of Past

Pro Football
New , York O laats 9, FbHadtiphla 

Eagles T.
Ghlcaie Bears 0, Detroit Lldw A i 
Gtevtomd Browns 46, Washington 

2L ^
n tto b m h  StoMen’ YA . OMc—o 

OardaT«. y '
NSW York" Yaaka* U .

Ooito 16.

Vma Btotoñi f ta t  batobpin team 
In I t a  pnOadad t te  ooBqn'6 first 
loeilball team bp two y x tn . <

WACO — — Coach George
Sauer of Baylor, whose team was 
the biggest surprise of the South
west CkHiference football season, 
says those dramatic dremtng room 
and half-time talks no more serve 
to fire up college gridders and make 
them play over their heads.

“There was a time when they 
were great and many a game was 
woo by what the coach said,” Sauer 
decides. “But tbs boys today pay 
little attentioo to it. They know 
about everything th a t te to be 
known and a  coach can no more 
tell you before a game what his 
team Is going to do than ha can 
fly. And flowery words w ont In- 
q>ire them.”

Sauer, however, does know most 
of tbs pssrcbological angles that do 
work and he demonstrated it dur
ing the past campaign as Baylor 
drove to seccHid diaoe In the con
ference race when given no chance 
In pre season camulations.

James Jeffrey,/ a Baylor half
back, was tha jbotnedian M the 
sqxiad. He kept the coaches and 
players in stitches by his imperso
nations, pranks and wise-cracks. 
Sauer loved it; he encouraged It, 
saying It had an excellent morale 
value.
Likes Caddiiess

Sauer also liked Quarterback Lar- 
' Isbell’s humor and rorHnesi. 

He figured It was good for th e  
team In thoee tense moments when 
victory or defeat hung on a single 
pMy.

And he practiced a  great deal of 
peycholocy of his own.

There was the Urna when Bxuer 
told the playen an who had grand- 
inoftiMa bring in Fort Worth would 
bayw pannterion to remain there 
aftor tha TWxaa Christian game. R  
was rsmarkabis heir many players' 
grandm othen had niovpd to Fart 
Worth, but the B ean won the fòof- 
ban game, emor tod soma very a t
tractive “grandmothen” to th e  
movies th a t »igHt aiwi 
to play another fina gams agsinst 
Texas the foltowtog wask.
H Thera was tha night bMbra th i 
Southern Mathodlat fam a h i Dal-

tM b B iO  drovk «P kv

In a t 10:16 fum 'and It 
0»  to  th a t tkna.
Near tha botai 

ear fun of Bayter^

girl friends. Wilson and King wait
ed for Sauer to explode but he 
didn’t  He said: “There’s Luke
Welch, embarrassed to pieces. Let’s 
drive on around the block. He and 
the othen are entitled to say good 
n l^ t  to their girl friends without 
an audience of ooachea”

Next day, Welch turned in a ter
rific defensive performance a t his 
tackle position as the Bean haixled 
SMU Its first shutout in 41 games.

When Sauer spotted some of his 
players eating Ice cream and ham- 
burgen three days before the Rice 
game, be called the squad together 
and agreed to give the team a ham
burger and ioe cream party “Toull 
never forget—II you’H lay off the 
hamburgen and Ice cream the next 
three days and beat Rice.”

The playen kept their part of the 
bargain, and the foUovdng Tues
day Satwr and hte assistants 
on white waiters' Jackets and 
cMpt and served their athletes 

200 hamburgen and 11 
Ions of lot eraam.

(OonMnasd fkem  OoaJ 
n s  of ecoBM Iap uO n  
flOfwud M high » n  b n M r e f  «0 
h i■I

É-C’Tony Soctór
GtIv'Two Pro4H>octt

; f * ■
Two wildeats In the e n t esotnti 

sector cf Terry Oounty a n . ettñ 
loqktng for the Pennejlvanlan lime 
reef .which produces hx the Brown^ 
field. Sopth-Canyon tlMd.

B ( ^  the proepeoton a n  ataaady 
below tha sub-sea levM a t which the 
opener of the Brownfield, South- 
Canyon flMd found the reef.

Witehlra OU Company No. 1 A. 
M. Brownfield, four milea east of 
the town of Brownfield, and 660 
feet from south and. east lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 61, 
block T, Ó6ZW su^ey, had reached 
10,070 feet In shale and lima and 
was making more hole.

This project logged some oil stains 
and pmoslty In the sone a t 10J)06- 
030 feet in a mixture of lime and 
shale. However it has not yet found 
the solid Ume reef.

Eteratlon of this project te 3,370 
fee t I t  is four miles northeast of 
the Brownfield. South-Canyon field.

Neteon Bunker Hunt No. 1 Brown
field, three miles southeast of the 
town of Brownfield, and two miles 
northeast of the Brownfield, South- 
Canyon field, had reached 9,990 feet 
in Ume and shale, and was drilling 
deeper.

It Is 1.980 feet from north and 
west lines of the north half of sec
tion 74, Mock T. D&W siurey.

and 
Onthito,, 

Tb 
two

tiri
11 mltei

_____

Eott fo omion It  ̂
Finoled lii'Androws•i ~ . .
'. Andetsoo-Priehard Oti Corpora
tion has fUod application for al
lowable rights on Ita No. l-D-36 
Fasirm. w bldi waw recently eom- 
plated as a  ona-tocation Bast exten< 
skm to tha Midland Farms fiMd of 
Soutiwast Andrews County*

The new produoar was ooaqrietod 
for 236A barrels of 34-gravtty oil 
plus 10 per oent water dally on a  
3^bour pumping test.

Gas-oti ratio wai 341-1. Produc
tion te otxntng from open hole In 
the (Jrayburg Urns a t 4j684-4A7f 
feet. That section was trsatad with 
2fi00 gallons of acid.

Location of the extender te 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 38. Mock 41. OAMMBdtA 
survey.

Son Andres Project 
Finoled In Scurry

Hiawatha OU ée Gas Company has 
completed its No. 9 L. M. Wilson as 
a producer from the San Andres on 
the south side of the Diamond M 
field In Southwest Sonry County.

The weU pumped M hours and 
made an Initial production of 15.70 
barrels of 33-gravity oU. Thirty-nine 
per cent of the total fluid recovered 
was water. Gas-oU ratio was 100-1.

*rop of pay Is 2,380 feet and total 
depth Is 3,132 feet. Five and one- 
half inch casing is cemented at 3,- 
129 feet. OU string was perforated 
from 2J80 feet to 2,430 feet and 
from 2,438 feet to 3.456 feet. Pay 
section was treated with 10,000 gal
lons of acid.

No. 9 WUson Is 2J12 feet from 
west and 1.650 feet from south lines 
of section 183, Mock 97, H6ZTC sur
vey and te a oonslderaMe distance 
from any other San Andres produc
tion In tba Sharon Ridge shallow 
flMd.

ÑW Glasscock Test 
Is To Run Surveys

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 8. C. Houston, Northwest 
Olaaeoock County wUdeat. six miles 
6Mt and «lightly north of the Oer- 
zÉahia-eprabÉRy field h i MOrfheast 
Midland County, te now bottmued at
7.004 feet In the Spraberry forma
tion and is preparing to run an elec
tric log and then decide what to do 
next.

Up to now the prospector has not 
logged any shows of possible pro
duction In the Spraberry. A driU- 
stem test was taken a t 6,876-6.946 
feet.

The tool was open 45 minutes. Re
covery was 40 feet of drilling mud 
with iK> shows of oU. gas or water.

The project then cored a t 6A45- 
74 feet. The material which was re
covered was sand, lime and shale 
with no noticeable shows of oU or 
gas and no water.

I t then drUled from 6.974 feet to
7.004 feet without logging any indi
cations of production, and operator 
decided to take an electrical sur
vey.

This exploration topped the Spra
berry a t 6,794 feet to give It a 
datum of minus 4,186 feet on that 
marker and make it about 300 feet 
higher to the nearest producers In 
the Germania field.

Locatloo te 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the aoutheast 
quarter of aecUon 13. block 36. T6tP 
survey, T-3-8. That makes it six 
Tnil»!« aouth-southeast of Stanton.

Prospector To Be 
Drilled In C-E Ector

six and one-half miles north of 
Olessa In Central-Eaat Ector Coun
ty, Stanollnd OU & Gas ComÍMUiy 
has staked location for a 5J)00-foot 
wUdeat

I t wUl be drUled as that com 
pany*s No. 2 J. L. Johnson. Jr„ 330 
feet from north and 422 feet from 
west lines of section 32, Mock 43, 
T-l-S, TdsP survey.

Report Given On 
YFW Encampment

Seven members of Midland’s Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars Post No. 
4149 and two Ladles Auxiliary rep
resentatives attended the encamp
ment of District 25 at Odessa Sat
urday and Sunday.

Feature of the meeting was a lec
ture by the su t«  VFW chief of 
staff, A. M. Armstrong. Armstrong's 
subject was “Community Service 
and Americanism,” which Is the 
VFW*s 1951 program.

Carl M. Smith, department ser
vice officer, gave a report on service 
work done by posts throughout the 
state, with particular emphasis on 
service rendered in this area.

Attending from Midland were 
John Henderson, commander of 
Post 4149; Pat McMuUan, adjutant 
here; Leonard MUler, Francis Ab
bott, Joe Schloer, WUbum Ray and 
R. E. Lee. Mka. M aú llan  and Mrs. 
Ray were ateo in attendance.
First Te Ceatribxte

At the encampment it was brought 
out that Midland’s post was the 
first in the 17-post district to turn 
in a contribution to the Gonzales 
Warm Springs FoundaUcm for in
fantile paralysis.

WhUe Armstrong is in this area 
he will lnq?ect two new VFW posts. 
He will inspect a Negro post being 
organised in Odessa Tuesday night 
and Wednesday night wUl visit a 
post in Midland being organized by 
negro veterans.

Lettèrs:̂ o Santa Clause
tar

Uka m 6 ik fi, ra d i^  anâTlt
raooxd pk^w  and anytidng e l 
yon would Uka to bring. Lova yon.”

alL Hank yon.

Dear Santo Ciana:
*I am a Utile girl ntna yqan old. 

Z want-jott to bring n a m Hoard 
player and.to gan 
wave doK. TBiM  
Santo.”

—Oarol Ann Leake
O •  •

Dear Skata: ^  ̂ ^
n  am A Utili boy V yean dd and 

I am expecting you Qirtetmaa. I 
would I te  a pair of guna and a 
pair of aka tea. I woukl Uka a  buU- 
dtmer, aome gamea and books. Re
member my other Uttie filanda.” 

—John Daugherty

Al Hollingsworth 
To Monogo Houstoh

HOUSTON —(6V- Al HMllnga- 
worth. lonnar major league aouth- 
paw hiufer, Monday nfM signed as 
xnansger of the Houston Buffs of 
the Texas Iieague by President Al 
ten RusselL

BblUngsworth has mansiied three 
years in tha St. Louis Cardinal sys
tem. two years a t Allentown; Pa., 
and laat aeaaon a t Omaha In tha 
Class A Western League.

He succeeds Bennie Borgman. 
who piloted the Buffs tha .la tte r 
part of last etamn and retoified to 
aooutlng for tha Cardlnate.

TO n«O N  OONTRACT 
NEW. YORK —(6>)— About 4^00 

matntenanca and stores employes of 
American AbUnea are voting on a 
new three year oontnet provkttnR 
annual wage Inoreeaès, phis aOofw- 
ancas baaed on the cost of ttvtog, 
Yim ageeament was announoad bora 

night by tba company anft 
ibe CIO TVmnMMct Workara Union.

MI04ANP fJNAMCI COMPANY .
 ̂JISNiir S IJlt McAfCen

' J l k  s m k ' ■

Wildcofs Are Slated 
For NE King Region

Ard Drilling Company apd otberi 
have qxotted location for two wlUl- 
cata in  Northeast King County.

The No. 11 R. B. Masteraon te to 
be drilled to around 6JXX) feet. 680 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 88. Mock A. John B. Rector 
survey. That puts drilteita 17 miles 
northeast of Outhrle.

About 10 miles northwest of the 
N a 11. the aame opowtors win 
driU the No. 12 Bfasteraon to a total 
depth of about 5,600 feet.

Exact location te 660 feet from 
south and IJHO foet from east Unes 
of section 14, IX N. RoMnaon sur-

Livestock
PORT WORTH — UP) — C attle 

3,500; calves 2,300; active, fuUy 
steady to strong; fed steers and 
yearim gs 29.00-30.00; common and 
medium steers 23.00-28AO; beef cows 
30.00-23.00; canners and cu tters 15.- 
00-20.00; bulls 19.00-2SA0; good and 
choice slaughter calves 27.00-31A0; 
common and medium calves 20.00- 
27.00; Stocker calves 24A0-31A0; 
Stocker yearlings 23.00-30.00; Stock
er cows 19.00-25.00.

Hogs 1,200; butchers steady to 
mostly 35c lower; sows and pigs 
steady; good and riioice 190-375 lb. 
butchers 18A0-75; good and choice 
150-115 lb. hogs 17J5-18JS; sows 
16J5-17JM; feeder pigs 16.00-17i)0.

Sheep 3J00; kllUng eiasees steady; 
feeders strong, some lAO higher; 
good and choloe wooled lambs 28A0- 
30A0; few heavy lambs 38D0; good 
and riwiee lamhe with No. 2 or No. 
3 pelts 36A0; iaader lambs 38.00-29.- 
00; latter mixed steer and fat lambs; 
good and diolce 119-lb. yearlings 
with .No. 3 pelts ISJO; slaughter 

res 1SJ)0-15J)0.

Dear Santo CSaus:
*T want you to bring me two 

slx-ehootera and a  belt and acab- 
bmd. '

*T have been fairly pMd. but my 
p ^  thinks X talk too kmd. but 
my mama doesn’t  agree with htm 

*T would ateo Uka soma qtura and 
a cowboy su it

“m  try  to tone my voice down 
if you will briiw me what X aik far.” 

-D avid  Cooley
• B O

Dear Santa:
*1 am .a Utile girl five years old. 

I help my mother and am a good 
girl aometimes. Please bring me a 
tricycle and a don buggy. Don’t  
forget my Utile brother Robert. This 
te hte first Christmas.”

'  Love to you,
Doylene Sanders

• • 0
Dear Santa:

“Our feet have grown since last 
year so if you plan to bring la  cow
boy boots (and we hope you wfll) 
among other things, our sises are 
11/3 and 10. Thank you.”

—Rusty and Ken 
• • •

Dear Santo CUaus:
“I’m a  Utile boy six years old and 

I  have a  Utile sister and baby 
brother.

*T would like tar myself a  Roy 
Rogers Cowboy Suit with two guns, 
and a  car. For my sister. Carolyn, 
pleaae bring her a doll and doU 
boggy. And bring Baby Steven some 
rattlera.

“Thank you so much. Wa have 
tried to be good.

D ent forget the other boys and 
ftarte.

—James Pollard
PB.—Pleaae Ming by friend 

Andy Blount a cowboy suit too. 
Thank you. James.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

*1 am a Uttie girl four years old. 
“I want a deU house, a Toni doU 

and some play dishes for Christ
as.
“I saw you In the parade and you 

waved goodbye to me. Thank you 
for my candy.”

—Carol Byrd 
• • •

Dear Santa:
I want two guns and holsters. 

And a box of candy. And Sharon a 
box of candy too. And a cannon for 
John.

“And to aU the Uttie elfa . . .”
—John and Sharon 

• • •
Dear Santa:

“Please bring me a doU a n d  
huggy. Some candy and nuts*and 
fruit. Bring Buddy something nice 
too.

“I have been a pretty good glrL” 
—Sharon Borgess

r
r  *Tlltoe i t e  nto a  doO, a  kielcia 
b a te t, a  «11 b o n y  and aaow biwit 
candy atfcdrz, doO funittutw. ; Obv

Dear Santo Gtoua: t
"Pbmm briDf ma a  play driver 

ear. m train, and acme bard candy

*^-Mark Dickey"■ O • • * ̂K ^ V 9 m m
Dear Santo:

*”1 0  n an a  M Shirley. X am  T yean 
old. w m  yon plaaaa bring me a  aek 
of dtehes, an  Amoaandra doO, some 
molding clay and a  Brownla dreaa.

”My Utile brother te i  yeaie old. 
He would Ike a  tttOe road-frader. 
a dor-catriw r truck, and a  ping- 
pong gun.”

—Shlriey and Charies Andarte 
• • •

Dear Santo Claus:
“X am a Utile boy six years old. 

and I  would I te  to have a  b te , 
football, houseshoes, and some 
candy and nuts for Christmas.” 

—Love, Sammy 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“Please bring me a  two-wheri bi

cycle and a Jeep with Ughto Ateo 
an electric train, bowie knife, bow 
and arrow, and teleacope.

“Bring my Mg brother Jimmy a 
new saddle and bridle, too.

*T am a Uttie boy six yean Md 
and my brother te 10 yean old. We 
have been pretty good boys but we 
fight quite a M t”

Love,
—Jud Walton 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I am a Uttie girl three yean old, 
and I  would like to have a new 
doll, new dress, and a Uttie play 
house.”

Love,
Cteren Lynne 

• • •
McCsmey, Texas

Dear Santa:
“I want a doU, three books, and 

clothes.
“My Uttie sister wants a doU. a 

gun. and some clothes.
“We have been good Uttte girls.” 
Youn truly,
—Sylvia Jo and Juanita Leonard

• • • a
Dear Santa CUaus:

“1 have been a very good g irl I  
am nine yean okL I have three 
brotlMn and one sister. I  want you 
to bring them something. I  like 
you. AU I want from you te a story
book dolL I want It to be a  ZtoUet 
or Dutch. 1 want a robe, watch, 
Chinese ebecken se t That te aU I 
want for Christmas this year. Tour 
friend"

—Patricia Aday• • •
Dear Santa:

“I have been fairly good this 
year. Would you please give me 
these things: a  doUle, a  toy rein
deer and tea se t Please giiw ms 
soms candy, nuts and fru it Ws 
love you a  k>t”

—U s Dickinson -

i l l i l l l
i l u r u |

•  Pibfie lUloliiMt
•  Advuriistiig Art 
• f  IrocliNrgt
•  Oil PublicoHoiis

ROYALTY FOR SALE
Nmt molttpay Bwsetls Peck oU 
nMd. mi<ii«imi cooBty. wm mu 
1/ietta (40 aerw). oat of the NX 
quarter sectlone. 3, S. 7 and 10, 
mock 41. Tap. TM? «y. Oo. land. 
TIm four quarter eeetlona are lo
cated eeet niwtheaet. nortbweet and 
weal at BleBbaraar ireU, Jxine 
Sandets Ito 7. new drflUns on NX 
quarter section 9. Section 16 which 
Jotm aaction 9 on the aouth haa 
three ocm^etlona and three walls 
now drllUnf. Owner * wm be In 
Midland 14th and 19tb.,

iox Numbsr.2089 
Cars Rsportsf-Tslsfram

o v

MULDROW AERIAL 
SURVEYS,. INC.

ConfroJM RoftoMol tata 
Mops Now A'voilobla 

In Cotinty. Units 
Beals 1 liieli squate 4JI8 fosC

, Crosby 'M idland

Kant

Howard

Mltctaril
StonswaU
Terry
Martin
Oiaescock

, Paper f l t j l t  Cteth IISjN
2T2N. Colorado' Pkons3018

COUHTT NAPS
New Xaady!

Show lnc new, u p -to -d a te  fee an d  
laaae ownarshlpa on  th a  foUowlns 
oounttea;
HOWARD KINO
CROSBY MIDLAND
DAWSON MITCHELL
DICKENS STONEWALL
KENT TERRY

MARTIN
Paper f i t  J6  Cleto f lf jf t

Made on  eontroU ad aeria l baaaa 
4.000 fa s t to  th e  Inch.

Paper m aps daUvered In  th ra e  
boura.

MIDLAND MAP CORP.
C. X. PfUCHAXD, Mgr.

4U  N arth  BM epetag  
M M laad, Taxas TcL ZZM

CHILD ADMITTED

Ann Bharoa Long, two-yaar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
Long. 1111 North Oarfiekl S treet 
was admitted Sunday to Western 
CUnlc-Hoqtital as a medical pa
tien t

•  SHORT HAUL 
•  LfSS SHRINKAOl

•  MORI CASH

MIDLAND
LIYESTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Snis Ev ry  TIv 
t tglne 12HW

DON ISTCSw

Glidden House Point & Spred Satin 
V enetion, Blinds 

A rt Supplies ’
W allpaper

Westex Glidden Paint Store
121 Eo9» WnU fkom  2771

DREMEL StecÛUc COPING SAW

J U S T  GUI DE
Only$S^

■M.

MOVING-STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  Lon g  D i s t a n c e  Mov in g

PHOn F 100 MlDL A

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

mm
Safo

Bm tk a  b% <
iknid

-m
1 the mesti

>>ao I

Ad w a r e Of



CAMASTA
MWALD JACOBY 

WHttm t e  NBA 8«rrlee 
' Goottnuins xDjr </<« gf

th* la n d  tha t included •  joker, a 
duoe, two kings and three Mreni 
vtth both sides needing fifty. I 
poldted oat in the last article that 

" 'the normal correct  play was to 
meld the Joker with either the 

' MTsna o< the kings, usually^ the 
m ens, a t your first turn to play*

n  you are playing against op* 
pooents who are not Inclined to 

' treeae the discard pile at an early 
itage of the hand, the chances are 
that you will get the discard pile 
and build up your hand to Its 
original eleven cards or even 
more. Against such opponents ‘ I 
am inclined to meld the j<Aer 
with the kings and to discard my 
■evens one after another. I will 
expect them to retium to me in 
due course.

If my 'opponents are likdy to 
freese the idle as soon as I  meld 
this play is very apt to prove im- 
f o r t u n a t e .  My successive dis* 
cards of sevens will merely let 
the discard pile grow and they 
will probably get it eventually. 
Then, when they do get it I will 
not be in out position or anything 
like it and will wind up losing 
a lot of points in spite of having 
started with a good'hand.

Nevertheless this danger is not 
going to stop me melding right 
away with this hand. This is a 
hand with which I know that we 
can meld out fairly quickly if we 
concentrate on doing so. There
fore, while I prefer to play this 
hand against nice opponents who 
won’t  freese the pack. I am also 
ready for opponents who do freese

The difference is that playing 
against such opponents I will not 
split any combination and will ex
pect my partner to play in the 
same manner. I will make no 
fight for the discard pile at all, 
but we might still be lucky enough 
to get it.

In fact should happen, we will 
be in position to score several 
thousands points. If the opponents 
get the pile they will probably 
beat us on the hand but we will 
be able to go out before any real 
damage is done.

Of course there are other possi
bilities. You might start to 
throw your odd cards and sud
denly work into a position from 
which you might expect to be able 
to play right through the hand 
with safety and still have some 
chance to get the discard pile. In 
that case It would pay you to start 
fighting for the pack.

As an example of how this may 
happen let’s assume that your op
ponents throw away all five of the 
remaining sevens so that you have 
no chance to make a canasta of 
that rank. Four kings are also 
discarded. In the meanwhile you 
have accumulated a couple more 
wild cards and another king. This 
gives you six absolutely safe dis
cards and should be enough to let 
you go to the end in safety.

NEW SWITCH IN RAILROADING— Lo ng-familiar switch engines may be re
placed in railfoad yards by the new “trackmobile,” a 6,000-pound tractor small 
enough to park in your living room. Above, it pulls a train of loaded freight can  

"at Harvey, 111. Called the world’s mightiest electric-propelled industrial tractor, 
the 10-foot-long machine has towed a load of locomotives weighing more than half 
a million pounds. The tractor has retractable nibber-tired wheels so that the op- 

operator can change from rail to ground operation in 30 seconds.

Farmers Fear Invasion From 
Capital After Ike Moves In

{AS«»

Eisenhower’s new farm—Nine rooms and bath; also 24 cows and a five-galted riding horse.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY

Sykes Johnson, 2308 Holloway 
Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Sunday for sur
gery.

GEOLOGIST IN HOSPITAL
Stanley McDonald, 309 East No

ble Street,' geologist for the Louisi
ana Land and Exploration Com
pany. was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Saturday as a 
medlcsU patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Willie J. Nathan. 806 North Mine

óla Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Sunday for 
surgery.

GETTYBtJRO, PA. —(NEA)— 
Citizens of this historic Civil War 
battleground city fear that Oen. 
Elsenhower’s purchase of a farm 
three miles out of town heralds an 
Invasion of "gentlemen farmers."

this site. Allen bought a small farm 
a few miles from the Eisenhower 
place a year aga 

This mlgnt i.i.an, they say, that 
the very cagey Allen is tr3rlng to 
woo the general into the Demo-

And there are a lot of theories i "»tac Party ranks, or. convinced
going around about why the fa
mous general picked this spot for 
a permanent resldenc . The most 
popular one is that cltLsenshlp in 
Pennsylvania makes hiqi a much 
more eligible presidential possibil
ity, with the state’s large number 
of electoral votes.

"Governor Dewey has promised 
to give kew York s support to the 
general, and being a Pennsylvan
ian will also give him an inside 
track on this big state’s support." 
one wily town politician sizes it 
up.

“It puts the general in the right 
state to keep his eye on Stassen 
(President of the University of 
Pennsylvania', a strong contender 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination," he adds.
’Two T h e o rie s

’Two other theories on Ike’s de
cision to move here involve George 
Allen, former head of the RFC, 
White House intimate and better 
known as President Truman’s court 
jester. Allen, it is revealed, ar
ranged the whole deal, and in fact 
persuaded the general to select

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

)  SOUTHWEST 
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Acceptono* Corpdrotioe gvoronteM 
3% intera«» on prafarrad tledi, pW« a ihara in the 
prefiH Ihrovgh oor camnien iteck.

N yaa Kka parcantogaa, fhofi a 66 2/ 3% in- 
craoM avar tha wtwol 3% year doNon ora probably

Think aboat that . . .  90» lb« locH NOW. FiN 
eat fha eeapen and maU to at today. Inaattigata . . .

I mm infaradad in invaating in daaalapwiid at tt 
Saalhwai». Sand mn vaar fra« beeklat, "AN 
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City____

WESTERN ACCOTANGE COgP.
Ikl3 TtXAS AVE. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

that Ike will make It as the Re
publican candidate, is sticking very 
close to him. Ike and Allen struck 
up their very warm friendship when 
the late President Roosevelt sent 
Allen to Europe to case the possible 
political ambitions of the general, 
who was becoming more world 
famous every day.

The m o r e  practical farmers 
around the. town are convinced 
that Allen is organizing a big Ituid 
boom for the area. Most of the 
farmers say that they have been 
made several offers for their places 
in the last few months. *rhey think 
this is behind the mysterious sur
vey of the area which was done 
early last Summer.
Redding Sells Ont 

Allen S. Redding, the mim who 
sold out to the General, says he 
believes it Is the start of a "big dip
lomatic colony.” And three high 
State Department officials are said 
to be dickering for'places' "through 
Allen’s agent” for nesu-by farms.

It just so happens that Gettys
burg Is only 30 miles out from the 
new 50-mile defense perimeter 
established for greater Washington, 
and about the cloeest safe place in 
case of atomic bomb attack.

Earl Brandon, the farmer who 
will be Ike’s closest neighbor, is 
strictly unimpressed by the devel
opment. He says Redding is the 
finest neighbor a man could have 
and it was up to the General to 
prove himself as good a one. Du’s 
other new neighbors expressed sim
ilar sentiments.

The whole area Is among the 
best farm land of the nation. Sale 
price to the General was about 
$40,000, which Included 34 excel 
lent Holstein cows, 600 chickens, a 
couple of pigs and a flve-calted rid 
ing horse. The bouee ie a modem 
ized 100-year-old brick structure 
with nine rooms and one bath. A 
huge bam and four smaller sheds 
are In the cluster of buildings, 
which stand on a hill about In the 
center of the 189-aore Carm.

The Ike farm lies Just west of 
the historic battleground where the 
southern wing of the Confederate 
Army was located during the fight. 
It Is on a hill and overlooks some 
of the most beautiful countryside 
In the nation.

It isn’t known who’ll run the 
farm for Du. The milk alone brings 
in $1000 a month, and eggs and 
other crops make the place a high
ly profitable business. ’The Reddings 
are retiring to one of their big 
houses in the city.

Best guess is that it will cost Dee 
about $50,000 to redecorate the 
house and make it into an estate- 
type place. I t’s solid and very neat 
but not fancy and not equipped fcr 
much entertaining. Mrs. Ike says 
that she is |;alng down right after 
Christmas to start putting the place 
in shape. Fbr «plain llvinc and 
farming it ie In perfect e h ^  
right DOW.

Thi Beenhowen ate not Aran- 
gen to Oettyibutg. aWioaih tbiqr 
have iK> doee pereonal Mende 
thaw. Dee wae eonunandtnft offloer 
of nearby Camp Colt tfbrtng WarM 
War I and gave the oommence- 
ment addreee at

Farmer Redding: After Ike, ) 
diplomatic colony?” 

lege two years ago. He got acquaint
ed with many leaders of the 7000 
towmsfolk at that time.

Unless the big "gentlemen farm
er” boom materializes, however, 
the ELsenhowen will have a chance 
to do a lot of simple living there. 
As one prominent clubwoman puts 
It, “well Just love to have Mamie 
at our Ice cream socials.”

Kiwonions Heor 
Talk On Good Food

Memben of the Klwanls Club, 
meeting In their regiilar weekly ses
sion in Hotel Scharbauer, heard 
a lecture Monday noon on good 
food.

The speaker was Paul P. Samp
son, Sacramento. Calif., nationally- 
known dietician atul lecturer.

"We not only overeat,” Sampson 
said, “but we do not eat a balanced 
d iet”

He cited numerous instances in 
which the most vahiable partióos 
of food are lost in their prepara
tion.

In apples, for Instances, the peel 
is six times richer than all the rest 
of the apple yet It usually is dis
carded.

“One-third of what we eat," he 
added, discussing haMts of over
eating, "feeds us; the other two- 
thirds feeds the doctors and drug 
gists.”

Herschel Eiell. vice president of 
the club, presided at the luncheon.

SID I OLANCIS J. a
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^Ai r%M« gMitl«fnMi, you o«n wok« up 
off at tho next stopr*

City Traffic-
(Continued From On«.) 

nickels In the meters every two 
hours. “

Thus, the shopper coming to 
town can’t  find a place to psirk.

”We may have to extend the use 
of the meters In the business dis
trict and cut down on the time 
limit,” said Plavsic.

He kaid the city also is attempt
ing to do something about the pub • 
Ue transportation problem, which 
has been growing since the bus 
company ceased operations here 
more than a month ago.

Colonel Plavsic said great alarm 
was expressed In Austin over tne 
state’s traffic and highway situa
tion.
State Needs PatrelmeB 

"Texas, for Instance,” he re
ported, "doesn’t  have enough high
way patrolmen. The state has one 
patrolman for every 99 miles of Us 
highways. In other states, the ratio 
Is about one patrolman for every 
four miles.”

Out of the conference, too, grew 
a proposal that the state legislature 
broaden the pewer to corporaricn 
courts to Include drunken dnnng 
cases.

"Under the proposal,” said Colo
nel Plavsic, ”the drunken driving 
cases would be imder the jurisdlc- 
Uon of the^orporation court, which 
would be given power to impose jail 
sentences.

‘At the present time these cases 
are handled in county court and in 
some sections of the state there are 
cases still pending that are five 
years old.”

Buffalo Trail 
Council Cites 
New Records

New Church-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

CHmrch, and Lee MilUng of Big 
Spring presented the charge to the 
congregation.

The new church has 93 chkrter 
members.

The congregation plans to erect 
a new church plant on a tract of 
land Inunediately across the street 
north from the David Crockett 
Elementary School In Northeast 
Midland. Meanwhile services will 
be held in a location to be an
nounced later.

S t  Andrews is the second Presby
terian Church to be organized in 
Midland. The First Church was 
founded here before the turn of the 
centiuY and is on« of Midland’s 
oldest churches.
Expansloa Program .

Plans for the organization of the 
new church were started about two 
years ago as an expansion program 
of the First Cbmxh to better serve 
resldeots of the Presbyterian faith 
in ever-growing Midland. The First 
Church has Increased in member
ship from 425 to more than 800 in 
the last three years.

liu. WaterstreeL pastor of the 
new congregation, ̂ ame to Midland 
In September of this year to be
come assistant pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church and to assume 
leadership in establishing a new  ̂
church. He had been serving as 
student pastor at the nnlverslty of 
Arkansas.

TWO new records have been 
achieved by the Buffalo Trail Coun 
cll. Boy Scouts of America, thus 
far this year. It was disclosed at a 
weekend council staff meeting held 
here.

The council now has 181 units— 
the largest In Its history—and Its 
membership has passed the 4,000 
mark for the first t ^ e .  ’The coun 
cll has gained 23 units since Janu
ary 1, of which Midland has con
tributed four.

Staff members also announced 
the council nominating committee 
will meet Monday night in Big 
Spring to determine nominees for 
codhoil offices. Election of officers 
will be held at the January meet
ing. Nat Shlck of Big Spring, O. D 
Albright of Odessa, and Lyle Def- 
febach of Snyder compose the nom
inating committee. Dr. W. B. Hardy 
of Big Spring is the incumbent 
president 
Dinner Party Held

Following Saturday’s business 
meeting, a dinner party for the 
council staff was given by T. V 
Thorson, council executive, at his 
home. The entire staff of 21, which 
Includes office personnel, attended

Thorson, H. D. Norris of Sweet
water, S. G. Painter of Odessa, Jim 
Hale of Big Spring, Joe Nledermay- 
er of Pecoe, Bob Eastus of 
Snyder attended the business ses
sion at the council’s headquarters 
office.

as

ADMITTED FOR TREA'TMEKT 
Mrs. D. M. Wilson. 408 South Fort 

Worth Street wee admitted to Mid
land Memorial* Hospital Sunday 
as a medical patient

INFANT IN HOSPITAL 
Rofem  Bugby, ll-montb-old son̂  

of Mr. ttkd Mrs. R. A. Bug^. Ran
kin Highway, was admitted Sunday 
to Midland MHhorlal H o q ^  as a 

patient

ADMITRD AT BOSPtTAL 
Wlltfna Dyes; IMH* WMt Kansas

Street was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Sunday as a

Marines—
(Continued Fkom One.) 

froetblte, using their rifles 
crutches.

Four thousand wounded were 
evacuated by air from Hagaru and 
Koto up to two days ago. More^iavt 
been flown out since. Most of these 
were Marines, the others were rem
nants of two battalions of the ArmyTi 
Seventh Infantry Division, which 
was out off and..^lleed up on the 
east side of the reservoir a t the 
same time the Leathernecks were 
catching hell on the west.

The dead ootmt is high. Two days 
ago I watched almost 200 bodiee 
nosed Into a single grave by a buU- 
doesr. There was no time for mwe 
elaborate arrangemente.

For the record, the United States 
First Marine* Division, one of the 
countryw flneat. has sulfared heav
ily. The Communist enemy knows 
this.

The Leathem eeks inflicted casu- 
alUes on the enemy many times 
those suffered. The weather also 
took a heavy toQ of Chin ess .

Tensloo greeted the oettor for an 
the Marinee-te break from Koto. 

Óom senior o<9oor wept.
A grlnled Marine btvtad: *fnieM 

kids are too good to have this h s^  
pen to Qwi,"

MacArthur-
(Continued From Page One) 

south of the Changjin Reservoir in 
Northeast Korea.

The bitter 50-mile retreat—the 
longest and one of few In the his
tory of the spirited Marine Corps— 
began November 28. The spokesman 
estimated the Leathernecks alone 
killed 15,000 Chinese in breaking 
through the series of traps.

With the Marines were the 31st 
and 32nd Regiments of the Seventh 
Division and about 100 British Royal 
Marines. They Joined forces Sun
day with a northbound task force 
of the U. S. Third Division after a 
vital bridge, blown by the Chinese, 
was r^laced.
Compand To Tanwa 

A Marine medical officer com
pared the Leatherneck casualties 
to those the corps suffered in tak
ing the tiny atoll of Tarawa in 
World War n—3,168 men. But to
tal Marine and Doughboy casual
ties were higher.

Most of the wounded were Ma
rines. There was no estimate of 
American dead, but MacBeth said 
the number would be-htgh,

They linked up with a northbound 
rescue column early Sunday.

Somewhere north of Hamhung 
was another American force, 8J)00 
to 8,000 men of the Seventh Di
vision’s 17th Regimental Combat 
Team.

The regiment’s withdrawal from 
the Manchurian border at Hyesan- 
Jln still was cloaked by a security 
silence. Its retreat route stretched 
over more than 100 mllee of moun
tainous, Red-dominated tsrritory.

On the far northeast coast, ele
ments of two Republic of Korea di
visions, the Third and the Capital, 
were retreating eouthward liz a rd  
Hamhung and its port of Hungnam. 
Some of the ROKt were removed 
by sea.

But the two dtias stiH are threat
ened. A force of two Ohlneee Red 
divisions up to 20,000 man—was 
reportsd moving toward Hamhung 
from the northwest 

A lotto Corps apokesmu said

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESÜL13
ttmaixm cauRcng:

1 «W Me.
I  H u  U M

r a n o a g  «ppiatflns m  n tea in iii ad* 
wm ba eerraetad o ttb oo t obere« bf 
netlea givaa tmmaSla^aiy aitar Uta 
drat maartlaa.

üASB bran aoeomeeny en  ardan toi 
ria t n art «da with a epaeinad nuia- 
bar at deya far aaeb to ba laatartad 

CLASaiFUDe wui ba a«««|>taa ant.) 
lOM  ejn- oa weak deya end S p m  
Seturdey for Bnndey taeuaa

IAo AL ÑÓTÍCR8
THK .8TATX OP TEXAS

TO;
B. P. or B enjam in  P. K esay  e t nx. 

M artb a  J .  K esay; WlUlem T. S m ith  or 
W. T. S m ith  a t ux, M. C. S m ith ; JL 
W. Bell; K. W. S toner; H. J .  Jem ea; 
Mery or Mery S Jaznaa; J . H. o r Joe 
H. Jem aa; Edward or I d  Q. Jem ea; 
Je n n ie  Jem ea H endricks e t vlr, El- 
U ott B m drlcka, en d  8 . O. R lcberdaon.

T h e  unknow n  heli«. derlaeee en d  
lecal r ep r aaentatlTea of th e  above 
nam ed daf andan te  ,th« lr helra, de- 
riaaee an d  lasal rapraaan tat l vaa; and  
each an d  all of th e  epouaea of th e  
abova nam ed  defendant«; en d  each end  
ell of th a  su rv lr ln c  epouaaa of tb a  
above nam ed defendenta; end  aaeb and 
all o f th e  unknow n batis. devlaeaa and  
local repreaentatlvea of such  epouaaa, 
th e ir  helre. devleeae an d  lecal repra- 
eentatlvaa a& EETQ lO :

You an d  each of you are oom m endad 
to  appear and  anewer th e  P la ln t l t r i  
P e titio n  a t  o r before 10 o ’clock A. i i .  
of th e  f irs t M onday a fte r  th e  expira
tio n  of 43 deya from  th e  d a te  of la- 
cuance of th la  C ita tion , th e  aame being 
Monday, th e  k th  day of January , 
A. O. 1B51.

T he file num ber of said cu lt beln< 
No. 5771.

Tha nam es of th e  pertlea In eeld 
eu lt ere ; Theorle H udson e t vtr, Bobert 
Hudson, as P le ln tlffs  end

All of th a  above nam ed peraona to  
whom th la  C ita tio n  la  laaued and  dl 
rected en d  also V lrria May Lacy; May 
OUla Lacy; Leon H udson en d  Dora 
H udson, as D efendants.

T ha n a tu re  a f  w hich su it  la as fol 
lows: P la in tiffs  allega ow nership In 
fee sim ple of th e  follow ing described 
lends end  prem ises s itu a te d  In  M id
land C ounty, Texes, to -w it:

AU of th e  E ast-ha lf (B/3) of Block 
4, O rtglnel Town of M idland. Mid 
land C ounty, T e x y , as th e  sem e 
appears on  m ap or p la t of record 
In Vol. 3. page 232. Deed Becorda. 
M idland C ounty, Texas.

Such action  is a su it  In trespass to  
t r y 't i t l e  on th e  p a r t of th e  p la in tif f 'i  
for t it le  and poaseaalon to  and  of th e  
above described lands and  property, 
p la in tiffs  alleging t i t le  th ro u g h  peace
able, con tinuous an d  adverse poeaee- 
slon u nder th e  5. 10, and  35 year s ta -  
tu tea  of lim ita tion , and  paym ent of 
tazaa. Thla ac tion  ts b rough t as well to  
try  ti t le  as fo r dam ages In  th e  aum  
of t l  ,000.00.

P la in tiffs  pray th a t  th ey  recover 
tit le  an d  poaseaalon of th e  above de
scribed lands w nd prem ises and  for 
costa of su it.

If  th is  C ita tion  la no t served w ith in  
00 days a fte r d a te  of Its Issuance, It 
shall be re tu rn ed  unserred .

Issued th is  22nd day of November, 
A. D 1050.

O lven un d er my hand  and  teal of 
■aid co u rt a t  office In M idland, Texas, 
th is  22nd day of November, A. D. 1050. 
(SEAL)

N ETTY l C ROMKB 
Clerk D istric t C ourt 
M idland C ounty, Texaa.

(Nov. 27. Doc. 4-11-18).

PUBLIC WOTICRg

SEW ING LESSONS
FBI] atwing eloaa aew atarOng Bn
roU DOW For tnformbtkm oon.«uli 
your local Moger Btwtng Oontcr
118 & Main ' Fbogw 148«
F u iin iL '!  K m tlva ly  n o  b u n tin g  o ar 
fTaapasslng un Beal rah cb  In M io iaa i 
aa d  M a itla  Oowntlaa. AB aoab w 0  be 
p roaacu t ad to  fuUaat ex ten t o f th e  
law S nyder an d  A rnett, 
m  R r i m a  th e  B m d « r .~ I H n B B K  
Baird, in  tra ile r  houae.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locai Singer Sewing Oh 
makes bucklea belts, covered I 
tool and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 8 Main I Phone 1411

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A
LAW80N Beat Hama. >4 h o u r n o r  
servie« for elderly people, invalida 
eon val «acan ta . 121T AV« B,
Texaa P b< ^t 0334

LOST AND FOUND
dPCA WOULD tu a  to  find bnmaa far a 
Dumber of niea doos »rut 
a n h n a li sh e lte r  e t  i v n  East Wall B 
opened Monday and T buraday a fla r- 
noona m x n  I to  5 p m

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

L O D G E  N O T IC E S 1

Keystone C hsp tar No. 172. 
R.A.M. S ta ted  M eetings 
1s t  'Tuesday sach  m onth . 
School of In s tru c tio n  
every W ednesday n igh t. 
Kyle T ailo r, H.P. O. O. 
Hazel. Secy.

Midland Lodge No. <23, M on
day, December 11, school 
7:30 p.m . T hursday  Decem- 
oer 14. sta ted  m eeting, 7 JO 
p.m. O. J. H ubbard. WM. 
L. C. S tephenson, Secy.

Scout District To 
Elect Officers

El Centro (Midland) District, Boy 
Scouts oI America, will elect its of- 
ficerf for 1951 at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at the Buffalo 'Trail Council 
headquarters office here.

'Two nominees for the councU 
executive board and four nominees 
for council members will also be 
chosen at the meeting.

J. M. McDonald Is the current 
chairman, the Rev. Clyde Lindsley 
is vice-chairman and Ray Upham 
commissioner.

ENROLL NOW
MORNINO OR BVEiriNO CLABBES 

Brush up Oregg. English. Spelling, 
S tenoacrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping, n i -  
tng. D rafting

Free P lacem ent Bervloe—

Mine' Business College
70S WEST OHIO PBOBE »41

FIRST GRADE AND 
. KINDERGARTEN
OAT srbooi offering firs t g rad- and 
k ln d '^x arten  Nuraery for ehlM raa <M 
working m ntbers Pbnus IM I-J  I4(M 
West K entucky

H E L P  W .ANTED. FEB IA LE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, If you art over 16 yean oi 

aga and want a good Job in plaagani 
surroundings wltb iota of oCha 
nlc^ girla and with conamerata au* 
pervts- >rs, therr is an opportunity 
for vou at the Telephona Company 
The pay 1a good and yocD aan  
$135.00 per month right from Um 
s tart 7ou71 get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for SuDdaj 
and evening work. Why not drof 
oy and talk It over with Mrs. Rutk 
Baker. Chief Operator, 132 8. Bi| 
Spring. Southweetem Bell 'Tele* 
ohone Companv

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, clean, attractlva 
Good money.

Call Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371-J or 547

American troops were in wait lor 
them.

U. 8. warplanea continued ham
mering Ctjlnme troops and supply 
arterlaa throughout North Korea.

CoHon
NEW YOSac Monday noon

ootten tBturaa were $2J0 a ba 
lover'to  9t oanti higher than the 
prevtouB eloee. December 41Á8, 
March 4 U I and May 40J7.

B O W LIN G
Last week found first place Hous

ton HOI staying ahead of the pack 
in the City Major Bowling League 
by wliming three games from Blatz- 
PearL WlUlg Engineering Cqmpany 
took Banner Creamery three straight 
K8cK Tire (Company won two games 
from Dunagan Sales and Schar
bauer Hotel took two from Permian 
Mud Service.

Houston Hill’s keglers had the 
high team series with a total of 
2742 pins. They also had the high 
team game with a total of 958 pins. 
Kenneth Baker of Houston Hill took 
Individual series with 583 pins. O. 
P. Albright of WUUg Engineers had 
the high individual game with a 
250.

'The league standing^:
ESBI W. L.

Houston Hill ---------------- 29 13
Scharbauer Hotel ........—  24 18
Willig Engineering Co. __ 23 19
Blatz-Pearl Dlst. Co. ___ 23 19
K 8t K Tire Company----- 20
Banner Creamery ...... ...... 18
Dunagan Sales <3o. ______ 17
Permian Mud Servloe ------14

w iN T g f) : Experienced oom blaatlon , al- 
te ra tlo n  and checker. Apply In iMtaon 
Excel Sure C leaners. 2305 W sat Tvxsa 
Wa n t e d  Housekeeper an d  006E W 
live Id quarte ra  Phone 189S-J.
Wa n t : Lady for fro n t help  an d  altar- 
atlon . Phone 1010 or M aster C laanars

HELP WANTED. MALE f
WANTED: Electrical tech n ic ian  to  buUc 
electrical te s t Instrum anta . M uat bavi 
good worklOK knowleds« of tea t acta 
be able to  follow w iring diagram a ank 
detect trouble. Experience in  w lrlni 
of sw itch board panels an d  form ln i 
of cables desired. CoUege dagree n o  
necesssiT. Position  Is steady  w ltb  largì 
com pany, chances of advanoem ent ex
cellent W rite Box 3090, oars Reporter- 
Telegram . giving full dakalls o f adu- 
cation  and experlenoe.
CAB d riv en  w anted. Apply Cbaokai 
Cab Company.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

H O N E  o r

I. W. Hynd took two of three 
garnet from Rodeo-’Tel keglers to 
retain first place in the Women’s 
Bowling L e i^e . Kruger swept three 
games from Schlltx, Piggly-Wiggiy 
stores ousted Hoover Body Shop 2>-l 
and Checker Calf took a pair from 
Neely A g e i^  in other gamee.

Billi» Roy of Neely Agency post
ed high Individual game, rolling a 
^Mrkling 181. Ruth Wood tallied 
488 for high individual aeries hon- 
ora CbtauT  Cab; caiitured both 
high team game u id  high team 
aeriea, with 978 and 1720 ptou.

The team standings:
Team W. L.
L W, Hynd C o .__________25 14
Kruger Jew elry --------------24 16
Piggly-Wiggiy S to res_____30 18
Neely Agency 
godeo - Ib l ...
Checker Cab .
SehlltB . ...

'Bed End" Lumber
Quality Lumbav of 
Reasonable Prices

Hidland
Lumber Company

Phono 3610

Hoover Body Shop

CEÜIB Of HOSPITAL
J. M. Oruee, 1407 Rankin‘Hlgfa- 

wtj, WB8 admitted to Midland Me* 
moBlal Hospital tonday as » medl- 
e tf;

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
M n. A. B. Poo. BoiAe 2. Midland. 

WAS admitted to Weetem Cttnie- 
HoHdtal Monday as » medical pa-

Complete
Service!

Rcgardlcss «f tbe maka «r 
ef tbe car yen hslag te 1 
eau previde COMPLETE 1 

r! We « en t lu 
"fam  it SM" Mr brahe 
bedy vesk. tgatHew régi 

erllh a

àtS
yé ti

Bsiéf K&f

Phonaim
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Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

S-A
USLF WANTED.
WALE OB riM ALB
o * n  a n d  bus boys. Apply as R ancb- 
land HlUs C oun try  Club.

BAB» SITTEBB 12
WILL a lt w ltb  your cbU dran. any tim e 
In yoor bom * o r m ine. 1011 S o u th  Wea>
th e rto rd . r h o n e  a085-U.________
U riu . ta k e  care  ol ch ild ren  by day, 
weak o r hou r. P hone 3574-W or 005 
K ast M alden l.ane._____________________

8ITI)AT10N8 w anted .
FEMALE 13
PCtUSTHATKD OEOLOOISTS: 1 can
spaili S co u t an d  geologlcaJ reports, 
aeeu rate ly  typed; also m an u scrip t and 
le tte ra . Loes p lo tted , stencil cu ttin g  
Mary Lou Hines. 1910 W est K entucky
Phone 488«J _______________________
EXl'KftíKNÚfcD bookkeeper, reception* 
1s t, an d  g en e ra l' o m c e  worker. Heeds 
steady  Job. T em porary  w ork Considered. 

•Phone 2383*W, before 9 and  a fte r  5. 
PKUIa TIUC  H urse w an ts  care of baby 
In th e  hom e. Reply Bos 2093, Re- 

te r-T eI® m im
ISÒELLANEOLS SERVICIÉ Í4-A
— III * I . .

WK THAW frosen  w ater lines ad th o u t 
danger of fire. Call D&W W elding. 381.

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In s ta lla tio n  Inc lu d ing 
WeU drilling. 30 m o n th s  to  pay. 

Low Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S o u th  M ain Phone 2498

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, silverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

New Homes and 
Remodeling of A ll Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Contractor

Telephone 3857-W
Cil'BtiPOOLB. deptlo Tanks. Cooung 
Towera cleaned oy powerful euctlnn 
pum ps and vacuum  by skilled opera- 
to ra  All new trucks and equ ipm ent 
Pree estim ates. Oeorge W Evans 
Odeeea Texas Phone 54»a 
CUTBERTH hom e laundry. Rough dry, 
wet wash and fin ish . Pick up and  d e
livery. 1511 S ou th  Colorado. Phone 
3738-W._____________________ __

W E IN STA LL
AUTO  GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO 
lis South Marlenileld 

Phone 1100

ATTEN TIO N
R epairs an d  B anw deung 

Par lowest prtoo and bast Job 
JB TOtNO .JOB TOO SMALL 

r re e  eaMmates on all wnra. 
Alio fanos build ing

;A L L  b u n c h  BROS. 
3875-M

S R lî îô  your laund ry  to  i95 Ootith 
A tlan ta. Expert work. Mrs. W. C. Black.
IRONINO at 1810 Weet Washington. 
WaHTKD: Ironing. 1803 West barter.

ir  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
NIC B|clean bedroom  w ltb  lavatory, ho t 
and Wold w ater, hardw ood floor, 2 
bu rn er gas stove for cooking, share 
electric refrigerator, bed linens, cook
ing u tensils  an d  u tilitie s  fu rn ished . 
Close In. N orth  side. A dult only. 910
week. Phone 2131-J.____________________
b e d r o o m  for ren t, p rivate en tranoe,, 
close In. Phone 3193, 222 N orth  W ea
therford . ____________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

S A N T A '
G I F T  G U I D E

Í Gifts for 
Mother

1
Î

»MdlMiÄMtMOlS
Make This Her

"B e st C hristm as"

: ■ >‘‘vA '

t

II I Kiddies «

Among the Hundreds of Gifts

I 't

IS” Ma-Ma
Sleeping Doll

3 .8 9
Washable rub
ber arms, legs.

g M m icm v c ic ic tc tc iC M M m M tcic im B
» [1 Gifts for S

Sl2iMl»XlRaiMlRXiRM(30l2lMi*2iais

A E R IA L  
LA D D ER  
T R U C K

NZW badroom. p rlaa ta  a n tranca . p rl- 
vata b a th  fo r slngla paraon. 2209 w aat
CoUaga.____________ ___________________
BKDk OOM  arith  k lteh an  prlvUecas for 
employed eoupla. 1001 S ou th  P ort
W orth. P hone 1499-J. __________
BKDBOOll fo r ran t. Tw in bads, tw in  
cheat. P riva te  antxanoa. Phone 1997-W.

A P A R T M E N T S , F U R N IS H E D  17
THRCB an d  four room fum labad  apart- 
m anta All Mila paid C blldran  allowed 
Air Term inal. Bldg r-**3 Phqne 245 
MUc B c lean  one room efficiency. Hvery- 
th ln g  fu rn ished . Cloee in . N orth  aide.
$10 weakly. Phone 3131J- _______
T B K O  room  fu rn ished  apartm ent? 
so u th  sMe. 304 W eat_Oblo. Phone 442. 
TW 6 room  w ith  k itch en e tte . Sea r« ir  
do<w, 1W2 S ou th  Johny>n. No pete. 
GAr AOE apartm ent? large bedroom, 
b a th  an d  closet. Phone 2109-W a fte r  5.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
NOW available 3 an d  4-room sp a n -  
m anta, private Oath, ch ild ren  allowed 
Call L, A. B runson, T-193, Phone 245 
'FWd bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
on pavem ent, also one badroom un- 
fu rn ished  a p a rtm en t. Phone 3032-J. 
UHFU&HISliED duplex ap artm en t, four 
room s an d  bath . C oup it only. Located 
907 N orth  Baird. Call 3I24-M afte r 
5 p jn .
T H R U  room  duplex, p rivate bath . 
S tove an d  refrigerato r fum labed . $55 
per m on th . Phone 340-W. 706 S ou th  
Terrell.
£>nELET, fou r room s and  p rivate bath , 
on W est Louisiana. In q u ire  a t  704 
P orte r S tree t or call 3004-J.

room  and  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  
a p a rtm e n t for ren t. R ear of 1016 N orth 
Loralne.
THREE room  u n ^ m ls h e d  ap a rtm en t 

eet ixmlsl

D O CG O N E 
BARGAINS

Nsw
Plsstlc DItsds I60 AO 

Hone Heed Lempe Pr. I13A0 
Used

Chest of'Draweri 612.M up
Werdrobet - AU Wood 120.00

SmeU Sturdy TaMes I5A0
Dressen I15D0 up

I BUY USED FU RN IERE AND 
HOUSE

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 -  400 S. Mem

for ren t. 910 West Blana

HOUSES, FUR.MSHED 1»
TWO bedroom  fu rn ish ed  house, Vene
tia n  blinds, fu rnace. On pavem ent, near 
David C rockett School. $125 per m onth . 
C on tac t ow ner 1000 Weet Ind iana.
Phone 794 or 1058-W afte r 6.______
W)R R E N i; 4 room and  b a th  fu rn ish  - 
ed house. Located sou thw est of 
R anch House. See K enne th  Tudor.
Phone 3591._______________ ____________
THREE room fm n lsh ed  house, sou th  
sld^. P hoM  1W3-V^1.
TWO room and  b a th  fu rn ished  house 
Call 3214-W

CHRISTM AS GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Musical Rockers, Youth Chalra, |l f f  
Chairs, Play Peru, C e ^ r  Cheats, 
Juvenile Lamps. '
BeautUul Assortment of Vanity, Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Luggage for Men and Women. 

Hampers, Hassocks, Smokers.

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 E Florida

H O U SE S, I 'N F U R M S H E D 20
UNFURNISHED five room  house, newly 
redecorated. Excellent location. Phone 
47M.
FOR RENT: T hree Yoom and  bath , u n - 
fu rn lshed . $45 per m onth . 907‘j North 
W hitaker. Phone 8489. O dessa________
PIVE room  u n fu rn ish ed  house 
ren t Apply 204 East W ashington.

for

O F F ir E .B U S IN E S S  PR O PE R T Y  21

with a new
ÍKIRB.Y V A C U U M

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service Insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

T H E  K IR B Y  C O .
203 S. Main Phone 3493

8-Light
Indoor Set

98c
O-E Bulbs.

12” Cooing
BABY DOLL

2 .8 9
Sklntex rubber. 
Sleeping eyee.

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Elxtenslon ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 35'x inches. 3 Q

i
Lift-up tray 
’ 18” high.

i

Doll-E Steel
High Choir

1.49
W ESTERN  A U T O  

Associate Store
123 S. Main Phone 300

C H R ISTM A S  
T R EE  L IG H TS

Indoor Sets of 1  1  C
8 Lights ■ • 1 0
Individual Burning O O  
Deluxe Set of 7 i b . Y O

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 
ALL AT YOUR

F ire sto n i Stores
105 S. Main Phone 586

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Downtown location 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers*

Refrigerators
Ranges

COX
APPLIAN CE COMPANY

615 W Wall Phone 454
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS SELLIifO! 
O ur m a n u fac tu re r haa aold us a q u a n 
tity  of hla regular, b tgh -quallty  d ln- 
nerware. so th a t  we may aell you a 32 
piece set a t exactly half-price. A $50 
set Is now only $25. a $20 act Is now 
jiLst $10. All of these dlabea are our 
regular open stock china. And p a tte rn a  
are Early California, Native California, 
and Dolorea. Since our q u a n tity  oj 
theae aeta U atrlctly  lim ited  by a one
tim e buy. may we auggeat th a t  you 
pick up one or more of theae aeta 
while you can save a full half of the  
price! WILCOX HARDWARE. 511 Weat 
Wall, Next to  Safeway._______________

MUSiCAIw

P,} A N O S
Still Available

10% down, baiali«  M montba
W EM PLPS
N o t To P O
Tipriaht pl«DO. ctMOPabla. 

ooodtUoo. Pbooa 549-W 
or 29L MI W«at LouMMna. 
a t  rm«uo-phooograpfa •eonaola. Walnut 
flnMb. Bargain. Phone 2111.Baiy ln .
GOOD THINPS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
In Town!

OiXQ 9:30 ajn. till Midnlt«
J Y. Sanchez 400 N Lee

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L S5

"QUALITY OUR POLICY"
In Our Stock You 

Will Find Only The Best 
In Good Clean, Used Clothing

T H E  C L O T H IN G  M A R T
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457
TWO ladlea' fu r 'e o a ta  for price of one. 
One p ractically  n«w. Blzea 14 and  16. 
A bo some m en 's an d  boys’ clothes. 
Call 977-M afte r 5;30 p m .

MACHINERY 36

WA.'VTED TO R EN T ^ ' We Buy, Sell & Trade

Complete Gift Line for Mother
Hamilton - Elgin Watches 

Cosmetics by
. Rubinstein and DoBarry

P A L A C E  D R U G
IM 8. Main Phone 38

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E. .E lectric  Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main Phone 878

gKMMMUPtMMICIKlClClflClKKWClClClCtCIO

~ ifts for 2
S is te r m

She Con Hove Music 
Wherever She Goes

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

'Very Thin" PORTABLE;
I

LETS GO WESTERN 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Western Suits— 7's to 12's 
Western Shirts 

Blue Jeans 
ALSO

C05TUME JEWELRY FOR 
EVERYONE

Teen-Haven
100 N. Garfield Ph. 2312

I ^«<C«KtCi(iCiCiCigKKX . .« « « « « « 1
IlHome C

■Ak»2l2i2i2iJl2i2l2l2UUi]iai]iXigi]iSUixl^

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98  - 14.95
NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Appreciote

A  Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
A P P L IA N C E  C O .

TH R EE BEDROOM 
UN FURN ISH ED 

HOUSE W A N TED  
for rental by oil company of 
fic ia l. Prefer west or north-1 
west part of city away from j 
any heavy traffic . P l e a s e  
Phone 1344-J.
W ANTEl).~iloom and  boaC . o r~ boai^  
by th e  week or m onth . J a a ^  Hickey. 
R eporter-Telegram  Phone 309b.

TURN YOUR SURPLUS INTO 
READY CASH

Western Furniture
200 South  Main Phnn* 1493

i(  FOR SALE

H O U SEH O LD  G O O D S 26

?rVE rooms of fu rn itu re . Will a ^ l one 
piece or all. See a t  1500 S ou th  Baird
afte r_5  p m .__________________________
fO R  SALE: 8~piece K roehler d in ing  
room suite. Solid wood, good condition.
Bargain a t $100. Phone 3226-W. _____
BABY bed. high chair and  large chain  
drive trike. Phone S345-M.

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids will be received In the  

Office of th e  Bualness M anager, Tmrle- 
ton  S ta te  College, StephenvUle, Texas, 
u n til 2 p.m., December 27. 1950, th en  
publicly opened and  read for th e  fo l
lowing lu te d  eq u ip m e n t:

8 G iindera, w n h  buffer, C incinnati, 
1 2 H P ., type KHA-V, model 112. 
20 volts. 3 phase, pedestal type, 
new and  In original crates.

6 Omndera, pedestal, wet or dry, 
Clark. 3 H P ,, type 3H9AWD, 220 
volts. 3 phase, new and  in  original 
crates.

1 G rinder. Beeline, pedestal, 1 H P .  
220 volts. 3 phase, pedestal tyj>e, 
816925, new.

1 Welder. Arc. 300 am p, s ta tionary  
type, DC. 220, 440 volts. 3 phase, 
W estlnghouse, used. a

4 Lathe, p roduction . W. C. Llpe 
Rollaway, size. 9x20-ln.. used.

3 Buffers, J . B. B lun t, floor type, 
used.

This equ ipm ent may be seen by ca ll
ing  a t th e  Office of th e  Business M an
ager between th e  hours oL 8 a m . and 
5 p.m.. Mondays th ro u g h  Fridays. ThU 
equ ipm ent will be sold "as Is” and 
"w here U". Bid forma m ay be obtained 
from  th e  Office of t l ^  Business M an
ager. •

ran gimtq- 
Dartb at

20,000 U rg« bundlaa hagarl,
«L  8c per bundle . 32 mOi 
MldMnd on r .  o :
IngtOre T. A. Fouteh.
U lu A lU  b u n t t a  ta r  m ia. Inqn tr*  
b ind  th e  B v a y  Oro o ty .  e g b -
» •7  _

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PC » SALK OB TBAOB 

BölldlDÄ láAtAI!lAl&, S tM l BaUXM. 
Car Parts. T rallsn , Unfinished  
Building», Toole. Kte.

L. B. u x iao c»  I
P hone 2387-W Koed

kOB BALK: Beby biwgy. delm
with leather top. Cbeep. 4M
Parker. ______ _
215 gallon butane gas tank tor“ 
$100. 908 AndrWa Hlghiray.
WANTED TO BUT 64

W A N T ED  TO BU Y
Old bulKllnn to wreck. BulkUnt 
Buterlnls of any type. Windmills, 

"tanki. towers, old cam. scrap faioa. 
Good need clothing.

C a ll L  R  Logsdon
Pliooo 3397-W Rankin Road

H E A R IN G  A ID S 46-A

HEARING AIDS
Of ail kinds new and m 
terina a t  th e  old, low prices, 
for appo in tm en t Mrs g 
West Storey

■d Alan oat- 
Pbone 449-W
t  Oeetl SOI

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

p o u l t r y 38
HEAVY type fryers for sale Dressed or 
on foot 1810 West W ashington

PETS
A MOST cherished C hristm as present 
for dsys sn d  years to  some RegUtered 
part-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W. 
605 West Broadway
BOUNCING Sealyham  Terrier. 3 m onths 
old puppies. $50. Will keep for C hrU t- 
maa delivery. Call M idland 910-W. or 
E. O. Doolen. Hobbs. New Mexico. 
DACHSHUND. regUtered puppies, cham 
pion show stock. Color, red. Phone 
590. Post Office Box 711. Port S tockton, 
Texas
FOR SALE Cocker Spaniels, sub ject to 
reg istra tion . 1015 North Main or call 
2I08-W .
ÓIVE a live gift for C hristm as—give a
puppy 
3185

W estward Ho Kennel. Phone

t^ICE young toy S hetland  pony. Would 
m ake nice C hristm as g ift for child. 
Phone 366

A N T IQ U E S 27
FFFI>. G R .4IN . H.4Y 41

AN TIQ U ES
Pur

FOR SALE. W alnut bedroom set. D un- 
can-Phyfe sofa. D inette  set. tw in  bed 
and tw o . Hollywood bed head boards 
sn d  s four draw er chest. Phone 9
afte r 12 noon Sunday.________________
POR SALE: O ss cook stove. Rorge 1938 
model. Good condition . $30. Phone
24 1 8 ____ _________ ______  _
JUNIOR D uncan Phyfe d in ing  table 
snd  six chairs. $75. Phone 42$S-W. 
1606 N orth Big Spring.

Am closing o u t all China. Ola 
a l tu rs  P icture Frames, etc.

MRS J O SHANNON 
1003 North 4 Street Phone »09

615 W, Wan Phone 4M

GIVE THE KIDDIE5 
A WONDERFUL CHRI5TMA5
A Complete Line of Children’s Gift! 

AT

Kiddies^ Toggery
109 N, Marienffeld Phone 1691

w n m m w titm m m m w w n m ttm w tm m
5 II G.ifts for i

I A l l

r

Priced at only $44.95

UVUtlUl^
sV w  SMUOUSI AVI

ChrUtnias 
Flowers"

moM Iter

s
For Tkot Caitoin Somaona
Moka Hot CIm ììHn«« Complot« 

WMi L v f iÿ  1Plow«r«
‘ Buddy's Flowers

T b È t

Thoughtful You!
That's Whot Folks Will Soy 
When You Remember Them 

With A Book!

Gift Books For Every Tott«

The BO O K S T A L L
111 N. Colorodo Ph. 1165

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Revere Movie Cgmersa 
I73M up

Cameron's Pharmai
l i t  W, Wen PtMoe

lacy
u t r

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student. . .  A

PORtABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pin«* Office Supply
t i t  W. Mteouri FhMO Ml

AN EXCELLENT GIFT 
FOR THE HOBBYIST

Delta Homecraft 
Power Tools

— AT —

BASIN  S U P P L Y
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 5. Main Phon« 1159

B EA U C H A M P 'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Featoring
NORGE

R«frig«ratort —  Rang««
216 N. Main Phene 664

FOR HER BEST CHRISTAAAS
GE Toaster I21M—GE Mixer ISIM 

G. E. Waffle Iron 
wHh Sandwleh GriR flSJS.

Cameron's Pharmacy
166 W. Wan

Gifts for 
Dad

P h « a e lftt

Gifts H«TI Long R«m«mb«r 
Parker ‘̂ 1’* Pen I16J6 ap 

Sheaffer Fenntaln Pern ft.75 ap 
Ronson Cicarette LIchter |6J«  ap

Camenm'i Hiarmacy
l i t  W. W at- PhM M Utr

GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE DAO
Elaetrle 8h»v«v«

Travel KHa 
Shavimf Beta '

P A L A C E  D R U G
IM S.filaia PhMMtt

FOR SALE: Solid m ahogany corner
cabinet. $100. 403 Weat Storey________
GOOD M aytag waahlng m achine, w ith 
pum p. $50. 214 Rldglea l>rlve.

•MCSICAL. RADIO 28
PIANOS—Janasen. Ivera A Pond, a t 
low price of $395 and  up Full m o n ^  
back guaranteed. R econditioned planoe 
aa low ae $95 The hom e of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co., 81$ N orth  Texas.
Odeaaa. Dial 6241.____________ _________
PIANOS—U prights $65 up $50 or more 
d lecount on new planoe. K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxes. Term s. Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. " In  
M ldland-Odesaa 15 years.”

See Us For Your ‘

F E E D
— Veterinarian Supplies 
-• Field and Gra-- sifed 
•“ Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Free Delivery on Feed in Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L, Clark-Garners-J. D Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q UALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeplnc 
and collection coats resultlnt in

SAVIN GS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

' DOORS
Including Birch. Qom and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x34. 34x16 
and 24x14 two-Uebt wlntows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS*

HARDWARE
Including Locks. Cabinet BafRtrve 

Oarage and Sliding DoorfEttE* 
ware. etc.

COMPUTTB LDIEB OF 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt orvJ Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement. SLeetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine DUbtoets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Loovraa 
Window Screens. Hutlwood Floor

ing. Composition Shinglea, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T IT L E  1 LOANS

Felix W Stone(;iocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <lh alley) 
PHONE 836

W ESTERN LUM BER 
COMPANY

C a s t B Ig b w ay  gg —^ P h o o e  S6U

C H E C K  O U R  P R IC K S  
B E F O R E  T O O  B U T

F A A .  T it le  1 Im p ro v e m e m  L o a m  
M a d e—N o R a d  T a p e —M a d e  a t  T o u r  

Local B a n k  I n  a  P«w  B o o r a

10%  D o w n —36 M o o tfia  T o  P a y  
F R E E  O E L IV E R T

‘l^ m r y th in g  fo r  t h e  B nO der”

O IL ÍA N U , I.BH8K 8
FOB SALK: MO acr» !••■•, om mUa at 
Albaugh No. 1 Hal« County. 
•vallabl«—Drining Mocks and Um h  In 
Hal«. Bwl«h«r, Floyd and adjatnlng 
oountlaa. Contact Browning M Bobba, 
OU Brokacs. Pban« 2218. 104 K««t Tth. FtalnTt»w. Taxa«._________________

FOB OIL OR OA8 T Jana
Nln« ««ctlon« of land, all In on« body, 
t«n mU«« 8JE. of AmarlUo.

Karl B Whit«, I te ld la n . Tasa«
WIDOW IX OX' BULTS bU FB U Tl
TO SKLL 19 ACRI OIL ROTALTT 
N ■ A R 1CDLAND-8TANTON 8PRA- 
BKRRT PRODUCTION. BOK 2tW2. 
CARE RKFORTKR-TKLBORAM.

KtiNINENH <1 ITN ITIES 57

AUTO M O eitE AGENCY 
IN M IDLAND

Por sale at attractive price. Other 
IntereetB owner make dtiqv>a«| of 
thia profitable, popular franchise 
nedeesary. Clean stock of parU and 
good shop equiptaent Included. Here 
is opportunity for an expeiienoed 
automobile man to mak« g very 
profitable Investment. For full par
ticulars. write Box 2064 % Reporter- 
Telegram.

VOr  s a l e  Hdp -Tour-Self laundry, 
doing good buslneas 11 Maytag ma- 
ehln«a, n«w dry«r. nrw extractor. Ex- 
c ^ e n t  water «oftener. hot w aur b««t- 
w. and boiler with autom atic oontrol 
Reply 2080. R ep w ^ -T M i
FOB SALE; flpudnutShop." ■jiT w«rt 
Texas. Growing bualneas acroa« from 
Junior High School, in bualn««« dla-
t r^ .  Owner In r««erv«a._____
POb 6alE: The AmarlUo Court« in 
Hot Spring«, New Mexico. Addr««« A E T«well, owner.

M6 for Cleasifled id -taker!

it AUTOM OTIVE

ALTU8 FOR SALE 61

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1850 Bulck Special Sedanetta .
1848 Kalaer, radio  an d  heater.
194T E tudebaker Regal D eluza  Radia, 

h e a ls r  an d  overdrive.
18«T Chevrolet 4 door eedan.
1941 Bulok 4 door «eden, radto  an d  

heater,
3 Cheap C a n —Cherle. M crovry an d  

Dodga.

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

, See Tom Land I

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

1950 Nosh Stotesmon
In Excellent Condition Throughout. 
I1JZ50. Can Fhiance.

319 N. Colorado
f o B  SALI: & Uaek 1847 dhevrolet 
Fleetmaster. pereonai car. 34AOO mUea. 
In good condition. Price reeaonable. 
1401 West ___________________
1844 Dodge. A-1 oondltlon. New paint, 
one awner. ■•« at T23 West w«.n—.  
WUl finance. •
ÜiM Ô t ^ l e t  dub M yi. UM  actual 
miles. Radio and baatar. Perfect con- 
dltlon Jim Lee, 
kX'i'KA clean li 
mileage. One drl 
Fbaoe 2037-J.
1941 d d sm ob lla  ' 
and beater, »329
R T B a L I :  IH I
515 Xolmaley

t, Beporter- 
Mo Pondaë

C. T - Poet.

coupe. Radio 
feet Kenttmky. 

Ford, 4 door.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -  .S S Ä 'Ä S r
AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D AY, W EEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

MRS- SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.*
P o ' Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

CONSTRUCTION WORK

» Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraota c.-rafuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

i l l  West Wail Phone 4765

Security Abstract Co.
Our recoA s are for your oonvenlencc 

We Invlt« you to use them

TitJe Insurance a Specialty
IM 0. Loralne Phone 334

Guaranty Title Compony
Oomptete Abatraeta—Title Inaurane« 

305 Wempla-Avery Bldg. •  Ph. 2403-417)
Pum lehlne'T ltle PoUdea Of 

Lawyara T itle Insurance O anorstlon  
*X>n« of the Hatton'S larjsat and 

stroogast title  Inaurane« onmpanlas'

AFFKAISAL SEKVICE
Southwest Approisol 

Service,
Residen tisi and Cotnmerdnl 

Valostlotu
PHONE 1031

H. P. Beynokk, A-8.TJL 
If. 8. Reynolds

O O r a S - r t O T O S T A H O

Photostot Copies
Of tUaefisrfe  ouniage. oertificates 
legal documenta by. R M MST- 
OALFK n tC , C l Oolondo

UUUUAJAEBS. Poi C learing and  level
ing lota and sereag-.

ORAOLINESl For basem ent axoava- 
tlon. surface ta n k s  en d  sUoa.

AIR COMPRESSORS: Por d rilling  u m  
b lasting  eeptlo tanka, pipe Unea. 
ditebaa end pevem ent breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON St SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 S ou th  Itarlen fle id  Phone M il

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
SOIL Free estimates.

Call 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
$5045 to $5045 

Build To T our Plana 
—Bast Loans—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BXnLDINO CONTRAOTOR 

Office w ltb  P an th e r  C ity  Office Supply 
511 Wes« WaU — P hana  2898

HUB COLE
Equlppad for Wood, M asonry and 

Steal O onatraetlon  
807 S ou th  M ineóla No Phone

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

TOP SO IL— F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

Reliable A p e r t

Refrigerotor Service
By a n  A uthnrlM d Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1875

FLOOR S A N D IN G , W A X ING SAW FILING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINkS FOR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

104 South U e lP  Phone 1433

FU K M T U K fe UPH O LSTER Y

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Pumitura a n d  Drapery 3 h o p  

■Up Oovers. Orapea and 
U pholstering

'  —Prices Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
jne N M arteofle id  Phone 7.W

HOME DECORA'nONS

SAW FILIN G
Done By

B I L L  O L A R T  
523 West New York 

— Across from  Pannai] C em ent Co.—

QUICKIES

h)

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing AAochines
RENTED AND RBPAIRRD 

Motora Por M achinas 
Buy an d  SbD

Phone 8453-J Mi East Florida

USED FURNITURE

HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip Coverà, a n d  Orapea 

MRB BASIL HUDSON 
410 W atson S t  Phone 1447-W

SLIP OOTXRS, DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We aell m aterlala or 
m ake up  yours. G ertrude O tbo and 
Mrs. W. B. P rsn k lln  Phone 491. 1019
Weet Wall

•  NEW ¿t USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea of all Kindi 
"Everjrthlng For The Home* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLOT

N IX TRADING POST
303 8. Main PhOtM M36

UNOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING

All Work Cash
See FOSTER

Phone 2790 W -I

RADIO SERVICE

DIRT. 8AND. GRAVEL

H ELBERT 8. HELBERT
Colo. Send & Grovel Division
Building e to n ^  flag at 

Washed Ifaeonry 
Pea OrmveL 

and River Ron 
AU'Klnds Oofieisla Work. 

Materials dalltersd anywhere 
at any tima.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE
2524

EMERGENCY And NIGHT PHONE
2>ao

For
Prom pt, effic ien t

R A D J O
B em ce and Repair 

All Work O uaran teed

Caf.fey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone IS75

REFRIGERATOR SRRV f K

Dependoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine# Ports
2J Taaia Expertenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S .
Phone e04 ___________ 119 N Main

REPPRTBB-TELBaRAM 
CLA68I7SED AD6.

'  OET tU lC K  RESULTS

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  i and  miaecl- 
'enaoua ttem a Buy aell. tAulc or pawn
315 B Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CtKANERS

Singer Vocuum Cl«on«r«
For maximum cleaning effldeDey 
try the Singer Vacowa Oteaner 
Free trial in your home Fret 
pickup and delivery serviea
115 8 Main Pbooe 14M

Air Woy Sonitizor
Only oompiecety aan ltary  vaoutun 
cleaner In th e  world. Bweepe, d l f  
mope and  poUabes In a n a  opasettoe 
Vaporisea glyoo) whlla you etaan Baa 
ceUuloiae filte r fibre U uov-aw ey bag 
Por ee m e e  of fraa d a a o B auatloa  tn  
your borne, call 3993 or 3199-W 
o a  OWENB. Mgr. 519 B Big Spring

•■n-m

•^U» y a v  bawliBg—ar Fai aell- 
lag that riatto wtth a Reparier- 
Telegraas ClaaMfled Ad!”

VACUUM CXEANER8

Vocuurti Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, 
Kirby Upright

O. E, a n d  
Tank Type.

All makae In nesd cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service end Parts for ell makes. 
Woik Ouaranteed.

G. BLAJN LUSE
PHONE 3600

EsUhliahed 1«2I

HCX>VER CLEANERS
O ir ig in  4 h d  Saak  Type

RAY STAN DLEY
Id Rdw Oa FbMM

ILBOTROLUX OLKANESt
•alea «arviea - « u p p u «  

Onrd ffindara

J F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

D He Anew« wO) M lf
WATCH

no E. WoH

L O A N S
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Oona -  ABWwmWflry -  F o d m -  Jewg|ry
•qy -  8«a ̂  Tkadi

1 Ph. 397*



m  l I M f l H  nmiwAm OKL U.

. YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM^K)DAy 7
Clt AUTOS rOB SALI a  HOÜSS8 FOB SALB

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Bring This Ad

It Is Worth $25.00 Credit On Any Used Unît
—  C A R S  —

SMS Fatû V;e OMtom 4*dr, atir ttn i, ndlo êt heaUr, o'drlre
C8nb Ooups — ........................ ............... .... ..............

^SiS Ffjnoostli 4-Doof. rftdlo B —.........
1S4S Dodft 4-Door 

Dodet 4-Door 
g g  FlyaMoth 4-Door

FtjOMBth Glob Coup« ..................
1M9 OBtrrolet Aero, radio B boater . 
1S4S fljm outb  Club Coupo, now paint
IMS liireu ry , a-Door ...........................
1S4X î Tord 3—Door ....................................

—  T R U C K S  —
IMS Ford H-ton pickup ....m.
ISM QUC pkkup ........ .........
iSM Chevrolet pickup ..... ....
1S4T Dodce pickup ..... ....
1S4S Dodge pickup ....

$14M
$1296
I1SS6
I12M
now
MW
IMS

41045
43W
saw
taw

48W
4895
4895
4565
4395

301

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKEl

E W all Phone 3510

TS.

DECEMBER SPECIALS
1949 Naeh Ambauador Custom 4-door, Low Mileage 
1949 Nash Ambassador Super 4-door 
19U Plymouth 2-dOOr. Very clean

LOOK A T OUR OLDER MODELS 
A T  THE RIGHT PRICE 

> Our Location — Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1448 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.
 ̂ 1949 Studebaker H-toc pickup.

1949 Dodge %-ton pickup.
1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

IMO Packard , 4 door. Badie, naw tlrta. 
oTordrlva. Lew mUsae«. H.7M.

IM t Pontiac •  9tr«amiln«r. 4 door. 
H ydram atlc. Badlo, beater, seat 
eev sn , white waU tires. $i,MS.

1 9 «  Poatiao I  le d in e tte . Bydramsue. 
Badie, beater. BxeeUent condl- 
tMB.

1 9 «  Poatlae •  aedaaette. A-1. New 
wbHe wall Urea, radio, beater. A 

' really alee ear. 41.0M.
sedan «n u- 

A*1 cendl-
g  Pour door 
Bad to. beater. 

4U 44.

19tf Obevtelet. a deer. A-1. 
kaater. d eed  tires. « U .

B A R G A I N S  PARKLEA ADDITION
Per Q Good Deo I—
And a Good Deal More- 

See DON LAUGHLIN
IMS Bulck super sedan, ellek, radio 

and heater. One indleldual owner. 
•IJN.

IN I Olda “M ” bydramaUe. radio and 
heaur, euaTleor. white rubber, 
'49 etyle body, one indlvldusl own
er. 41,4M.

IMS Hudson sedad, radio aad beater.

Radio, iMT CbsTToiet M dsa, radio aad beater.

1M7 O bftrolet 
and beau

stub  coupe. *A-1. Badlo 
beater, d eed  t ir « . IMS.

dltloa. 47«.
EaoeUent con<

We alee have many other m a k «  and 
addala, au prieed to « U . O oae in 
aad  M B  t b e a  erar.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
aOT WXLUAMiL ta ie a a a a  

-eO tO dT * THdKPBOM Mgr

2 6 0 0  W  W dll Ph 1968

1 4 «  Obryater. 4 door Blghlender. Badlo 
d a s  owner. Cow mileage

1 4 «  Dodge 4 doer. Bb H. teat c o r m .  
wktto Urea I1J44.

1 4 «  DaSeto  4 door oustota .' Badlo. 
beater, seat ceveia, w hite Urea.

14M Pw d ptekup. I1.444.

> « A B  LOT 114 NOBTS M d m -

BetMr Con for L«n Monty
CONNER 

INVESTMENT CO 
m  c Wftu nmw ita

1447 Cherrolet s paaaaoger. Klee, ready 
to go. (A real steal.)

3—Unused 1990
pickupa

Chevrolet l/4 -ton

1—1944 Dodge l> l-toa  ptekup. ready 
to go for only 4371.

MOTOR CO . 
LAUGHLIN

3600 Block Weat Wall — Pboae 4771 
Just East ot Curtis Poottae Co.

TRUCKS. TKACTOR8
194S Studebaker truck, lit ton. Oood 
condition, gee at 413 Kartb Port Worth. 
Phone 3304-J.
TRA11JCR8. FOR SALK

New & Used Trollers
Buy—eeU—Tradd—Terms

Muzny Trailer Soles
2610 W. W all

• LARRY BURNSIDE
ReoHor

O rtfe ta d . IMW lot. brM t vend 
I  bed-PooB heoM, S bethe, raadjr 
for ocemency. paved street. Mas
ter bed-room with own bath cloaeg 
off from rest of ho«M, lovely clooet 
speeo. douUo garage . . . ItAOOBO 
down, balance Uko rent__BHOOOBO

B •  •
Woat Texas, 3 bod-room biiok. firo- 
place, tmmodtate poMOMlon. paved 
comer lot. separate garaga a n d  
apartm ent . . . 48A00.00 down . 
shown by appointment only.

•  e •
Lovely one bod-room home. 400 sq 
ft of floor space, ranch style bouso, 
4 picture windows, separate garage 
and hobby room. 3 wells. 5 acres in 
City limit, floors carpeted, paneled 
trood walls . . . shown by i^qyolnt 
ment only ------------------ 418.3504)0

# •  B
West Louisiana St. 3 bod-room stuc
co house with attached garage, now 
vacant ............     410J004)0

B B #
W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, closo in—ap
pointment only .........    44,750.00

B B B
POR HINT -  I  room unfurnished 
apartm ent In duplex . . . close in

___  — ...... ...........4454)0
FOR RtN T — dose in, 4 room 
frame house, unfurnished ..„ 41004)0

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

3-Bedrooip brick veneer unfurnished 
bouse for ren t 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bodroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3-bodroom rock veneer. 3 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su 
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US POR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

mSURANCK.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone I860 C raw ford  H otel

Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high typo 
development In small homes? If not. 
drive out todayl 50 brick horn« are 
being laid out now for Immediate 
construction, and will sell at prices 
ranging from 111 JOO. to 4144)00. with 
only a small down payment of 434)00 
to 44.000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
yotir means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 days.
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a cour- 
teous salesman will explain and 
ahow you the plana and locatlona of 
these homes. T5ou should not over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you' have been 
waiting for. Contact the saleemen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712; or 
Mr. Priberg. phone 3910. or 4iS94.

Exclusive Repreeentatlve

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—9 « rn a g  WMt Tvsans fer IS Tear»— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

eustem  bulli twö-wltMl tra ifii 
with low itval lead axle, t e e  Oraham. 
rear apartment, t i l  geu tli MarteníuM  
l ü e r l p m .  _

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  r e a l  e s t a t e

On# bedroom duplex and a 8 bed
room duplex for rent

3 bedroom bouse for rent

Well located residential and buel- 
oese loti at a raaeooable prlot.

Several well located two and three 
bedreom honea. 83 PKA Bnall 
boeoee will be ready eooa Let ua 
tell you about them while they are 
being built

—Pleeec Call For Appointment—
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Pbona 166 Night 1173-J
611 Wist Wall

H  BOOTKB FOR RALK n  « 0 0 8 »  FOR SALE

Have You Waited Too Long?
NOT IF YOU WANT A

BRICK HOME!
In nxiny coses, Regulation is not os bod as you 
might have thought. As an example, a down pay
ment of about $2,500 Is all you need in the purchoM 
of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Company in Porklea Ploce. Severol 
floor plons from which to choose YOUR NEW  HOME!

FOR OOlfPLVn INFORMATION. GALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. 6OYCE1 Building Contractor

TRBOUnS FOR tA U Wt ■OCTU FOB RALK

Today and Every Day 
YOU WILL FIND

W . Hlghvray 80 Phones 3910, 4594

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

Bales By

H a rs to n - H o w e l lA g e n c y
418 W. Texas 2704—Phones—S0S8-J

MIDLAND
Estate Values
At The

REALETERIA
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring and find out how easy it is 
to "'home shop'' for Midland's new "Cafeteria of Real Estate"!

Two-bedroom home, an ex
ceptionally good value, 24-foot 
living room opens on 24-foot 
p o r c h .  V e n e t i a n  blinds 
throughout. Utilities accom
modate electric range and 
automatic washer. Plenty of 
cloeet space. Located in nice 
West area, on corner lot. No 
closing caste—already financ
ed!

A city farmer can live oom- 
forteb^ In this large, 3-bed
room home located cloee in on 
the Andrews Highway. 3 aeree 
of land, with SlO-foot front
age. The house is practleaUy 
new and very oomforteble, 
with all d ty  ooovenlenoeB. 
The large chicken house and 
chicken yard win add to your 
Income. Phone ue for

\
Here's a 7-room frame house. 
In good condition, with new 
roof and asbestos siding. Extra 
large lot In established resi
dential section. House may 
easily be turned Into 2 com
plete living units. In case you 
desire Income from It. Oood 
loan available.

If you're one of those who 
want to be In their own homes 
before Chiistmaa, here's a real 
opportunity. I t’s a new 3-bed
room home—been lived in only 
a few months — in a good 
North location. Furniture In
cluded In the deal, and at a 
price you wont quibble with! 
Already financed at low inter
est. This home Is way above 
average on all counts. Phone 
us and let us show It to you.

Here Is an extra Ug (LOTI 
feet of floor space) 3-bedroom 
home that is a dandy! Unusu
ally large cabinet space, with 
Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air conditioned. T u b  and 
shower. Detached garage. Fin
ancing already arranged. Lo
cated on North Oolorado.

Consider These 
Worth While Homes

Very nice two bedroom home, with 
atteiehed garage. Immediate pos
session. 424)00.00 cash to handla, 
balança Uka rant. Shown by ap
pointment only. 1604 W. Washing
ton.

This two bedroom home Is extra 
nice. Can be bought for $8,779, and 
montlüy payments are less t h a n  
$50 00. Shown by appointment only.

This very nice three bedroom brick 
home Is located one block West of 
ORAFALAND. All floors are car
peted. Bhown by appointment only.

Nice stucoo houM, with lots of built- 
ins. and closet room. All rooms are 
very large. An excellent buy. Well 
cared for home and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only.

Nice three bedroom home. In nice 
neighborhood. About $44)004)0 cash 
will handle. Shown by appointment
only.

Brick homes, located weet of town. 
Have separate dliüng rooms. Own 
your own home, and dont pay for 
the landlord’s. Call our salesman, 
today.

BARNEY GRAFA
‘  REALTOR

SwTlne Wmv TM aos for 3S Tear»— 

Phone 106 303 Leggeu Bldg.

Better Homes For Sa'e
WT A Mkldwuaa»—Ttr> nie« 3 b«d 
room tram# — detaebed garage feooea 
baek rard—well laadeoaped — iejM4)0 
—S3.0M.OO dAwo paymeat.

SOI A Bann« — 3 Mdroom tram« -
a«b«to« «Idlng — aio« tawn — prlc«d 
to «aU

lo i A Aanoar — 1 badroom tram* -  
a«a««to« «teina — olM  tawB — prt««d 
to ««U

3013 W. O teo -> vary tec« 3 badroom 
tram« -  lie.lCoOO

309 W««t N o te«  At« — s bedroom 
maeoaary oooatnutad boma — attasbad 
earpnrt

Uboio« raateantlaJ lota In rapidly da- 
valoptng addition in Nortb Baat aao- 
ttoa o f olty — avarag« width 70* — 
Inside lou S390.00 — aorn« iota
14904)0

Let ua show you our tec« buUdln« 
a lt«  W «t ot tba football stadium. W« 
bava soma otea b e e i«  u b d «  oonetrue- 
tlon and otbara to b« bu' t  l̂ >r tba

Brie« .tbaa« a lt«  cannot b« aqualad ln 
Ödland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Reoltors

Loans -  iBsuranea -  H«al iM a «
Reatdantlal Building 

W w CbMnut — Tma Oaaay 
Nora OlManui

TRADE

■O U fBi FOB SALE 79 ROU8IS FOB SALI 71

One Block West 
Of Country Club

heme, about to be oom- 
bedrooms. two tile 

knotty pine kitchen, w i t h  
plenty of eeblDet spece. This house 
b  fMUy s  home to live in and en- 

h t 46«i to be appredAted. 
LATfg firth f room. Shown by us 
•gtelRitviljr.

BARNEY GRAFA
• REALTOR

We« Texans for «  Taate— 
lo t 303 LegffCt Bldg.

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

M. M rlc .i!le , In c .
J Co lo i  Ph 13S8

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in «xdUBlYt 
section of Midland. Three bed- 
rooms. dec, two beautiful Ule 
baths .unusual finish work, dou
ble car garage, large wdter 40ft- 
ener, central heat and Indirect 
Ugh ting. For modem comforu- 
bie iMng see thb tttrtctiy# well 
arrani^ home.
Aaothir btl«r, l-rooai, wgQ to 
waU carpet, l a r g e  RMiieos 
rooms, b e t t e r  wockflMMbblp. 
Oleie th. Priced fa. sell 
ILIOO will buy equity In 3-bed- 
iMca booM with 4% a i  loan. 
Nlee lewn. fenced back yard, 
paved Btreet Near aohool and 
AoplbHE center.
Choice let In xeiview, on pav
ing.
We itlB have two h n h « left 
with 190% QI loan.

D txri WEAVER

BRAND NEW
Big. t-bedroom home. Ih b  home 
has been built without any regards 
fer p rofit Owner wants to move 
thb  property la the next few days, 
and the price will indicate thatl 
Call us for prioe, terms and location.

Kty, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTORB

Rita PeUetler, Phone 1135 
Evenings, Sundays and holidays 

Loems Ineuranoeui w. waa

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever m ur needs may be In 
the way of oonstruetloo a 
mode« home . . a megnlfloent 
reeldeoce an office building 
. ,  . any type or else of buildli«. 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materiab. 
We can haotUe all phaees of the 
Job for you at a mtofanum of 
ooet

G>molete Focilities For 
Rgsldentlol, Commtrcial, 

Oil Field & Concreti Wo^

C  L.
Cunningham 
. Company

2404 W. Won Phong 3924

Have a nice 3-bedroom brick home 
on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm tamd.

MIDLAND
1404 N, Big Spring

Rhea Paschall, Manager

REALETERIA
Phone 2388

AN AFFILIATE OF

Allied Commercia
REALTORS

Services

READY FOR 
CX:CUPANCY

Beautiful new 3-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
This Is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest pan of 
town. These are brand new. 1,000 
to 1,265 square feet liveable area.

C h d lC E  LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots In the 
Loma Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary achool—check 
theae-'deelrable locations, t o d a y  
Priced 41,000 per lot.
A very good buy for 41200 60x140
in the 300 block on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Bpiing Street 
This one Is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
These are the "Best”—several 65- 
foot-ffont lota in the new Weitover 
Addltloo—2300 west on KAhsas and 
Loul^ana Streets. Drive out and 
see the lovely homes recently built 
In thb  addition. These aell for 41,- 
600
We also have available a number 
of select locations In the Parklea 
AddlUon 4800 to 41200.

For Appointment 
Call

JIM  KELLY
Telephone 4594

Tbraa badroatns. two batha. brick t«- 
naer, braeMway, doubt« gang« with 
compiata apartment, looatad on l a ^  
well laadaceped cor&er lot with fenead 
back yard, and tba « t i« «  la pavad. 
Kaar aehoola. fo r  ptiea aad tanaa 
cal) ua

rt»e rooms, maaonry construction, well 
locatad in axclualT« suburban araa. 
Just off Andrews Highway Tou may 
baT« 2\t a cr«  land, plus aU Uw out
buildings naesMarv to oparau a amaU 
city (ann. Tou bava p la n b  of aott 
watar frem two water walla. Par prtea 
and term» call ua.

Tbraa badrooms. on« batb, Pumlea TUa 
witb larga iiTtng room, d in ing  rwe 
and kitoban Attaobad garaga. and you 
nave an exceUant aupply of to ft  water 
from your own water wall with pump 
bouse Ttea la aa axtra nlM homa and 
only about two yaan  ted. Wa h*va tha 
price, ao oall ua.

Five room«, one batb. Uving room, 
dining room, klteben, and atteteMd 
garage Thla boma ta only a year ted. 
and U wall located la  nortbaa« age- 
tton Tba prioa ta r t ^ t  and tba deem  
payment anuOl.

We bava two b ou a«  naar David Oroek- 
ett Scbool. ona t b r «  room and bath 
and tba o t b «  four rooms aad batb. 
and tba ownar aaya aaU both tb a «  
p la c«  now.

Pour rooma, one batb, 
room, d itene room and kitoban. At- 
u eb ed  garaga. WaU located and tba 
prioa la otey IIO.OM

completa Uvtag 
kftebai

One small houM 
South side-64280.

on comer lot.

One «naU house, built of baked 
Ule-6U60.

Hmall home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement. Only 174)00 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer lot on Weet California Street 
- 484)00.

Apartment bouse for eale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-«kaLTtMfa-

104 Bast Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

SU B  V. OBOXL,
Sales, Rentals aad LisUngg 

Phone 4«-W

GRAFALAND
Three Bedroom brick home, with 
two tile baths. Separate dining 
room. Plenty Of closet spece. On 
paved street. Double garage. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

e em ng W«t Tasana for 3S Taaiw— 

Phone 108 902 Leggett Bldg

Walter Hemingway
HaPHaaairranva

KIOHT PHOKV lOea eOWDAV

The Allen Company
a W iSmokayi aLLXN Ownar 

OaiMraJ taauraoea -  Mnrtgaga Loan« 
Avary-Wampt* Btdg

Oat nr irtabL^Pbnn« X531

IMO P o n t 4 
aad bwtar. 
taeuM la  aotvfc
TWO

mCT
rift er  w e il pert e f  city.

HOME FOR A 
MODEL HOUSEWIFE

ITiree bedrooms, Urlng room, dining 
room, kitoben and bath. Oomer 
let, garage. Fmoed In baok yard. 
Full price, 411.000. 41400 oaih. Lo
cation West, cloee to eohooL

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita FsUetlar. Riooe 1135 
Ivenlngg, Sundays and Holidays 

IiOans Insurance
i l l  W, Wan Phone 3306

h iste la we«

wmX ea « a«  «auS S »
3% M T «  e f  le a s  e a  aa d rew s a tg k w a t 

A « e e  l e «  e a  S e u tk  t t e i a

fhta
1«1

L in Ö O O D

FOR S ^ E  BY OWNER
‘New two bedroom. atoeaSy fl-

THIS IS FOR YOU
Ntw 3 B«droom Brick Vgns«r 
Home. Attached Garogt. 13(Y 
front lot. Own wotgr lyitem. 
One of the nicest suburtxm 
oreot of the city.

" T. 1  N IELY  
Ineunence — Loor« 

Phone 1850
“   ̂ ig i  i Ap r i f ü -ry i Hf >n n  á iij n i i

2816 W. RoOMvtlt 9— «t*TSS

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

Two-bedroom FRA approved home 
in Parklea Place, almo« complete. 
Move into this plaoe for 41409 cash. 
Possession when your loan Is ap
proved by TSUl.
Two 3-bedrpom brick veneers, to be 
completed n  January. Excellent lo
cation. priced to sell a t 4184)00. Ex
cellent loan.

INCOME
Pour-unit apartment, 3 years old. 
Full price 413.750. Income, 4400 
per oumth gross. A good home 
for L-A-Z-V money.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rite PeUetler. Ptuxie 3185 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Rione 3305

Two-bedroom aCueoa 
tm  of UvabM area, 
tea . Good loeaúoa. 
Id i a l UOMO.

1100 lottare 
Oloee« ga- 

Fite d  to

W9 n9id listings for knmidiate ml4{

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

kfOnVBUkCMi l/M F i

ItM

Tbiwa baOrooin bvlok undi aeastrua-
tton. ready ter taaartor paint. Buy
DOW aad i i l i e t  eefa>n. aM mdaat etoe-
ata. paved atraat. I is io o .
moa two badf ootn « u o a a  new. ready
to ba ooeupted. waU to  wall carp«
tbrougbeuS.
One bedroom auburtian on two eeraa, 
natural gas, axoaUant leeatton. M.900 
Two bedroocn frame. it200 . SIJOO emab 
and 644 rooothly paymaata.
Two bedroom boma. oom Unatlon. 
PH A -ai loan. IS7 m *ntbly paymante. 
41JQ0 eaeb.
FM> bedroom brick, p lus rantal unit, 
o o s gear old. nloa. S11.900.

IIBL80N 83 BOOUB 
494 Wert

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Large home of fine appointments. 
All rooms are extra l a i ^  Floors 
carpeted, large closet«. Heating and 
air conditioning units, soft water 
plant, and large kitchen with d i^ -  
washer, garbage dlapoaal, alectrlc 
stove, and tile drain. This home 
located on 3 acr«  of land, about 4 
blocks North of Counth' dub . 
Priced far below replaoement cost. 
Immediate poesesslon. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serrlag West Texans for 29 Tatra -

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

ECONOMY
HOUSE

Fob pgtod, HJM l FIv» roomd, on 
A TSiMO ft. lo t n o tti

F ir  tefOM And to-

Kiy, Wliion & Maxson 
REALTORS 

Rita F elM te. R w te 
BvfnhiEA Sttgitoyt f"d BOttdKiu

lií̂ %SÍ ‘
V

Two b«w four room b ou a«  on k 
eoxteo c o m «  lot. a  good invaeunent.

Kaw t b r «  bedroom frame, garaga 
attaebad. Paved «treat on oak  Drive.

Sevan room boma with rentals «  ' 
roar. 1/3 block land on itaved atra« or 
wonid eeu eaparauiy.

Two badroom frame, ena year dU. 
n e n ty  of cloo«  apace. Baa good loan. 
S9S par taotttb.

Two rsaldantlal lota. Kast Calif orni«

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PBOn mê MtOUJfS T

FARMS FOB lALB

STOCK-FARM
4 «  Aerti of good graaa, a  wlndatfll 
on a 10 inch h o le . 33g f t  dp. 
Plenty of Irrlgatton water. Oood 
sheep fence. Located on boa 
and mall route. Located bitwwu S 
wildcat ottwaUi. All mlDMAlg tha t 
■auer owns go« with the pltog. No 
other Improvementa. B dom an y  b t 
Moved OB If dMlred. ThlB to aa  
Ideal gtoek farm. O to«eo* Ooonty.

Steve Lominack
Box 1717 Phnw etm

100 r-S S if,£ S S f'
cultivation. 2 hm ia«. 3 
13-oow grada tUa bam.

fSS¡
baad «orage. Ateekai OM
gaUoa butaiM tank, ■eiaU 
^l^wm tber read. 31 «0«
Fort Worth. M n u l«  weal 
Dfcwihs «8 PMidi». Mat^ _  
•obool bua rou tes tolinrele

s r tw “

ln
, laoitidlcg  
4-oar Ul«

a  L.Teatta. Fondar.
F ran ro ia«  #«
«um veeieo . n w  tront. l ia e i rtver 
bottem paacure. Ne JoOaaeB g m e . Itelr 
improvementa For prloa ale., w itte er  
« e  81d OrtewaU. ìtSkX 
394 Aera n t u i  cou n ty  eiod*'‘| i r m |
f lP g F . ***»^'. road. eerry
teO haed. Aatiter hurry. ■ w k n w  ■ « ! «  
104 Aouth Jaffataoa. M euntT -—- ««natsoa. w eu n t n a a ea a a
Ito a er «  aaar BauiClaW
srea. B a a a à u T ìL n t w e ^ le
S29.000 Fred Sbaarmlre. Douglaa, Aris.

KANCMEA FOe ba i.»
aoA Q ua County s j m  
UOO a m  raaok, lo «  eC 
Xlgln Davldaen. W alnut I

8UBÜBRAN ACRKAOB
40 acr« near sodlaad. aarthwwi
» 2 K “-uiîX£SSSÏ ssr.
o w n «  leoo Soute A lt aprlng.

KEAL EtTATtt WAHTID

Want To 6wy Two lo t i
1 «uitaMe for reiatl More ta b«wla 
dlMrtoa I ter wereAnoee A M d O w  
piate infermaatoB «

BOX 2071
Carg RAportir-TèlAgrom

• GEORGE S. PARK
90S Watt in « 0 \ir i Fbaaa « M

to ^  h e m  e w d S r r il t e  U ü «  
1 bedroom boma ln Nortbwatt «  W «a  
«eaton  of MUDaad. Reply R ea  to ll .  Raporttr-Tttagram.

H O N E  
S P H T IA L S

aatra ‘uaa
off pavod 
beton«  ese p«

totua large I

lS T S S

M it
bedroom«, eeefa mit.
Own wa«r. tegf« lei. 
gaa. FAoae 3m->.
eUOtobiOi FOR tAlX

tom Now I

LOTS FOR SALE 
27 lets for iole In wtil de
veloped port of MIdlond.

BARNEY GRAFA
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H all of ásssms
all ofúls f<JT Christmas!!

t f i r i c ^ o

Gala Christmas G ift Wrappings!

COWBOY
‘ WWwi#*

and 
the

By LUCRECE HUDGINS
G e«r^e Saaden, 7, 

u  “KM Boekaro«,
8TNOPSIS: 

aIm  kaown i
T e m r  of the West,” seta oat to 
■ d p  Santa Claaa subdae !1m Santa Land. Growing iî  
B aek j eUmba on Snow BlnTs back 
and flies off like a eowboy. As 
they ride th rsoch  the air, a  hawk 
a ttacks and wooads Saaw Bird.

CHAFTKB.nyB 
" SANTA LAND AT LAST

AS the haw k came down again 
Bock^ ronem bered the lasso 

a t his w aist I t was his last chance. 
H e had practiced for hours ropinj 
th e  door knob a t home. He coulc 
m ake i t  circle in a  beautiful sing- 
tag  are above his head, and throw  
it  straight and true.

Now, since he’d gotten on Snow 
B ird’s beck, it was tiny like him- 
self—hardly nx>re than a piece oi! 
tw ine. S till it was a lasso and ii: 
was his only chance.

He swung the laria t above his 
bead. The haw k came on, his eyes 

. W ith one hand and both 
cldag to Snow Bird, 

^ th  h b  free hand he threw  his 
loop.

In  an instant Bucky was nearly 
yanked from  Snow Bird’s tsu k  as 
both he and the bird were dragged 
suddenly towards the groumL

Bucky had caught the hawk 
around the throat and the hall- 
chocked haw k was puUmg them 
a ll earthw ard. Ju st in tim e Bucky 
recovered from  his amazement 
and le t go the rope. The hawk 
pfainged aew n and disappeared in 
the great forests below.

B ut a ll was not well. Snow Bird 
had been sorely hurt and soon 
they began dropping slowly to 
earth . They landed in a snow cov
ered field. Bucky was afraid he 
would sink over his head in the 
snow but he need not have wor
ried. The moment he stepped off 
Snow B ird’s back he took Ms real 
shape again and was as ta ll as any 
other seven-year-old boy.

Now he held Snow Bird in fils 
hands and cleaned his woimds. 
One of his w infs was tom .

*Tm afraid I^won’t  be able to 
again fo r a long tim e.” said 

the bird. “You must go on by 
yourself.”

B o ^ ^  said nothing. So the bird 
n id . “^Deak. There b  no need to 
be so sad.”

Budey said, T m  not much of a 
cowboy anymore. Tve lost my 
guns and horse and la ria t Guess

When he came ioifieiop of ihe hill he saui #ie 
mosf beaufiful fhir̂  he had seen in all his life.

I woLildn’t  be much help to Santa 
now.”

Snow Bird considered for a

a terro r you were fighting off that 
hawk!”

Bucky felt better. “I’ll carry 
you.” he offered.

But Snow Bird said no. "I will 
stay here. I am a snow bird and 
this is my country.”

DUCKY fixed a warm nest of 
evergreens for Snow Bird, 

}ade him farew ell and began to 
push northward.

But soon he discovered there 
were aninials in the forests 
through which he was travelling! 
Not buffaloes, certainly. A cow
boy could have managed those. 
But strange creatures darting

among the trees! ducky’s heart 
pounded. A branch suddenly 
broke above him.

The boy started  running. He 
tripped in the snow, rolled over 
and over, leaped to hia feet, 
crashed into a tree. Scratched and 
bruised, he ran  on wildly.

As it grew  dark he had no idee 
what direction he was going. By 
now he hardly cared. He wanted 
only to escape the anim al he knew 
was w aiting for him in the dark.

He could feel the ground slop
ing upwards. He knew he was 
climbing a hilL When he came to 
the top he saw the most beautiful 
thing he had teen in all his life: 
lights a t the bottom of ^ e  hfn, 

"It’s Santa Land!” he sobbed. 
He wiped his eyes, shouted “yippi 
si ki-ay” and raced down the hill.
(N ext: Bad Times in Santa Land)
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HERBERT MARCUS, 7Z,
DDES MONDAY IN DALLAS 

DALLAS— —Herbert Marcus, 
73, president and co-founder of the 
Neiman -  Marcus Company, died 
early today. He suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage Sunday night.

NAMED GUABD HEAD

HOUSTON —(g>>— Col. Harold B. 
Younger of Qallas was elected pres
ident of the Texas State Guard 
Assodation Sunday and Dallas 
named the U il convention dty.

Charles Laughlon 
Brings His One Man 
Show Here Thursday

Charles Laughton, who will ap
pear In the Midland High School 
Auditorium Thursday night under 
the auspices of the Midland Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club, 
says that “Shakespeare Is music.” 
And the fabulous one is well on bis 
way to prove It to hundreds of 
thousands of persons through per
sonal appearances.

At the sge of SO, Ijuighton, a re t- 
eran of movies, theater and radio is 
discovering a new career. It's read
ing aloud to people from the Bard of 
Avon, Dickens, Thomas Wolfe, 
Aesop’s Fables, the Bible and any 
other “piece of a good book” that 
Laughton thinks audiences will like.

In  the Pall of last year, Laughton 
twought his one-man show to audi
ences In 00 dtles. This year his 
tour takes him on an even larger 
itinerary.
Plays All Farts

“Why do I undertake such a 
nigged chore?” Laughton aiuwers 
the question /with complete frank 
ness.

“Hollywood to be sure, is a lot 
more comfortalde than one-night 
stands. But, after all. where else 
but in a show like mine does an 
actor get the chance that every ac
tor longs for—to play all the parts?

One of the highlights of the 
Laughton program it in his reading 
of a love poem by the seventeenth 
century poet, Andrew Marvell, which 
demonstrates one eloquent tech
nique of wooing a woman. Bars 
Laughton about this poem: “I r e ^  
thi« to prove that anyone who 
doesn’t  think poetry Is a useful art 
is crazy.”

Ticket sales for “An Evening srith 
Charles Laughton” opened Monday 
at Tailorflne here, and a brisk sale 
is reported.

Donohoo's Open 
For Business;
Open House Held

Donohoo’s Restaurant was open 
for business Monday on West High
way 80 after a big <^>en-houae Sun
day to introduce tte  new place to 
scores of visitors.

Prixn 3 pjn . until 7 pm . Sunday, 
crowds trailed through the restau
ran t to Inspect the spacious d in in g  
room and the spotless kitchen.

ITiey were served coffee a n d  
doughnuts and there were gifts 
for members of the various fami
lies.

The restaurant will be open each 
day from 7 am . imtfl m idnight

SM H iirTn B c
Acddoils Lfiid TbI 
OfTensVIoleiice
. Twenty-two psrsoos  died vtotait- 
Ij In T en s over tbe weekend and 
trmftio aoeidenta and ffioottngi took 
tlM gzeatMt toQ.

Nina persons were m u a . in  traf- 
lle aed dente and M«en in ffiooU 
ingi. T taea parmns died at borne, 
one was stabbed. enoChcr crtiebed 
to death and one man hanged him
self.

The Aeeocla ted Freee began tta 
weekend count a t g pm . Friday and 
coottnned It to midnight Sunday.

Two of the ahoottaig viettma—one 
a t W ldilta Fslla and ona a t Boua- 
ton~^were ahot by pursuing officers 
when they refused to stop.

A t Wichita FeUe, PoUcemen Joe 
Rains and PTank Barnett UUed 
Pfc. Paul David Bdwarde, 17, of 
Pen-Argyla, Pa„ when he ran from 
them whlla they Investigated re
ports of a  prowler eetly Sunday. 
Edwards was etatlooed a t Sheppard 
Air Foroe Baea. Jnstloe of the Peace 
H. M. Newman reCumed a  verdict 
of justifiable homldde In the line 
of duty.

City Detective W. W. Stephenson 
shot Jean Nason, 34, or Houston 
Saturday n igh t Stephenson, who 
sras investigating an attempted ex
tortion. said Nason threatened to 
kill him, then ignored an order to 
h a lt Ai^in the verdict by Justice | 
of the Peace Tom Maes, sras just! 
flable homicide.
Sheets Blan Te Death 

A Galveston man shot a tug boat | 
captain to death Saturday and said 
he did it because be caught his wife 
and the ski];q)er taking a shower 
together. 11» dead man was New
ton T. Hale. 31. Stanley White, 35, 
was charged with murder imd re
leased on $500 bond. His wife. Jewel, 
31, was charged with vagrancy and 
released on $500 bond to hold her as 
a material witness. White told his 
story of the shooting to Justice of 
the Peace James L. McKenna and 
Detective Chief John S. Fox. Be 
said he shot Hale seven thnee sffter 
he burst Into a  tourist court cabin 
and found Hale and Mrs. White 
nude together In the shower.

Alice Moody, 34, was found ahot 
to death In her one-room apartment 
In Houston. A neighbor said the 
heard three shota. Police were hunt
ing a man for questioning.

Keith Jc^inson. Jr.. 17, of Fort 
Worth tripped whUe hunting and 
accidentally shot himself to death.

Richard Montgomery. 40, of Hous
ton died after he was found pinned 
under his automobile, which had 
h it a culvert. However, police said 
Montgomery’s (mly apparent In
jury was a broken colar bone, and 
Justice of the Peace Maes said he 
had not decided whether death was 
natural or caused by the wreck.

A highway accident near Living
ston killed W. 8. Baker, 55, of Jas
per.

Mrs. Mable Koonce of Carthage 
was killed In an automobile col
lision three miles east of Carthage.

Charles Tobin, 77, of Port Worth 
died of bums suffered Sunday when 
gas exploded while he was hook
ing up a kitchen stove.

Bums from a gas explosion in a 
Corpus Christ! tourist cabin killed 
L. B. Randolph, 50, of Lyons, Kan.

J. A. Dean, 80, was found ahot to 
death Sunday in the back room of a 
Lubbock pet shop which he oper
ated. A discharged .410 gauge shot
gun lay across his legs. Officers 
theorised the shooting might have 
been accidentaL

An alien identified only as a man 
named Villareal was shot to death 
and robbed of about $50 on a farm 
between San Benito and Harlingen. 
Texas Rangers and Cameron Coun
ty authorities were Investigating 
the Saturday night shooting.

Mrs. O. W. Hancock, 37, of 
O’Donnell died In a Isuniiaa hom>ital 
Sunday of injuries she suffered 
when the car In which she and her 
hnahanri Were riding collided with 
a state highway department main
tenance truck near ODonnelL 

Dewey S. Mills, SI, of San An
gelo was killed Instantly Sunday 
when his car overturned 30 miles 
north of Del Rio.

A Corpus Christl man stabbed his 
23-year-old estranged wife to death 
In San Benito about midnight Sat
urday.

John Arch Taylor. 54. employe of 
a Houston trucking company, was 
crushed to death Sunday under a 
load of pipe at the plpeyards of 
the Olen H. McCarthy cracking 
plant a t Winnie. The exact cause 
of the accident was not deter
mined.
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McComty Child 
Struck By Auto

McCAMET—Two-year-oM Mary 
Catherine Barnett’s condition was 
deaerlbed as fairly good Sunday 
night by San Angelo hospital au
thorities. ITie child was h it by a 
car Saturday aftemooD.

Mary Cathertna, the daughter at 
Mr. and Mra. Forreat Banwtt, re
ceived a  fractured pelvla. Her fa 
ther la a  u1—nsn for the Weat 
Tezaa Utilities bare.

Thffrff's N othing Lovtiior
than pure silk p r i n t . . .  print in o sun

burst p atte rn  fashioned w ith o sk irt 
that's fluid with flattery. The wotst has o 

round neckline ond cop sleeves. In block 
ond white, block and shocking pink, block 

and kelly, brown ond soble. Sixes 10-20
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Four Americans 
Get Nobel Prizes

STOCKHCXAC. SWEDEN —<F>— 
Nine men were presented Nobel 
prlaes Sunday a t resplendent twin 
ceremonies here and in Oslo, Nor
way. I t was the fifty-fourth an
niversary of the death of Alfred 
Nobel, inventor of dynamite and 
creator of the awards.

Winners of the prises, totaling 
nearly $300J)00 in cash and repre
senting the world's foremost honors 
for contributions to humanity, in
cluded four Americana:

Mlaalastppi novelist William Faulk
ner, awarded the 1848 literature 
prise, $30,007.

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, the first 
negro ever to be so h o n o r^  who re
ceived the .$31A74 peace prise for 
his work as United Nations medi
ator during the Palestine war.

Dr. Philip S. Bench and Dr. Ed
ward C. Kendall of the Mayo Clinic 
at Rochester, Minn., $10,571 each 
for their research In hormones, in
cluding the dlacovery of cortisone, 
a powerful agent In the treatm ent 
of rheumatoid arthritis.

Farm Labor Meet 
May Be Held Here

A hearing on migratory farm la
bor may be held In Midland within 
the next week or 10 days, according 
to a newi release from Washington, 
D. C.

The announcement foQowed a 
conference between Rep. W. R  
Poage, Waco, member of tha House 
Agricultural Committee; Rep. Ken 
Regan of Midland; Rep. Oeorge 
Mahon of Ctdorado City, and Rep 
O. C. Plaher of San Angela 

Regan said be had expected the 
hearing to be held In a port of 
entry, probably El Paea bat if not 
there, be would accede to holding 
the meeting In Midland. Mahon and 
Plaher favored Big Spring as a 
meeting placa

Poage win conduct the hearing If

Scabrln, a  new Inaecticide now 
under stiidy by tbs U. 8. Depart
ment of Agiicultara, baa been found 

ra potent t h a n  pyretbrum
Tigalnit -

A CHRISTMAS CAROL BY CHARLES DICKENS

•  M«» 18 Mil
Mr& CPBk1*i 1

Kindly Oklahoman Is Ready To Play Santa 
Again This Year To Children Of Convicts

By SAUL FELDMAN
OKLAHOMA CHTY -UPh- Who 

are the moat neglected children on 
Christmas?

That problem worried Dan Vtai' 
son for years.

The kindly, 88-yaar old aamaritan 
finally decided the lonclleat chil
dren a t the happiest time of year 
were thoae of convicta.

So In 1944 Vlnaon bought a few 
gifts. But his project grew and last 
year 300J)00 children of convicta ra- 
oeived praaenta.

This year, Vlnaon—called Uncle 
Dan by millions—win aee to it that 
IflOOfiOO are remenibered.

He will not nooepi money, but 
takes donatian of material to make 
toys. Vlnaon, a joUy, loboM man 
who with whiskers would be a nat
ural Santa, always has more than 
enough volunteers to help fashion 
the toys and mail them.

While most people were stin wor
rying how to pay their 1848 Chrlat- 
mas bOls. Vlnaon was planning for 
this year's wm^

He stockpiled material for toys 
and had dies made for turning out 
the presents.
Win Have faeegh 

Even If Vlnaon does not get an
other donation of material, be atOl 
will have enough to supply another 
2,000jn0 children In 1861.

Last month, Vlnaon sent out let
ters to more than 400 penal Instlta- 
tkms In the western hemiaphere ex
plaining his project He asked that
each convict write bow many chil
dren be has and their ages.

The mall started coming In. and 
its volume rivals anjrtblng tbs North 
Pole Santa gets. Right now tta more 
than 3JX)0 letters a  day. Ybaaon ex- 
peeta It to readi 10,000 a  day nazt

The packages are mailed direetly 
to the convicts, who in  return re
address them to their children ao 
they win have a peraocal touch.

This year tbera are a  dooen dif
ferent toys Unde Dan wfll maU 
o u t Included are Uttls aluminum 
airplanes, jigsaw pusslaa, balloons, 
hair ribbons, scarvea and doth  
doUa.
Prajeet Pays Off

Vlnaon. who peraonally haa hdped 
more than 500 parded convieta, fsek 
his project la paying off tn aiding 
prison authorttioa as wen as 
a  real Christmas for their dilldieh.

Warden A. F. Dowd, of Indiana 
State Prison a t Michigan City, es
timates the project haa tncraaaad 
prison morale 50 per cent a t his 
inatltutlon.

Vinson, a road material T rfm nin . 
haa made a time table ao th a t abb>- 
menta of presents wfll go out with 
just enough ttme to reach tba ohU- 
dren on Christmas Eve.

He feels tbera la a  greater thrill 
getting them a t just the right time— 
e^edally  when moat of the diildren 
aren’t  expecting anything.

PORTLAND PAPER 8RLL8
NEW YORK —<F>— The Port

land Oregonian was sold for more 
than $5J)00.000 to publisher 
L Newhouae of New York Sunday 
—a week after the new^M^Mr’s 
100th annlveraary. s,

Read the Clarnlflertal

BetterCoigh Relief
When new drogi or old fail to stop 
your cold don't dday. Safa, depend
able Creomnhion goes qaidciy to the 
smt of the trouble to rdieva acute 
bronefaitis or diest coids. Craomahioe 
baa stood ^  teat of mors tbaa 30 
yean and nuflioot of osen. It contains 
nfe. provta ingredkats, ao narcotics 
and M fine for cfaildrea. Ask roar 
druggist toe OeomnlsioD and take k 
promptly according to directioa».

CREOMULSION
«m s CsMl« • a « »  CeUi «

/rs KONOMICÁU
FLUFF DRY

*

Um ih Finhlud 
Wsoriag apporal 
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